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ABSTRACT 

As the world's population ages and as acute disease and infections decline in prevalence. 

chronic conditions, such as stroke, have becorne predominant concerns. While stroke research 

has focused on outcornes such as rnortaiity and morbidity, there is also a need to understand the 

impact of stroke on the meaningfid lives of stroke survivors. Using the International 

Classification of ImpaUments, Disabilities and Handicaps (World Hedîh Organization, 1980) 

as a fiamework, the purpose of this thesis was to investigate handicap in stroke survivors at three 

months and at one year &er onset. The results indicate that stroke-related impairments and 

disabilities significantiy compromise the meaningfd lives of stroke survivors. Individuais who 

experienced motor disability and depression throughout the recovery penod reported greater 

handicap than those who did not. Cognitive disability was a hindrance, but only at one year pst- 

stroke. Other factors, such as living arrangements, marital status, the use of rehabilitation therapy 

and a history of previous stroke were also influentid. The findings indicate that an individual's 

life activities are threatened following stroke, and suggest possible resources that may be 

beneficial in moderating its impact. 
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1 

INTRODUCTION 

The faces of medicine and health research have been changing over the past two decades in 

response to the need for a new perspective to replace the traditional biomedicai mode1 (Engel, 

1977). As our population ages and as acute disease and infections decline in prevalencc. chronic 

disease and disability are becoming predominant concerns. In response, there is a growing 

demand for more relevant heaith indicators, such as quality of life, to supplement the standard 

mortality and morbidity statistics. 

Stroke is a disorder that bears witness to these demographic and medical changes. As stroke 

mortality rates decline and as the population ages, more and more people are living with the 

aftermath of a stroke, rather than immediately dying fiom it. There is, therefore. a pressing need 

to understand the impact of stroke on the lives of the growing number of individuals it affects. 

No longer is it sufficient to simply document survivai and neurological impairment in stroke 

survivors. One must address the issues of return to vdued activities in the home or community 

and the quality of life following onset of disease and its management. 

Investigations seeking answers to these questions will facilitate a greater awareness of the 

socid and personal impact of chronic illness such as stroke. The International Classification of 

Impairmen ts, Disabilities and Handicaps (World Health O r g h t i o n ,  1 980) was deve loped for 

just such a purpose, and this thesis makes use of this nomenclature, in particular handicap, to 

gain a better understanding of the origins and manifestations of the psychosocial sequelae of 

stroke. Only with this understanding can we possibly attempt to better the lives of the growing 

number of individuals in our society today who suffer fiom chronic disease and disability. 



OBJECTIVE AND HYPOTHESIS 

The objective of this thesis is to investigate handicap in stroke survivors using the fkunework 

of the World Health Organization's International Classification of Impairments Disabilities and 

Handicaps (ICIDH) (World Health Organjzation, 1980). Handicap is deihed as "a disadvantage 

for a given individual that limits or prevents the fiilfilment of a role that is normal (depending 

on age, sex, social and cultural factors) for that individual"(Wor1d Health Organization. 1980). 

The purpose of this thesis is to determine the extent to which stroke induced impairments and 

disabi f ities precipitate handicap following stmke. It is hypothesized that individuals with more 

extensive irnpairments and disabilities will experience greater handicap, although i t i s recognized 

that not al1 of the variance in handicap will be explained by these factors. 



BACKGROUND AND RATIONALE 

The Epidemiology of Strdre 

Approximately 50,000 Canadians suffer a stroke eaçh year (Heart and Stroke Foundation 

of Ontario, 1994; Petrasovits & Nair, l W ) ,  with incidence rates estimated to range between 

1.4 to 2.3 per 1,000 individuals (Bonita & Beaglehole, 1995; Gordon, 1993). Stroke is more 

common in those people with hypertension, diabetes and cardiac dy srhythmias ; smoking, 

obesity and inactivity d so  elevate the risk. But age is the biggest risk factor. Individuals over 

the age of 75 have been found to be at five t h m s  the risk for stroke than those between the 

ages of 55 and 64 (Oxfordshire Comrnunity Stroke Project, 1983). Stroke is, therefore, most 

common in Canadian seniors, with incidence rates doubling for each decade of life after the 

age of 55 (Gordon, 1993). As the Canadian population ages, more and more people will be 

in these higher age groups, increasing the number of individuals at risk for stroke. By the 

year 2036, Canadiaas over the age of 65 wiil make up twice as much of the population as they 

do now, constituting one quarter of the total population (Desjardin, 1992); haif of this group 

wili be over 75 years of age. 

While stroke is currently the third most common cause of death in the industrialized world 

after heart disease and cancer (Bonita, 1992), mortality rates have been declining up to a rate 

of about 7 5% per year (Bonita & Beaglehole, 19% ; Bonita, 1992; Wolf et al., 1992). Canada 

now has one of the lowest rates of stroke mortality in the world (Bonita, 1992). The reasons 

for this decline are uncertain, but may be due to an increased likelihood of survival (Shahar 

et al., 1995), or to the decline in stroke incidence as a result of improved detection and 

treatrnent of hypertension (Bonita & Beaglehole, 1993). Nevertheless, these declining 

mortality trends coupled with the simultaneous growth in the aging population have created 

a pool of stroke survivors witù varying degrees of physical and cognitive disability. 

Therefore, even though the incidence of stroke may have been declining, the prevalence of 

stroke has rernained constant (Millikan, McDowell & Easton, 198%). Prevalence estimates 

range from 6-8 per 1,000 for hose over 25 years of age, and can be has high as 54 per 1,000 

for those over the age of 65 (Gordon, 1993). In fact, it is projected that with the increase in 



the number of elderly people. stroke incidence will actually increase by 22 % by the year 2016 

(La Rosa et al., 1993). 

Stroke accounts for one of the greatest number of days of hospital care in Canada, with 

1.5 million days of hospital stay for males and 1.9 million days for females reported between 

1989 and 1990 (Statistics Canada, 1992), almost haif of which were useci in Ontario. Health 

Canada anticipates that by the year 2000 the number of hospital days due to stroke in Canadian 

seniors will aimost double from theù cwen t  level (Desnieules, Huang, & Mao, 1993). In 

elderly wornen stroke will be responsble for the greatest number of days of hospital stay, after 

accidental falls and illdefined syrnptorns. It is estimateci that both the direct and indirect costs 

of stroke in Canada reach $1.5 billion per year (Veloso, 1994). 

Stroke occurs as a result of a dismption of blood supply to the brain, causing impaired bodily 

function as brain cells in the affected parts of the brain die fiom lack of oxygen. There are two 

main types of stroke: cerebral infarction and cerebral hemorrhage, both resulting from a 

disruption in cerebral blood flow, but by two different means. In a cerebral Uifarction, the blood 

supply to the brain is restricted by a blockage in one of the cerebral arteries, while cerebral 

hemorrhage occurs when the blood supply is restricted because of a burst artery. Infarçtion is 

the most common of the two, responsible for about 90% of al1 completed strokes (Chambers, 

Norris, Shurvel, & Hachinski, l987), and the artenal blockage is usually caused by diseased 

blood vessels (atherosclerosis) or a diseased heart. Atherosclerosis occurs fiom fat deposits in 

the arterial wails that start to develop in childhood and eventually accumulate at various rates 

to significantly compromise cerebral circulation in Iater life. These fatty deposits grow through 

scarring and clot formation, and may either cause infarction by restricting the blood flow in 

vessels leading to the brain, or by releasing clot material into the blood Stream where it 

eventually blocks a smaller arterial passage. Similarly, a diseased hart  may cause an infarction 

if cerebral b l d  flow is reduced by cardiac failure, or if cardiogenic clots are released into the 

blood Stream. 

Most of the damage caused by a hemorrhage cornes not fiom the lost blood supply fiom the 

burst artery (since they tend to occur in the srnail artenes deep in the brain), but from the 

resulting ce11 death as brain tissue is codïned by the pooling blood. Hypertension is the 



suspected cause of most of these ruptures, as it is thought to weaken the arterial structure. 

Hemorrhages are more likely to be fatal than infarctions (Chambers, Noms. Shurvel. & 

Hachinski. 1987), with 100% mortaIity in larger bleeds (over 3 cm in diameter). 

Unfortunately, current medical practice has little in the way of effective treatment for a 

completed stroke (Ebrahirn, 1990). Once an event has occurred, little can be done to reverse the 

darnage. and survivors must live with the resulting consequences of vesse1 damage. Because the 

brain is such a dynamic and complex organ, the body systems that are compromised by a stroke 

depend on the areas of the brain that are affeçted. The brain is divided into two hemispheres (left 

and right) and the brain stem (supplied by the vertebrobasilar arteries). Each hemisphere has 

four lobes (fiontal, temporal, parietal and occipital), each responsible for a different aspect of 

human fünction. If the damage occurs in the area between the fiontal and parietal lobes of the 

lefi hemisphere for instance, then motor and sensory problems occur on the right side of the 

body. If  the stroke occurs in the occipital lobe, then visual impairments such as blindness 

usually occur, while language is affécted by lesions in the tempo-parietal regions. Strokes in the 

vertebrobasilar system often result in diuiness and nausea. 

Therefore, the disabling effects of stroke may be devastating and can encompass many 

facets of everyday life. Depending on the affected area of the brain, an individual who 

experiences a stroke may suddenly be left with paralysis or weakness in the upper and/or 

lower extremities, incontinence, visual impairment, loss of sensation in or awareness of one 

side of the body, difficulty in swallowing and difficulty in understanding what is said and in 

cornmunicating with others. Individuals may also become emotionally labile after a stroke, 

with sudden outbursts of crying or rage for no apparent reason. Personality changes may dso 

occur: individuals with strokes in the left hernisphere of the brain may adopt a slow, cautious 

behavioural style, while those with lesions in the right hernisphere can become 

uncharacteristically impulsive. Roughiy half of those people with left brain damage have an 

impaireci ability to comprehend or express language (aphasia) (Kertesz & Black, 1985). while 

spatial and percepnial problems, such as herni-spatial neglect, occur in 50-80% of individuals 

with right brain damage (Hier, 1983). Unfortunately, these impahents tend to be long lasting, 

remaining with many stroke survivors for the rest of their lives. Approximately 40% of stroke 



survivors are still dependent in self care at one year post-stroke (Aho, Hamisen, Hatano. & et al. 

1980; Andrews, Brocklehurst, Richards, & Laycock, 1981), and 75% never recover full 

independent motor function (Gowland, 1982; Partridge, Johnston, & Edwards. 1987). 

particularly in the upper extremities (Wade, Hewer, & Wood, 1983). 

The extensive and ofien permanent nature of these impairments can compromise an 

individual's quality of life. Survivors ofien experience impaired farnily relations (Brocklehurst, 

Moms, & Andrews, 198 1 ), sexual dysfiinction (Bray, DeFrank, & Wolfe, 198 1 ) and insomnia 

(Doolittle, 1 99 1 ) a& a stroke. Furthemore, 6 1 % of women and 87% of men report a restriction 

in their usual activity following stroke (Verbrugge, 1984), particularly in social and 

environmentai activities, such as vocational fiinction and sociaiization outside the home 

(Gresham, Philips, & Wolf, 1979). One study found that o d y  half of previously employed 

stroke victims had returned to work by one year afler their stroke (Kotila, Waltimo. & Marj aiisa, 

1984). 

Therefore, the psycho-social consequences of a stroke can be substantial. Survivors often 

feel they are no longer "normal", using such words as "cnpple", "defective" and "useless" to 

descri be themselves (Becker, 1 993). Yet, the emphasis of stroke outcorne research rernains 

focused on the physical and self care aspects of recovery with little attention paid to issues such 

as quality of life and handicap (de Haan, Aaronson, Limburg, Langton Hewer, & van Crevel, 

1993; Seale & Davies, 1987). Research into the impact of stroke on the day to day lives of 

individuals has generally foçused on limitations in mobility and activities of daily living (Seale 

& Davies, 1987) in spite of the fact that physical disability has been shown to be only a minor 

part of the experience of stroke survivors (Becker, 1993; Gresham, 1986; Gresham et al., 1975; 

Labi. Phillips, & Gresham, 1980). It is therefore necessary to begin to examine the social and 

psychological consequences of stroke in order to increase our understanding of this cornmon 

neurological disorder. 

lntrrnational Classification of Impairments, Disabilities and Handicaps 

The International Classification of Impairments, Disabilities and Handicaps (ICIDH) (World 

Health Organization, 1980) can provide a usehl conceptual framework to explore the psycho- 



sociological impact of stroke. In fact. it has k e n  advocated that the ICIDH is the best way to 

approach any epiderniological study of stroke (Granger & Gresham, 1 990). This classification 

system was developed to complement the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) (World 

Health Organization, 1977) which catalogues disease using the concept of diagnosis . Although 

the ICD satisfies the needs of the curative medical model. it is limited in its application to the 

experiences of individuals once the acute stage of the disease has passed. As C ~ ~ O N C  disease 

becomes more prevalent, it is evident that the concept of diagnosis is simply not adequate to 

explain the consequences of ongoing disorders. Therefore, in response to these demands, the 

World Health Organization (WHO) published the ICIDH in 1980 as a conceptual scheme to 

highlight the long term consequences of more chronic diseases and injuries. Since its 

publication, this manual of classification has become increasingly popular throug hout the 

world, with translations in 14 laquages and over 1000 articles published on its use (World 

Health Organization, 1993). Indeed, there has been such a dernand for the ICIDH, that a 

second printing was necessary in 1993. 

The ICIDH first identifies impairments as the consequence of disease at the level of the 

body or organ (Figure 1). Irnpairments represent any loss or abnorrnality in the psychological, 

physiological or anatomical structure or function of the body. For the stroke victim the 

damage to the brain and the nervous system can 

I I  result in physical and cognitive impairments, 

lrnpaiments 
body or organ 

Disabilities 
day to dry function 

Handicaps 
social ml08 6 rcüvities 

such as a weak leg . These irnpairments, in mm, 

can lead to disabiiities which are consequences 

of disease at the level of the person's day to day 

function and represent restrictions in the ability 

to perform activities in the marner or range 

considered normal for a human king.  The 

physical and mental limitations in speech, 

mobility, movement and cognition are some of 

1 1 the disabiiities that can result following a stroke. 
Figure 1 Irnpairments Disabilities and Handicaps 
as outlined by the ICIDH For example, a stroke survivor with a weak leg 



may experience a disability in walking or climbing stairs. By emphasizing activities. disability 

is concemed only with what takes place, not with the meaning attached to it. 

Finally, these irnpahents and disabilities c m  then lead to handicaps, which are the 

consequences of disease at the social level, and include the inability to participate h l ly  in 

social, recreational or vocational activities. Handicap is coacerned with the value individuals 

attach to their situation following an ilfness. it  is, therefore, subjective and to a certain extent 

dependent on cultural n o m .  Six key dimensions of hadicap have been identified by the 

WHO (World Health Organization, 1980) as fundamental to the social existence of human 

beings across cultures: 

1) Orientation: the ability of individuals to orient themselves in regard to their 
surroundings and respond to these inputs; 

2) Physical Independence: the ability of individuals to maintain an effective 
independent existence in regard to the more immediate needs of their bodies, 
including feeding and personal hygiene; 

3) Mobility: the ability of individuals to move around effectively in their 
environment; 

4) Occupation: the ability of individuals to occupy time in a fashion customary 
to their age, sex and culture, including following an occupation (such as 
tilling the soil, running a household or bringing up children) or carrying out 
physical activities such as play and recreation; 

5) Social Interaction: the abitity of individuals to participate in and maintain 
social relationships with others; 

6) Economic Self-Sufficiency: the ability of individuals to sustain 
socioeconomic activity and independence by virtue of labour or exploitation 
of rnaterial possessions such as natural resources, livestock or crops. 

Although many of these dimensions may be perceive- as relating to disability (particularly 

the first three), it is important to recognize the distinction between disability and handicap. 

Because handicap is a social phenomenon, these dimensions are not concerned with the abiiity 

to perform the activity itself, but rather the meanhg of the inability to perform these activities 

from the perspective of the individual in the social realm. For instance, a stroke survivor with 

a weak leg who has a disability in walking and clirnbing stairs may find it difficult to get 

around and participate fully in work, recreational and social activities. This person would 

then experience the consequences of disability in the mobility, occupation and social 

integration dimensions of handicap. To illustrate this point îunher, consider a similar stroke 



survivor who also bas a disability in walking and climbing stairs, but who has the assistance 

of a motorized wheelchair. Although this person still has a disability , the mechanical device 

may pennit the continued participation in occupational and social activities to a satisfactory 

extent. Handicap would then be reduced even though there has been no change in the 

disability . 

Handicap, therefore, is a situational constmct which represents the consequences of 

disabilities in the social context, not the disability itself. An examination of handicap after 

stroke cm, therefore, shed some iight on the meaning of stroke in the social context, and by 

situating handicap within the conceptual ftamework of the ICIDH, it is possible to examine 

the extent to which impairments and disabilities following stroke impact on the psycho- 

sociological lives of individuals. However, it must be kept in mind that the ICIDH is a 

classification tool only, not a description of persons. Handicap is a situational definition, not 

a description of the characteristics of an individual. And while the word handicap may have 

negative undertones in its common usage, that is not the intention of its use in this h e w o r k .  

There has been considerable discussion about the conceptual relationships between 

impairment, disability and handicap, which has been well reviewed by Badley (1995). While 

the mode1 in Figure 1 indicates that impairments lead to disabilities whkh then lead to 

handicaps, this sequential pathway may not necessarily be the case. In the fust place, 

impairments may lead directly to handicap without the intervening presence of disability. 

Consider the case of a stroke survivor with residual facial weakness resulting in a left facial 

droop. This impairment would not likely lead to a disability since that person could continue 

to function independently in al1 day to day activities, such as walking and self care. However, 

the facial disfigurement may be a source of embarrassrnent for the individual, resulting in a 

reluctance to socialize with friends or be seen in the public world. Therefore, this physical 

impairment may create a handicap situation for this individual withwt the intervening presence 

of a disability. 

Secondly , irnpainnents and disabilities rnay not necessarily Iead to handicap. For a stroke 

survivor with a wealc leg, the resulting disability would create a substantial occupational 

handicap for someone who worked as a manual labourer, but rnay not create such a handicap 



for someone who worked as a radio announcer. But on the other hand, a speech disability. 

such as an expressive aphasia. would be a severe handicap for a radio announcer, but perhaps 

not so catastrophic for a manuai labourer. 

Implicit in these scenarios is the underlying imponance of external forces in the 

individual ' s surrounding environment which may be influential in the genesis of handicap. 

Environmental facton may be physical. such as geographic location. architectural or structural 

facton ; social, such as cultural attitudes and values; or, pemin to the availability of resources, 

such as mechanical aids, social supports and the use of health services (including rehabilitation 

therapy). Therefore, a number of models have been proposeci which emphasize the 

importance of environmental factors in the conceptual scheme of the ICDH (see review in 

Badley, 1995). As the ICIDH undergoes a revision in the next five years, one of the 

challenges will be to incorporate environmental factors as outlined by these models. These 

models range from the extreme, where environmental factors alone are seen to be responsible 

for handicap situations in those with impairments, to less radical models which more closely 

resemble the basic model of the ICIDH. While no particular model has gained overall 

accepmce, they al1 recognize that handicap may Vary depending on the environment through 

which individuals pass . 
To illustrate the potential role of environmental facton, Figure 2 depicts one of the models 

which was developed by the Canadian Society for the ICIDH (CSICIDH) (Canadian Society 

for the ICIDH, 1991). One can see that this mode1 incorporates the main components of the 

ICIDH model, but emphasizes the importance of environmental factors in the handicaps 

creation process. According to this model, handicap is seen to be a situational result of an 

interactive process between impairments, disabilities and environmental factors. That is to 

say, the effects of impairrnents and disabilities on handicap may Vary according to the 

presence or absence of an environmental factor. The smalf circle at the intersection of the 

lines in the model indicates the presence of this interaction. 

Aithough there is a general consensus that environmental factors affect the extent to which 

impairments and disabilities create handicap, a number of theoretical interpretations exist 

conceming the nature of these factors. While the CSICIDH mode1 depicts environmental 
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factors as "obstacles", suggesting that they are detrimental to handicap, they can also act in 

a positive way to mitigate the effects of impairment and disability on handicap. Authors such 

as Chamie (Chamie, 1989) have, therefore, divided environmental factors into those that have 

a positive effect on handicap (health and social services, social supports) and those that have 

a negative or exacerbating effect (architectural barriers, negative cultural attitudes, poverty). 

On the other hand, Verbrugge and Jette (Verbrugge & Jette, 1993) have chosen to 

conceptualize environmental factors as either extra-individual, existing outside the ind ividual , 

or intra-individual, indicating resources intrinsic to the individual, such as coping strategies, 

psychological outiook and behaviour. Furthermore, Badley (1995) has argued that 

environmental factors can be conceptwlized as either pre-existing or responsive. Preexisting 

factors are present in the person's surrounding environment independently of irnpairment and 

disability (such as architectural structures, education, wealth, living arrangements), while 

responsive factors only become active in the presence of impairments and disabilities (such 

as the use of aids and rehabilitation services). Additionally, McDomugh, Badley and Tennant 

(1995) identiw environmental factors as either resources that are mobilized to reduce the 

impact of impairment and disability on handicap, or social role obligations (farnily or work) 

that may act as motivating factors to reduce the impact of impairment and disability on 

handicap. 

There is, therefore, considerable discussion about the nature of external factors which 

needs to be fbrther explored in disablement research. But perhaps more importantly , there 

is a pressing need to understand the mecbanisms through which these external forces affect 

handicap. While models such as the one from the CSICIDH explicitly indicate that an 

interaction takes place between impairments, disabilities and environmental factors, specific 

interaction effects are rarely included in the empirical body of disablement research. The 

nature of a statistical interaction indicates that the effeçt of impairments and disabilities on 

handicap will be different according to the presence or absence of an environmental factor. 

For instance, the effect of disability on handicap may be more pronounced in those without 

social supports. Therefore, research using the interactive models of the ICIDH should include 

explicit discussion of mode1 pathways and specific testing of interaction effects. However, 



most of the research perforrned to date has only examined the independent effects of external 

factors, neglecting to specm their role in the genesis of handicap or include their interaction 

effects as postulateci by these theoretical models. 

An exception to this trend is the recently published work by McDonough, Badley and 

Tennant (1995) that sysfematically examined the effects of environmental factors on mobility 

handicap using statistical interactions with Iinear modelling. They found that the effects of 

walking disability on mobility handicap varied accordhg to the presence of a car. For people 

with only minimal disabilities, there was little difference in the handicap reported for those 

with and without a car. But for people with a more severe walking disability, having a car 

reduced the impact of disability on mobility handicap (McDonough, Badley, & Tennant, 

1995). This effect was detected ushg a statisticai interaction term between disability and car 

ownership. Similar research needs to be done examinhg the explicit nature of the interactive 

effects of environmental factors on handicap in order to better understand the mechanisms 

through which handicap is created. Only with this knowledge can we attempt to mediate the 

effects of impairment and disability in the lives of individuals. 

The importance of the ICIDH in stroke outcome research was recognized over six years ago 

at a North Amencan Symposium designed to mount a more effective research effort wi th which 

to alleviate the burden of disability and handicap in stroke survivors (Gresham, 1990). The 

ICIDH was identified at this Symposium as "the best way to organize any approach to a problem 

in the clinical epidemiology of disabling chronic disease, such as stroke outcome research" 

(Granger & Gresham, 1990). Yet, the Symposium Task Force on stroke handicap concluded that 

research into the impairments and disabilities following stroke is far more advanced than that of 

stroke handicap, and "the overwhelrning conclusion is that the area of handicap needs to be 

vigorousiy addressed by M e r  conceptual and research efforts in ... stroke outcome research" 

(Task Force on Stroke Handicap, 1990). 

Nevertheless, in spite of these recomrnendations, research in stroke handicap over the past 

six years has been scarce. A srnall nurnber of studies have investigated quality of li fe following 

stroke. For instance, in two prospective studies of stroke survivors, depression (Sugisawa, 

1991 ), disability, personality traits, disease awareness and marital status (Johansson et al., 1992) 



were found to be important factors influencing quaiity of life following stroke. But while these 

studies have been usehl in raising awareness of more psycho-sociological outcornes. quality of 

life is so broadly defined (oflen including irnpairments, disabilities and handicaps along with 

subjective well-king (de Haan, Aaronson, Limburg, Langton Hewer, & van Crevel. 1 993)) that 

handicap is not the specific outcome of interest. The loose nature of this outcome only serves 

to M e r  muddy the waters in an already murky pond. 

Furthemore, these studies have been plagued by a number of methodological shortcomings. 

including the use of crude measurernent scales without any demonstrateci reliability and validity, 

and the inclusion of non-stroke patients in the population under study. For instance, Ahlsio and 

colleagues (Ahisio, Britton, Murray, & Theorell, 1984) conducted a prospective assessrnent of 

quality of life in 96 stroke patients at one, sui and 48 months after onset and found that as 

disability increased, quality of life decreased. However, their measure of disability was limited 

to activities of daily living, and 22% of their cohort consisted of subjects with TIAs, which differ 

in outcome to stroke. Hayashi et al. (Hayashi, Ahiko, & Yasumura, 1995) found that contact 

with friends was the most important determinant of quality of life for those stroke survivors 

under 65 years of age, while competence in eating was more important for those over the age of 

65. However, quality of life was assessed with a crude visual analogue scale of global life 

satisfaction with unestablished psychometric properties. A recent study published by de Haan 

and colleagues (de Haan, Limburg, Van der Meulen, Jacobs, & Aaronson, 1995) prospectively 

examined quality of life in stroke survivors six months after onset, but limited their analysis to 

the effects of lesion location and hemisphere on quality of life- 

Even the few studies that have atternpted to examine handicap following stroke within the 

ICIDH h e w o r k  have been limited. Perry et al. (Peny, Garrett, Gronley, & Mulroy, 1995) 

undertook a sound empincal examination of the impact of impairrnents and disabilities on 

handicap following stroke, but limited their analysis to mobility handicap only. Similarly, while 

Soderback and Ekholrn (Soderback & Ekholm, 1992) used the ICIDH fkamework in their work, 

the results were obscured by the inclusion of subjects with brain trauma as well as stroke. 

Therefore, in spite of the cal1 for specific research in the field of stmke handicap, few studies 

have specifically examined handicap within the theoretical framework of the ICIDH, as 



advocated by the Symposium on Methodological Issues in Stroke Outcome Research. The 

purpose of this thesis is to attempt to address this deficiency using the h e w o r k  of the ICIDH 

to investigate the effects of stroke on the meanin@ life of the individual. This thesis will 

examine the extent to which stroke induced impairments and disabilities precipitate handicap 

foIlowing stroke with specific attention paid to the interaction effects of environmental factors. 



RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

Research Design 

The thesis question was investigated using data collected by Dr. Sandra Black and colleagues 

in a prospective cohort study of consecutive hemispheric smke patients admitted to Sunnybrook 

Health Science Centre in Toronto (SHSC) (see detailed description of study in Appendix 1). The 

general objective of ttie study was to correlate measures of phy sical and neurocognitive deficits 

associated with hemisphenc stroke witb lesion parameters obtained fiom brain imaging 

techniques in order to better understand the effects of these anatomicai fmdings on clinicai 

deficit and recovery. While the prirnary objective of the study had a clinical focus, a secondary 

objective was to assess the impact of stroke on day to day social fùnctioning. Therefore, this 

MSc. thesis project falls within the secondary objective of the study and represents the first 

analysis of the data in this respect, giving the snident substantial independence in the analysis 

and presentation of results. 

The study was conducted over a four year p e r d  fiom August 1990 to July 1 994. Subjects 

were recruited fiom consecutive stroke patients adrnitted to Sunnybrook Health Science Centre 

between August 1,1990 and May 3 1,1993, with the exclusion of the months of September 1991 

and May, June July and August 1992, when subjects were not accrued in order to allow the 

investigators to catch up on data collection. The random nature of these missing months makes 

it unlikely that any biases in subject selection would result. They occurred randomly. driven by 

the availability of resources, and it is highly unlikely that the characteristics of the final study 

population would be any different if data collection had continued throughout al1 months. Study 

end-points were one year completed follow-up, death or re-stroke, in which case the subject was 

re-entered into the study as a new case. 

Al1 consenting subjects were interviewed at three and twelve months following stroke onset. 

These two follow-up tirne periods were specifically chosen in order to assess the impact of stroke 

in the two clinically important periods of stroke recovery. Most of the spontaneous recovery in 

self care ability, language and motor ability occurs in the fint three months after stroke 

(Andrews, Brocklehurst, Richards, & Laycock, 198 1 ; Paraidge, Johnston, & Edwards, 1 987; 

Skilbeck, Wade, Hewer, & Wood, 1983), with some additional improvement up to six months, 



and Iittle change after this. Therefore, an assessment at three months will document handicap 

afier the initial period of recovery, while a one year assessment will capture any changes in 

handicap in the longer term. Any fùrther changes afier one year are Iikely to be small. making 

it unlikely that the additional information would offset the costs of a longer follow-up. 

For the purposes of this thesis, this is a descriptive study exarnining the factors associated 

with handicap at two points in time. Aithough the data were collected in a prospective cohort 

format, the analyses are cross-sectional at each of the two follow-up periods. This approach 

generates a snap-shot description of handicap and its associated characteristics at the two 

clinically relevant periods of recovery. Such an approach was taken to complement the current 

body of research in this area which is descriptive in nature. While friture research may involve 

more complex longitudinal d y s e s ,  the current focus of research in this area is aimed at trying 

to better understand the relationships between impairment, disability and handicap with 

particular emphasis on the role of environmental factors. Only when the dynarnics of these static 

relationships are better understood will more complex analyses assessing change in handicap and 

its determinants over time become relevant. However, unlike typical cross-sectional designs, 

the prospective nature of this study permits an awareness of those subjects who died or who were 

lost to follow-up at the two assessment periods. Knowledge of these losses prevents inaccurate 

conclusions about the generalizability of the results, a problem which typically plagues cross- 

sectional designs. 

Study Location 

This study was conducted at Sunnybrook Health Science Centre, a 1300 bed University of 

Toronto teaching hospital located in the City of North York within Metropolitan Toronto. 

Although this is a tertiary care faciiity, it acts as a cornrnunity based centre with respect to stroke, 

receiving most of the stroke events in the surrounding residential area. Almost al1 stroke 

occurrences in Metropolitan Toronto are expected to be admitted to hospital at some point soon 

after onset, in contrast to cities in other countries, like Bntain or New Zealand, where many 

episodes are treated at home (Christie, 198 1 ; Cochrane, 1970). Therefore, by recruiting subjects 

from consecutive hospital admissions, it is likely that al1 stroke cases fiom the surrounding 



community would be included in this group. There may ody  be a small nurnber who. because 

their symptoms are so mild, are seen in the office of their family physician or perhaps never 

receive medical attention at dl. And one could argue that the impact of such a stroke on the lives 

of these people is so minimal, that it is, in effect, non-consequential with respect to handicap. 

Approxirnately 200 stroke patients are admitted to Sunnybrook Hospital each year. 90% of 

whom corne from the sumounding residentiai catchent area. The catchment area of over 

352,000 individuals represents approximately 16% of the total Metroplitan population. and is 

composed of a predorninantly elderly population of Anglo Saxon ongin with higher education 

and income than the Metro Toronto population as a whole (Sunnybrook Health Science Centre. 

1992). 

An annual stroke register maintained at the hospital reveals that roughly 12% of stroke 

patients are diagnosed on admission as cerebral hemorrhage, and 88% as cerebral infarction, 

which is similar to proportions reported in population studies (Gordon, 1993). Each stroke 

patient is typically assessed by a multidiscipiinary team (neurology, social work, physiotherapy, 

occupational therapy, speech therapy) who arrange pre-discharge consults and out-patient 

follow-up pior to acute care discharge. 

Subject Selection/Inclusion Criteria 

Consecutive strokes admitted to Sunnybrook Health Science Centre between August 1, 1990 

and May 3 1, 1993 were eligible to participate in the study if they met the following inclusion 

criteria: 

Stroke as defined by the World Health Organization (WHO MONICA 

Proj ect, 1 98 8) (but excluding subarachnoid hemorrhage and 

vertebrobasilar strokes) and classi fied as cere brd hemorrhage or infarct 

according to established ctinical cnteria (Foulkes, Wolf, Price, Mohr, & 

Hier, 1988) (which uses information gained fkorn computed tomographic 

scanning (CT) and clinical examination). Computed tomographic (CT) 

scanning was used to confirm the diagnosis of stroke in al1 subjects. 



The WHO and NINCDS criteria were used to standardize the definition and diagnosis of 

stroke in order to make the findings comparable to those from other studies'. However. 

subarachnoid hemorrhage was excluded because, aithough it is included in the WHO de finition. 

it is managed differently h m  stroke, and typically falls under surgical rather than neurological 

care. For this reason, subarachnoid hemorrbage is not typically included in most medical studies 

of stroke (Johansson et al ., 1 992). Furthemore, the outcome of subarachnoid hemorrhage is 

different fiom that of other strokes, ofien resulting in sudden death before individuals reach 

medical care, which M e r  limits their inclusion in clinical -dies even if they were to faIl 

under neurological management. 

Strokes occurring in the vertebrobasilar territory were not included in this study because the 

primary research purpose was to assess the clinical determinants of recovery with the added 

value of cognitive deficits as predictors of outcome, and there was an a priori hypothesis that 

cognition is not affect4 by brain stem strokes. Damage to the vertebrobasilar system typically 

results in facial weakness, vertigo, nausea, vomiting, and loss of hearing, but because this part 

of the brain is not responsible for higher-order fùnctions, cognitive deficits are not observed. B y 

restricting the study to hemispheric events, the investigators were equalizing the chance of 

neurocognitive deficits among study subjects apart from the clinical characteristics of interest. 

Furthemore, most cimg trials in stroke have focused almost exclusively on hemisphenc strokes, 

and the investigators wanted to make the results of this study comparable to these triais. 

Vertebrobasilar strokes constitute approximately 15% of the total proportion of strokes 

(Chambers, Noms, Shurvel, & Hachinski, 1987) and while they have a higher acute m o d i t y  

rate, survivors tend to have a better long terni survival than those with hemispheric infarcts or 

hemorrhages. 

' Note that this definition does not include transient ischemic attacks (TIAs) which are episodes of 
temporary neurological dysfunction lasting less than 24 hours. 



Instruments Used in the Collection of Information 

Like the ICD, the manual of the ICIDH is equipped with its own extensive classification 

system categoriting each cornponent of the model using a series of codes (Badley, 1993; World 

Health Organization, 1980). For instance, impairments are classified and hierarchically rated 

under headings such as intellectuai, other psychologid, language, aurai, ocular, visceral, 

skeletal, disfiguring or generalized. The disability classification similarly covers a broad range 

of human activity inciuding behaviour, communication, personai care and locomotion and eac h 

activity is M e r  rateci according to the amount of assistance required for performance (unaided, 

with assistance, or completely unable to perform). Finally, the handicap classification covers 

the six key dimensions of man's existence as a social being, as outlined earlier. 

While rhis classification system exists, it is primarily a taxonomicai tool and not ideally 

suited to measurement. Therefore, this research project used a number of different established 

measures to assess each component of the ICIDH model. This was done in order to maintain 

comparability with other studies in stroke outcome research which tend to use standardized 

measures rather than ICIDH codes. Additionally, the ICIDH manual is undergoing an extensive 

revision process, and it was considered preferable to use established measures rather than a 

classification system that codd possibly become outdated. However, the rneasures that were 

used in this study closely reflect each component of the modei, and incorporate much of the 

classification criteria used in the original coding manual. Each measure is outlined in turn 

below. There was rio specific pre-testing of the instruments in this hospital setting, as they had 

al1 been previously tested for reliability and validity in other hospital populations of stroke 

patients, and it was assurned that any differences in this cohort would have minimal impact on 

the reported reliability and validity of the measures. 

i) Dependent Variable 

Handicap: The outcome variable of interest is handicap, defined by the WHO (World Health 

Organization, 1980) as "a disadvantage for a given individual that limits or prevents the 

fulfilment of a role that is normal (depending on age, sex, social and cultural factors) for that 

individual". The emphasis on social roles in this definîtion points to the social consequences of 



an ilhess, necessitating a tool which measures the activities of an individual as a social k ing .  

As outlined earlier, handicap can be a very personalized concept dependhg on the value an 

individual attaches to a particular activity, and is often influenced by cultural norms. 

Therefore, the assessment of handicap requires a subjective judgement of the disadvantages 

experienced by individuals in their particular social environment. Measures of handicap, 

however, are scarce (Hebert, Carrier, & Bilodeau, 1988; Whiteneck, Charlifbe, Gerhart, 

Overholser, & Richardson, 1992; Harwood, Gompertz, & Ebtahim, 1994), and where they do 

exist, they tend to be compiicated, unreliable and have poor validity (Kimura, Chino, Saitoh, 

Sonoda, & Domen, 1994). There is, therefore, a pressing need to develop a specific measure of 

handicap and validate it across diagnostic groups. 

One approach is to use the Reintegration to Normal Living Index (RNL) (Wood-Dauphinee. 

Opzoomer, Williams, Marchand, & Spitzer, 1988) to measure handicap. Reintegration to normal 

living is defined as "the reorganization of physical, psychological and social characteristics so 

that the individual can resume well adjusted living afler incapacitating illness or trauma" 

(Wood-Dauphinee, Opzoomer, Williams, Marchand, & Spitzer, 1988). This construct closely 

parallels the concept of handicap, and the index has been shown to be a proxy measure for 

quality of life (Wood-Dauphinee & Williams, 1987) of which handicap is a part. The items in 

the measure were identified through a panel of patients, lay persons and health professionals as 

important to individuals in their return to usual living patterns f i er  illness or trauma. These 

items are mobility, self care. daily and recreational activities, farnily and personal relationships. 

There was no identified hierarchy to these domains, and it was emphasized that the presence of 

symptoms or disability would not necessarily preclude reintegration into desired activities. 

Assistance fiom others or mechanical devices could allow individuals to participate in usud 

living patterns in spite of persisting disability. This is a notion which parallels the conceptual 

underpinnings of handicap. Because the RNL measures the extent to which individuals resurne 

their usual living patterns after illness, a measure of reintegration to normal living measures the 

extent to which handicap is reduced following stroke. 

n i e  RNL is a self-report scale in which individuals are asked to rate their satisfaction with 

various aspects of their physical, emotional and social life, such as mobility in the home and 



community, participation in work, recreational and social activities, comfort with family roles 

and personai relationships (Appendix 2). These items closely mirror the six key dimensions of 

handicap outlined by the ICIDH which relate to the activities of individuals as social beings. and 

because the measure is concemed with the individual's satisfaction with triese activities rather 

than their actual performance, the RNL focuses on handicap rather than disability. The measure 

asks respondents to answer eleven questions, each on an ordinal ten point scaie, and the total 

score is proportionally converted to a score out of 100 by subtracting the minimum possible 

score of 11 fiom each total, then dividing by the range (99) and rnultiplying by 100. This 

conversion transforms scores into more meaningfiil vaiues ranging fiom O to 100 without 

changing the variance or the inherent relationships between the scores. The maximum possible 

score of 100 indicates compiete reintegration to usual living pattern, or in other words. minimal 

handicap, while the minimum score of O indicates substantiai handicap, with little return to usual 

social activities. Although the RNL is an ordinal measure, additive hierarchical scales such as 

this have been shown to be valid to use as a continuous variable for pararnetric analyses (Gaito, 

1980). Therefore, the outcome measure in this study is analysed as a continuous variable. 

One of the advantages of ushg the RNL in this study population is that it was developed in 

consultation with stroke patients and has been subsequently tested in studies of stroke survivors 

(Komer-Bitensky, 1993; Richards et al., 1993). The measure has demonstrated high interna1 

consistency (a = 0.90-0.95) and moderate interrater reliability when comparing scores from 

respondents and significant others (Wood-Dauphinee, Opzoomer, Williams, Marchand, & 

Spitzer, 1988). Construct validity was demonstrated when compared to indices of quality of life 

(Spitzer, Dobson, Hall, & Chesterman, 198 1) and psychological well-king (Bradburn, 1969) 

and content validity was also assured during the development of the index (Wood-Dauphinee, 

Opzoomer, Williams, Marchand, & Spitzer, 1988) through consultations with individuals who 

had been successfiil in returning to normal lifestyles after disablement. The RNL has d s o  been 

shown to be sensitive to change in clinical status (Wood-Dauphinee, Opzoomer, Williams, 

Marchand, & Spitzer, 1988). The established reliability and validity of this measure, dong with 

its strong parallelisrn with the concept of handicap, makes it the most suitable measure to assess 



the outcome variable of interest in this study. The RNL was used in this study to measure the 

level of handicap at the three month and one year follow-up periods afier stroke. 

ii) Independent Variables 

Impairment: In contrast to the more socially oriented concept of handicap, impairment 

represents the physiologicd impact of disease at the level of the body or organ. A standardized 

hemisphenc stroke scale (Adams, Meador, Sethi, Grotîa, & Thomson, 1987) was used to assess 

the magnitude of an individual's physical and neurocognitive impairments due to stroke. This 

scale assesses impairments in consciousness, vision, language, and motor and sensory functions 

following acute stroke, highlighting the physical and neurocognitive consequences of stroke as 

outlined in the impairrnent classification of the ICIDH (World Health Organization, 1980). It 

also has the advantage of king able to detect aphasia and neglect (typically not captured by 

other stroke impaixment scaies (Cote, Hachinski, Shurvel, Noms, & Woifson, 1986)) which have 

the potential to affect tùnctional independence and handicap. This impairment scale was 

designed to be repeatedly applied by a neurologist in less than 30 minutes, and sensitive enough 

to detect changes in physical impairments and higher cortical fimction. The measure uses an 

ordinal scale to assess subjects in five dimensions of impairment, with higher scores indicating 

greater impairment (Appendix 3): level of consciousness (on a 12 point scale), language (20 

points), other cortical fiinction (including aphasia and neglect) (1 7 points), inotor fùnction (40 

points), and sensory fùnction (1 1 points). A maximum score of 100 is therefore possible if an 

individual is severely impaired in al1 domains. A minimum score of zero, indicates no 

impairment following stroke. 

Because this measure uses an ordinal s a l e  with 100 points divided into five components, 

analyses using the raw scores woiild be complicated and confusing. Therefore, a categorical 

impairment variable was derived by allocating the final score for each subject into one of three 

impairment categories (mild, moderate and severe) as outlined by the authors in the original 

reference (Adams, Meador, Sethi, Grotta, & Thomson, 1987). Specifically, a final raw score 

between the values of O and 20 inclusive was labelled as a "mild" impairment, 21 to 50 as 

"moderate", and scores over 50 were labelle. as "severe". These global neurological categories 



were found to be highly comlated with these particular scores when testing the validity of the 

rneasure (r=0.89) (Adams, Meador, Sethi, Grotta, & Thomson, 1987). 

The Adams' Hemispheric Stroke Scale has k e n  found to be a reliable measure when 

assessed for interobserver reliability (i-v.95) (Adams, Meador, Sethi, Grotta, & Thomson. 

1987). Additionally, during the f m  year of the study, two other stroke impairment scales. the 

MH sa l e  (Bron et al., 1989) and the Canadian Neurological Scale (Cote, Hachinski, Shurvel, 

Noms, & Wolfson, 1986), were used in addition to the Adams' Scale in order to make a 

comparative assessrnent of its performance. M e r  comparing scores obtained in the first year 

of data collection, the investigators found the Adams' Scale to be the most sensitive and 

comprehensive of the three measures, particularly with mild impairment since it sampled the 

domains of impairment, particularly language, more completely. The other two measures were 

subsequently dropped fiom use in the study. 

However, while the Adams' s a l e  documents physical and neurocognitive impairment afier 

stroke, it fails to detect psychologicai impairment, such as depression, whicb falls under the 

category of emotion, affect and mood in the ICIDH impainnent classification. Depression is a 

cornmon sequela after stroke, estimated to affect between 30% and 60% of survivors (Eastwood, 

Rifat, Nobbs, & Ruderman, 1989; Robinson & Starkstein, 1990) and often remaining with 

individuals up to two years p s t  stroke (Parikh et al., 1990; Robinson, Starr, Kubos, & Price, 

1983). 

While it was originally thought that depression was an emotional reaction to the devastation 

of stroke, it was subsequently suspected to have an anatomical or physiological basis since 

depression was found to occur more often in people with lesions in the fiontal lobe of the left 

hemisphere of the brain (Robinson, Kubos, Starr, Rao, & Price, 1984). Several studies have 

found that stroke patients with lesions in the left fiontai lobe have a significantly higher 

frequency of depression than those with more posterior lesions in the left hemisphere or those 

with right hemisphere lesions (Starkstein & Robinson, 1993). Furthemore, empirical studies 

have only demonstrated a weak correlation between the severity of impainnent and the severity 

of depression (Starkstein & Robinson, 1989) suggesting that the depression is not simply an 

emotional response to the severity of the stroke. The fact that pst-stroke depression responds 



well to pharmacologie therapy in randomized controlled trials (Lipsey, Robinson. & Pearlson, 

1984; Reding, Orto, & Winter, 1986) coupled with the suggestive evidence of a physiological 

difference between depressed and non-depressed individuals, lends support to the classification 

of depression as an impairment rather than a psychological outcome following stroke. 

Post-stroke depression has been s h o w  to adversely affect mobility (Mayo, Komer-Bitensky, 

& Becker, 1991), social activities (Feibel & Springer, 1982), coping ability (Sinyor et al.. 1986). 

and cognitive impairment (Robinson, Bolla-Wilson, Kaplan, Lipsey, & Price, 1986) in stroke 

survivors. It therefore has the potential to affect life habits, or handicap, afkr stroke. and should 

be included in the analysis as an important source of stroke-induced psychological impairment. 

Because depression is not picked up with the hernispheric stroke scale, it was measured 

separately using the Zung Self-Rating Depression Scale (ZDS) (Zung, 1965) (Appendix 4) at the 

three and twelve month follow-up periods. The ZDS is a 20 item self-report impairment index 

in which individuals respond to questions about somatic symptorns most cornmonly used to 

charactenze depressive disorders (insomnia, loss of appetite, constipation, fatigue and sexual 

disinterest). Respondents indicate the kquency of symptoms on an ordinal four point scale (1 

= a littie of the time, 2 = some of the time, 3 = a good part of the time, 4 = most of the time). A 

final score is derived by dividing the sum of the values by the maximum possible score of 80 in 

order to obtain a decimal value. The score is then categorized as a nominal dichotomous variable 

using a cutpoint score of 0.50 or higher to designate the presence of depressive symptoms (Zung, 

Broadhead, & Roth, 1993; Zmg, 1990). 

When comparing the Zung sale to standards based on the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual 

for Mental Disorders (DSM-III-R) (Arnerican Psychiatrie Association, 1 987), the measure 

demonstrated a sensitivity of 97%, specificity of 63%, positive predictive value of 77% and 

negative predictive value of 95% (Zung, Magruder-Habib, Valez, & Alling, 1990). The 

reliability and validity of this masure in brain-injured populations have also k e n  demonstrated 

(Robinson, Kubos, Starr, Rao, & Price, 1984; Robinson, Starr, Kubos, & Price, 1983). 

Disabifiîy: Disability represents the impact of disease at the level of the person's day to day 

activities. This includes self care and mobility, ofken referred to as activities of daily living or 

instrumental activities of daily living. Since hc t iona l  independence is a major goal of 



rehabilitation therapy, measures of disability are ofhm developed in rehabilitation settinps. The 

Functional independence Measure (FM) (Keith, Granger, Hamilton & Shewin, 1987) is one 

such measure that was developed by a national task force sponsored by the Amencan Academy 

of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation and the Arnerican Congres of Rehabilitation Medicine 

in recognition of the need for a more sensitive tool in rehabilitation medicine to detect clinically 

important change in a uniform and reliable manner (Granger & Hamilton, 1990). The FIM is 

a basic measure of disability, designed to assess w h t  an individual actually does, not what he 

or she ought or might be able to do. Because disability encompasses the performance of 

activities in a relatively neutral way, it does not include the meaning of the activity in the 

persons's Iife as covered by handicap. The FIM is widely used in rehabilitation centres and is 

becoming a popular instrument in stroke outcome ~esearch (Bohannon, Kloter, & Cooper, 199 1 ; 

Wilson, Howe, & Keith, 1991 ; Oczkowski & Barreca, 1993). The advantage of this measure 

over other disability measures, such as the more established Barthel Index (Granger, Hamilton, 

Gresham, & Kramer, 1989)- is that not only is it more sensitive, but it d s o  includes an 

assessrnent of communication and cognition, two particularly important components of social 

and hctionai activity after stroke (Anderson, Bourestom, Greenberg, & Hildyard, 1 974; Mayo, 

Korner-Bitensky, & Becker, 1991 ; Woo, Kay, Yuen, & Nicholls, 1992), which are not typicaliy 

captured in other disability indices. Because of these advantages, the FIM was chosen as the 

disability measure in this study and was used to assess subjects at al1 follow-up periods. 

The FIM is an 1 8 item, seven level ordinal xale that is used to assess ability in four domains 

of daily functioning (see Appendix 5) that encompass many of the categories of daily life 

activities included in the disability classification ofthe ICIDH. There are eight items on self care 

(eating, grooming, bathing, dressing upper body, dressing lower body, toileting, bladder and 

bowel management), five items on mobility and locomotion (transfers to bedkhair, toilet and 

tublshower transfer, walking/wheelchair and stair climbing), two items on communication 

(comprehension and expression) and three items on social cognition (social interaction, problem 

solving and memory). Individds are assessed on each item using standardized scaling 

descriptors described in the FIM Guide (Data Management Service of the Unifom Data System 

for Medical Rehabilitation, 1990) and scored on an ordinal 7 point scale. A score of 1 or 2 



indicates that an individual is completely dependent on others for the performance of an activity, 

3-5 indicates that they require varying degrees of assistance fiom others, and a score of 6 or 7 

indicates that an individual can fbnction independently. The maximum possible score is 126. 

representing complete independence in al1 18 items of daily bc t ion ,  whereas a score of 18 

represents complete dependence. 

The nurse coordinator in this study was forrnally trained in the use and scoring of the FIM 

at a training and testing workshop hosted by the developers of the scale, where different 

scenarios were used to illustrate the techniques of the scoring system. A set of standardized 

questions was used to determine the ability level of each subject without actually obsening each 

activity. The FIM takes approximately 20 minutes to administer. 

One of the advantages of using the FIM is that it has k e n  extensively tested for reliability 

and validity in rehabilitation patients, ofien in stroke sunivors. The measure tias demonstrated 

good interrater reliability, both for the overall score and separate subscores (Hamilton, Laughlin, 

Granger, & Kayton, 199 1) using intraclass correlation and Kappa coefficients. and has been 

shown to be internally consistent (Dodds, Martin, Stolov, & Deyo, 1993). The FIM has also 

demonstrated good validity as a measure of disability in rehabilitation settings. Face and content 

validity were documented using a Delphi panel of rehabilitation experts (Granger. Hamilton, 

Keith, Zielezny & Sherwin, 1986). Construct validity was fond  to be adequate when measuring 

its association with several clinical and demographic indicators of fùnctional impairment and 

disease severity (Dodds, Martin, Stolov, & Deyo, 1993) and when comparing it to scores fiom 

similar scales in stroke survivors (Granger, Coîter, Hamilton, & Fiedler, 1993). The FIM has 

also proven to be sensitive in detecting improvements in disability over time (Dodds, Martin, 

Stolov, & Deyo, 1993; Hamilton & Granger, 1994). The solid reliability and validity of this 

measure rnakes it ideal for use in this study. 

Although the FIM is scored on an ordinal scale, the overall FIM score has been validated as 

a continuous measure (Linacre, Heinemann, Wright, Granger & Hamilton, 1991 ; Heinemann, 

Linacre, Wright, Hamilton, & Granger, 1993) using the statistical technique of Rasch analysis 

(Rasch, 1980) which constructs interval measures fiom ordinal data. This technique revealed 

that the FIM could be vaiidly scaled as two interval measures, one motor component combining 



the 13 items on self-care, mobility and locomotion, and one cognitive component combining the 

5 items on communication and social cognition (Linacre, Heinemann. Wright. Granger & 

Hamilton, 1991 ; Heinemann, Linacre, Wright, Hamilton, & Granger, 1993). However. for the 

purposes of this thesis project, these two interval measures were then categorized into two 

nominal variables because discrete categories tend to be more intuitively meaningful than 

interval values when considering levels of ability. Two categoricai variables were created, each 

with three aggregate levels, as follows. 

The raw F M  scores for the combined 13 motor items and the combined five cognitive items 

were converted into two trichotomous categorical variables, with the categories independent, 

moderately dependent and dependent in either motor ability or cognitive ability. The cutpoints 

chosen to delineate these categories follow the methods of Granger and colleagues (Granger. 

Hamilton, Linacre, Heinemann, & Wright, 1993) who found that when plotting the raw FIM 

scores for both the motor and cognitive components against the Rasch converted scores, the 

slopes changed at two points suggesting the presence of Uiree different subgroups dong the 

scale. Granger et al. used these points to compare hi& and low levels of b c t i o n a l  ability, and 

similarly, these cutpoints were used to delineate three levels of ability in this study. For the 

motor component, these cutpoints were the raw motor FIM scores of 29 and 71 and these points 

were used to categorize motor ability into dependence (raw motor FIM scores 13 to 29 

inclusive). moderate dependence (raw scores of 30 to 7 1 inclusive) and independence (raw scores 

of 72 to 91 inclusive). For the cognitive component, the raw cognitive FIM scores of 12 and 27 

were identified as indicative of differences between dependence (raw cognitive FIM scores of 

5 to 12 inclusive), moderate dependence (raw scores of 13 to 27 inclusive) and independence 

(raw scores of 28 to 35 inclusive). 

Envirunmenfal Factors: Environmental factors can be physical or social, creating or preventing 

obstacles that limit an individual's participation in usual life activities. A number of variables 

were collected in this study to account for the importance of environmental factors as outlined 

earlier. 

First, in tenns of the social resources available to individuais, family organization and 

structure were documented by collecting nominal information on each subject's marital status 



(single, married, widowed, divorced, separated) and living situation (alone, with family. with 

friends) at stmke onset, and throughout the one year foiiow-up period. Post-stmke handicap has 

been shown to be minimized when there is a spouse caring for the patient at home (Evans, 

Bishop, & Haselkom, 199 1 ), and fmily organization has also k e n  shown to be an important 

predictor of iùnctional outcome after stroke (Ferruci et ai., 1993; Silliman, Wagner, & Fletcher. 

1987; Wade & Hewer, 1987). Information was dso collected on place of residence throughout 

the follow-up period (home or institution). 

Other resources, such as heaith services, are also important factors that could potentially 

prevent handicap situations2. The use of rehabilitation services is particularly important in the 

stroke population because such services have been shown to infiuence successful recovery 

(Smith, Goldenberg, & Ashburn, 1981 ; Stevens, Ambler, & Warren, 1984). For instance, a 

randomized controlled trial suggested that stroke suMvors who received an intensive course of 

rehabilitation (four whole days per week) repond s i g n i f i d y  more improvement in functional 

ability than those who did not receive any rehabilitation (Smith, Goldenberg, & Ashbuni, 198 1 ). 

Therefore, rehabilitation therapy may help persons to adapt to or cape with their residual 

disabilities so that handicap is minirnized. The use of rehabilitation services was docurnented 

for al1 study subjects (yesho) either on an outpatient bais  or admission to a rehabilitation 

facility prior to the 3 month or one year follow-up periods. 

Final1 y, weaith falls under the general category of environmental resources, and 

socioeconomic status (SES) has repeatedly been shown to be an important factor influencing 

health and life quality (Estes & Rundall, 1992; Longino, Warheit & Green, 1989; Hirdes & 

Forbes, 1992). Individuals with higher SES may be more able to obtain assistive devices and 

services that allow them to minimize handicap than those with lower SES. Level of education 

was the only variable collected in this study that approximates SES, and was obtained at hospital 

admission using a nominal sale (no education, primary school, high sciiool, college, university). 

' The fact that al1 subjects in this study received neurological assessrnents and follow-up by a m d y  team 
three times over a one-year period as part of the study protocol, can be considered a health and social service 
resource in itself. But the fact that al1 subjects received this service unites thern under this common factor, 
negating its inclusion as a separate variable. However, it shouid be noted that not al1 stroke victims would be 
able to experience the knefits of  these services and any generalizations should be made with this fact in mind. 



Information on other environmental factors as outlined by the ICIDH (Canadian Society for 

the ICIDH, 1991) such as political and governmental structures, architecture. technology, climate 

and cultural vdues and attitudes were not collected in this study due to limited feasibility and 

an already large amount of accrued data, yet their underlying importance in the handicaps 

creation process cannot be ignored and will be explored in the discussion section. 

iii) Ot her Predictor Variables 

Information was also collected on other important variables outside the IClDH system 

because they were known or were projected to influence pst-stroke handicap. It was postulated 

that these variables could either af'f'kct handicap independently, create spurious relationships 

(confounding), or alter the relationships between the dependent and independent variables at 

different levels (effect modification). Confounders are those factors related to both the predictor 

and outcome variables of interest which "wholly or partially account for the apparent eflect of 

the study exposure, or that rnask an underlying tme association" (Schlesselman, 1982). Effect 

modification occurs when the relationship between the predictor and outcome variables of 

interest varies according to the level of a third variable. The following variables rnay either have 

independent, confounding or interactive relationships with stroke handicap, and their effects will 

be expiored in the data analysis and discussed in the results section of this thesis. 

In the first place, age of each subject was recorded at onset, and was collected because of its 

potential relationship to both the predictor and outcome variables. According to data provided 

by the Framingham study, stroke survivors over the age of 65 have twice the disability and four 

times the activity limitations as those between the ages of 45-64 years (Gresham, Philips, & 

Wolf, 1979). Older individuals are more likely to have more severe hpairrnents and disabilities 

following stroke (Femci et al., 1993; Gowland, 1982), and increasing age may be associated 

with greater handicap (Grimby et al., 1993) and compromised life quality (de Haan, Limburg, 

Van der Meulen, Jacobs, & Aaronson, 1995), apart fkom the presence of overt disabilities or 

impairments, since older persons rnay experience a greater restriction in their social roles. 

Consequently, age is a potential confounder since it could appear that impairments and 

disabilities are positively related to handicap when, in fact, age is the underlying reason, k ing  



a common factor to both. Therefore, age needs to be taken into account in the analysis in order 

to determine its independent effect on handicap and also the impact of stroke severity and 

disability on handicap across people of the same age. 

Although age was collected as a continuous variable, it was subsequently collapsed into a 

three level categorical variable based on the different clinical charactenstics expected of young 

( 6 0  years of age) middle aged (50-75 years of age) and older 0 7 5  years) strokes. Only 10- 15% 

of strokes occur before the age of 50 (Millikan, McDowell & Easton, 1987a) and these events 

are most likely cardiogenic since atherosclerosis is not suficiently developed by this age to be 

the source of the event. Recovery may also be more nvift in this group since there rnay be fewer 

underlying comorbid conditions. The majority of strokes occur in individuals between the ages 

of 50 to 75 years, contributing rnost to the epidemiological stroke profile. While only a minonty 

of al1 strokes occur in those individuals who are over the age of 75, recovery is likely more 

difficult since there are a greater nurnber of underlying conditions and overall f'railty. 

Pre-stroke level of disability is also a potential confounder. Persons with more disability 

before their stroke rnay be more Iikely to report more disabilities after their stroke regardless of 

the impact of the stroke (Colantonio, Kasl, & Ostfeld, 1994), and rnay also be more likely to 

report greater handicap since pre-morbid disability is likely to restrict life activities. This 

situation could make it appear that pst-stroke disabilities create handicap situations, when in 

fact it is due to the underlying presence of pre-stroke disability. Therefore, pre-stroke ability was 

documented retrospectively at hospital admission using the FIM (Keith, Granger, Hamilton & 

Shenvin, 1987) in consultation with the subject, hospital chart and close family, when available3. 

However, it should be noted that a retmspective assessrnent of ability a the point of hospital admission 
rnay potentialiy affect the accuracy of reponing. For instance, an individual with a rnild stroke rnay 
retrospectively report a good level of ability whereas a person with a more severe stroke rnay be so devastated 
that al1 life looks bleak, including pre-stroke disability. Or, conversely, more severe stroke survivon rnay 
repon a more optirnistic pre-stroke disability while those with only rninor strokes may be more realistic about 
disability level before the stroke. Therefore, a retrospective assessrnent of pre-stroke disability at the time of 
admission rnay be subject to misclassification. A possible solution to these problerns would be to validate this 
pre-stroke level of disability through family physician's records, for example, but unfortunately, this was not 
feasible in this study due to time and resource constraints. But, although it was not possible to validate this 
data, the potential effects must nevertheless be considered in the interptetation of results. 



Comorbid conditions or a history of other illnesses could also influence the level of handicap 

in stroke survivors, apart from the current stroke-induced impaiments and disabilities. 

Individuals with other diseases (Parkinsonism, osteoarthritis, heart failure) have k e n  found to 

have a worse functional outcome after stroke (Kelly-Hayes, 1990) because of increased 

complications in recovery. A history of previous stroke has also k e n  shown to elevate the risk 

for poor outcome (Aho, Harmsen, Hatano, & et ai, 1980; Bonita, Beaglehole, & North, 1984) 

by increasing the resdting impairments and disabilities. There fore, comorbid conditions could 

also act as confoundm since they are assofiated with greater impairments and disabilities and 

could also act to increase handicap after stroke, apart h m  the current stroke related sequelae. 

So again, comorbid conditions could make it appear that impairment and disability are related 

to handicap, when in fact it is due to the common factor of comorbid conditions. Information 

on these variables was collected at hospital admission and dichotomized as a categorical variable 

(presentlabsent) in order to control for their effects in the analysis and to assess any independent 

effects on post-stroke handicap. 

The presence of intervening illnesses occurring after stroke onset could aiso affect the level 

of handicap reported, but not as a confounder because these illnesses occur after the resulting 

s troke-induced impairments and disabilities. However, the sequelae fiom the stroke could 

elevate the risk for other illnesses and therefore increase handicap, making it important to 

separate the effects of other illnesses on pst-stroke handicap fiom stroke-induced impairments 

and disabilities. Information on intercurrent illnesses was documented at al1 follow-up visits and 

dichotomized as a categorical variable (yedno) and classified as stroke related or non-stroke 

related. 

It was also important to document an individuai's level of handicap pnor to their stroke. If 

individuals were restncted in their usual social roles before their stroke, then regardless of their 

stroke-induced impairrnents and disabilities, they may continue to experience greater handicap 

throughout the follow-up period. Again, this variable is not a confounder because although it 

may be associated with pst-stroke handicap, it is not related to impairments and disabilities. 

Therefore, its e f k t s  will be assesseci as an independent factor. However, it was not possible to 

use the handicap instrument (RNL) retrospectively because the measure is only designed to 



assess handicap at the point of administration. Therefore, a difTerent measure, the Spitzer 

Qudity of Life Index (Spitzer, Dobson, Hall, & Chesterman, 198 1) (Appendix 6) was 

administered to each patient on admission since it asks respondents questions pertaining to their 

life in the preceding week. 

This self-report index was designed to measure general well-king in individuals with 

chronic disease using five themes identified through pilot testing as important to quality of life: 

activity level (including occupation), activities of daily living, health, quality of social support, 

and psychological outiook. Respondents assign a score of O, 1 or 2 to each of these five themes, 

indicating increasing well-king, and summing to a maximum possible score of 1 0. Healthy 

individuals generally score an average of 8 or 9 on the scale (Spitzer, Dobson. Hall, & 

Chesteman, 1981), while those living with chronic disease have a mean score between 7.1 and 

7.3. Seriously il1 individuals have been shown to have much lower scores, with a mean of score 

3.3 (Spitzer, Dobson, Hall, & Chesterman, 198 1). nie masure has been found to be intenially 

consistent and diable when admuiistered by different physicians within seven days. It has ais0 

been judged to be valid, when comparing it to a more extensive index of quality of life, and when 

assessed by a panel of patients, healthy individuals, physicians and research methodologist 

(Spitzer, Dobson, Hall, & Chesterman, 198 1). 

Although the Spitzer Index is not specifically a handicap measure, it nevertheless captures 

some of the life habits identified as k i n g  key dimensions of handicap (Badley, 1993) such as 

recreational and work activities, mobility, self care and social relationships that rnay help to 

reveal the level of handicap experienced by subjects prior to their stroke. Also, by k i n g  an 

overall measure of qudity of life, it rnay capture a broader life picture which could have an 

impact on handicap, over and above the stroke experience. 

Sex of the subject rnay also be a factor independently affecting handicap since men and 

women rnay cope with the impairments and disabilities following stroke differently. For 

instance, evidence suggests that women rnay be more effective in mobilizing supportive 

resources than men (McMullen & Gross, 1983), which rnay affect the extent to which 

impairments and disabilities impact on handicap. Gender could, therefore, act as an effect 



modifier if the effects of stroke on handicap varied according to the sex of the subject. Sex was 

analyzed as a dichotomous categorical variable (male/female). 

Finally, from a clinicai standpoint, side and type of stroke are also important variables to 

consider when looking at the determinants of handicap. Individuals with right hemispheric 

strokes have been shown to have an increased likelihood of dependency in activities of daily 

living (Johansson et al., 1992) following their stroke. Individuals with a right hemisphere stroke 

are also more likely to experience spatial and perceptual deficits, which tend to be more difficult 

to detect. This, coupled with the fact that these individuals also tend to overestimate their 

abilities, means that they may not receive as much therapy and counselling for their disabilities 

as those with lefi hemispheric lesions, and therefore, may have an elevated risk for handicap. 

Quality of life has aiso been found to be compromised in individuals with right hemisphenc 

lesions compared to those with lefi sided lesions (de Haan, timburg, Van der Meulen, Jacobs, 

& Aaronson. 1995). Individuals with cerebral hemorrhages have been shown to be at elevated 

risk for early mortality compared to those with cerebral infarcts (Kelly-Hayes, 1990; Sacco, 

Wolf, Kannel, & McNamara, 1982; Chambers, Noms, Shurvel, & Hachinski, 1 987), although 

there has k e n  no evidence of a dflerence in handicap in those who survive the acute stage (de 

Haan, Limburg, Van der Meulen, Jacobs, & Aaronson, 1995). Therefore, although stroke type 

is not a predictor of handicap in itself, it is an important fact to document in order to ascertain 

which type of stroke is more likely to survive to a point where handicap becornes meaningfùl. 

Therefore, side (right brain side, left brain side or bilateral lesions) and type (cerebral 

hemorrhage or infàrct) of stroke, as documented by clinical examination and CT scan, were 

included in the analysis. 

Procedures Used in the Collection of Information 

This was a prospective cohort study of four years duration in which subjects were recruited 

over a three year pend ,  with one additional year for follow-up. Al1 stroke patients admitted to 

Sunnybrook Health Science Centre who met the inclusion critena were approached by the nurse 

coordinator who explained the purposes and procedures of the study. Informed consent was then 

obtained fiom al1 eligible subjects agreeing to participate (see consent fonn Appendix 7). For 



some patients who were too il1 or confused at onset it was occasionally possible to obtain a 

substitute informed consent fiom a family memberj. The nurse coordinator then obtained 

information on demographics, medical history as well as a retrospective assessrnent of pre-stroke 

ability (using the FIM) and quality of life (using the Spitzer Quality of Life Index). Assistance 

from caregivers and the patient's hospital chart were used to obtain more information where 

possible. The study neurologist (S.E. Black) or the neurology fellow examined each subject 

within three days of admission and scoreci hem using the stroke impairment measure. 

Ail consenting subjects returned to the hospital outpatient clinic for follow-up at three and 

twelve months aRer stroke omet. At these visits, the neurological assessment was repeated by 

the neurologist, and the nurse coordinator administered the disabili ty and handicap measures. 

The total time for each follow-up visit was approximately three hours, which included al1 clinical 

assessments required for the larger study. The specific follow-up for the handicap cornponent 

of the study lasted anywhere fiom 40 to 90 minutes, depending on the patient. 

Information on each study subject was collected in a file, and dl data were subsequently 

coded and entered into a Macintosh cornputer. One data entry clerk assisted the nurse 

coordinator with this task. The data were originally entered into a database using Microsoft 

Excel (Microsoft Corporation, 1994), but later changed to FileMaker Pro (Clark Corporation, 

1993). A11 written information was stored in a locked filing cabinet, and the computerized 

database was kept in a locked room of the research laboratory. The final data set was 

subsequently converteci into a SAS file so that statistical analyses could be performed using the 

Statistical Analysis System (SAS) (SAS Institute Inc., 1985a; SAS Institute Inc., l98Sb). For 

reasons of confidentiality, this data set included only study nurnbers, omitting patients' names. 

Statistical Analysis Strategies 

The objective of this thesis is to examine the extent to which impainnents and disabilities 

following stroke affect handicap in interaction with environmental factors. The three month and 

Substitute informed consent is often used in sfudies of stroke patients where the initial sequelae of stroke 
prohibits informed consent fiom the patient. Substitute consent from a caregiver allows individuals to enter 
studies at onset, giving them the opportunity to be a participant throughout the follow-up period if they are able. 



one year follow-up periods were chosen to illustrate the psycho-sociological impact of stroke in 

both the subacute and more chronic stages of stroke recovery. Exploratory data analysis was 

first undertaken to generate surnmary descriptive statistics on the independent and dependent 

variables of interest as well as on potential confounders and other variables hypothesized to be 

important. Al1 analyses were perfomed using SAS (SAS Institute Inc.. 1985a; SAS Institute 

Inc., 1985b). Measures of central tendency and spread were generated for the continuous 

variables, while categorical variables were summarized with fkquency counts and bar graphs. 

These summary statistics were also used to verify the assurnptions underlying the proposed 

statistical analyses. 

In order to describe the basic first level relationships between impairment, disability and 

handicap, simple bivariate analyses were fint perfomed to examine RNL scores by the 

independent variables. For the caîegorical independent variables, one-way analysis of variance 

(using the SAS p r d u r e  GLM (SAS Institute Inc., 1 985 b) for unbalanced data sets) was used 

to compare RNL means between groups. Post-hoc mu1 tiple cornparisons using Tukey 's 

studentized range test (one of the more conservative tests) were used to examine the specific 

differences between means. For categorical variables with only two groups, t-tests were used. 

For the continuous independent variables, simple linear regression was used to examine the 

bivariate relationships with RNL. Statistical significance was assessed using a two-tailed5 alpha 

of 0.05 to conform with standard statistical practice. 

Finally, multivariate analyses were perfomed to ascertain the independent predictive effects 

of impairment and disability on handicap afier controlling for the effects of other factors, 

including potential confounders. Particular attention was paid to the importance of interaction 

effects between impairment, disability and environmental factors. These analyses were 

performed using generalized linear models. The main effects of the impairment and disability 

variables on handicap were fim examined using multi-way analysis of variance. The other 

potentially important categorical variables were then successively introduced into the statistical 

TWO-tailed hypothesis testing indicates no preconceived direction of the effect of impairment or disability 
on handicap. Aithough it is hypothesized that more impaired individuals will report greater handicap, this is 
not certain, and two-tailed hypothesis testing allows for the detection of an effect in both directions. 



model, with continuous variables introduced as covariates. Multiplicative interaction terms 

involving the envininmental variables with impairment and disability were also added. Once 

a variable became significant in the multivariate analysis, it was kept in the model until another 

variable made it unimportant. Again, ail decisions to keep variables in the model were made 

based on an alpha of 0.05 confomiing with standard statistical practice. Mdels were compared 

based on their multiple squared correlation coefficients (R2). Particular attention was paid to 

potential confounding effects and correlations between independent variables by examining any 

changes in parameter estimates and their standard m r s  obtained with the "solution" statement 

in the SAS procedure GLM (SAS institute Inc., 1985b). 

Because individuals in this study were re-entered into the study as new cases following a 

M e r  stroke, individuals could potentidly accumulate data on two or more events. Although 

one approach could use strokes as the unit of analysis, this would violate one of the fundamental 

assumptions underlying parametic statistical tests such as t-tests and analysis of variance: that 

of the independence of observations. Fourteen individuais in this study cohort had second 

strokes throughout the study follow-up period for which data was available on two events. 

However, of the 14 second strokes, ten of them occurred before the fmt three month follow-up 

period, preventing any repeated assessments throughout the study period. For the remaining four 

individuals, three were not followed twice either because they were too sick or because they had 

died at the time of the second follow-up. Only one individual was assessed twice at the three 

month follow-up period because the second event occurred afier the first three month assessment 

(but before one year), and the person then went on to have an additionai three month assessment 

following the second event and then a one year assessment. In order to prevent the violation of 

the assumption of independent observations, the data for the first three month assessment was 

deleted fiom the data set for this one subject, and al1 statistical analyses were performed using 

information fiom the most recent event only. The fact that a subject had had a previous stroke 

was statistically controlled for in the analysis. 



Sample Sue Requirements 

In order to detect a difference in mean handicap scores between the various impairment and 

disability groups (if indeed there is one), a sufficient number of observations is required in each 

subgroup of the independent variable. Because there are no specific sample size formulae for 

multivariate models, an estimate of the required sample size can only be approximated using a 

formula for univariate situations. For this anaiysis, sample size calculations were perfonned 

using the formula for andysis of variance (Norman & Streiner, 1994), which is based on the 

designated alpha and beta significance levels and the hypothesized effect size. 

Alpha is the probability level at which it is arbitrarily decided that it is unlikely that the 

difference between handicap scores is due to chance alone. The conventional alpha of 0.05 

indicates that there is a 5% chance that the nul1 hypothesis is rejected when in fact there is no 

difference between groups. For this study, a two-tailed alpha was set at 0.05 conforrning with 

standard statistical practice because it was preferabie to minimize the chance of a Type 1 error 

(claiming that there is a relationship when in fact there is none) at this point in the theoretical 

development of the ICIDH. Any fdse relationships would impede the theoreticai development 

of the ICIDH model. Therefore, it was preferable to minunize the probability of a Type 1 error, 

even at the expense of an increased nsk of a Type II error (failing to reject the nul1 hypothesis 

when in fact there is a difference in handicap scores between the different impairment and 

disability groups). Therefore, a two-tailed beta was set at 0.20 allowing for a 20% probability 

of a Type II error, which was assumed to be a less senous consequence. 

The effect size is the effect of the group differences in levels of impairment and disability 

on handicap scores. Because little research has been done in this area, there is no previously 

established difference in RNL means across impairment and disability groups to use as a bais  

for a postulated effect size. Therefore, for the purposes of these sample size calculations, an 

effect size can only be chosen arbitrarily. Since the RNL Index ranges dong a scale fiom O to 

100, a difference of 10 points between the levels of impairment or disability would indicate an 

increase or decrease in handicap which, in the absence of any pre-established difference, can be 

considered a meaninghl change in handicap fiom the individual's perspective. 



Given these assumptions, sample size falculations can then be perfomed. However, the 

specific sample size requirements for analysis of variance outlined by Cohen (Cohen. 1977) 

require M e r  assumptions to be made about the dispersion of means within this effect size. 

Under these requirements it was further assurned that the different RNL means are disûibuted 

evenly within this ten point difference and that, as a consexvative estimate, the standard deviation 

of this distribution is eight points. Therefore, in order to detect a statistically significant ten 

point difference in handicap scores arnongst the different levels of impairment and disability 

with a conventional two-tailed alpha of 0.05 and a two-tailed kta  of 0.20, a minimum of 14 

subjects is needed in each of the three impairment and disability groups (Norman & Streiner, 

1994). 

Ethical Considerations 

In order to conduct this study, the project first had to be approved by the Research Ethics 

Board at Sunnybrook Health Science Centre. Al1 research projects involving Sunny brook 

patients must obtain ethics approval fiom this Board, which ensures that research involving 

human participants is scientifically and ethically sound. In considering each project, the Board 

assesses the scientific methodology of the study as well as the potential for risk, h m ,  

discornfort and benefit to study subjects. Al1 projects must include a consent form and separate 

clinical information form explaining the study to participants. This project, including consent 

forms (Appendix 7) was considered by the Research Ethics Board to be ethically acceptable, and 

was passed on July 12, 1990 (see letter of approvai - Attachments). 

When each subject was approached by the nurse coordinator following admission, the 

objective and procedures of the study were clearly explained and the patient was invited to 

participate in the study. Patients were informed that they were under no obligation to participate 

in the study and that their medical care would in no way be comprornised if they chose not to 

participate. They were also informed that they were not necessarily going to benefit directly 

fkom king a study participant. The nurse coordinator then gave the patients time to think about 

participation, leaving them a copy of the information sheet for review, and encouraging them to 



discuss it with family members. The nurse coordinator made henelf available to patients and 

their families to answer questions the may have had throughout this time. 

Al1 patients who subsequently agreed to participate then signed the consent fonn, which was 

kept on file in the subject's chart At the time this study was conducted, it was legally and 

ethically acceptable to obtain a substitute infUnned consent fiom a close family member for 

patients who were too il1 or çonfused to make an informed decision to participate in this study. 

A substitute infomed consent was obtained from a srnail number of subjects in this study (see 

surrogate consent fomi - Appendix 7). Surrogate coIlSents were provided either by the spouse 

or offspring of the patient, and the same procedures were followed for collecting consent as for 

directly consenting subjects. 

Al1 participating subjects were provided with the names and telephones numbers of the study 

neurologist and nurse coordinator in case they needed to reach them for questions or concems. 

Al1 subjects were informed that they were fke to withdraw fiom the study at any time without 

any threat to their care. Al1 data collected in the study were kept strictly confidentid, with al1 

data collection f o m s  in a locked filing cabinet. The computerized data base was kept in a locked 

research laboratory. Information was only released to other members of the medical team 

involved in the patient's care on the agreement of the subject. 

While the clinical component of the study involved repetition of an observational brain 

imaging technique that may not have been prescribed in routine patient care, the handicap 

component necessitated no procedure that would not otherwise have k e n  provided in the care 

of a stroke patient. However, the handicap assessrnent required patients to respond to potentidly 

personal and sensitive questions that may have k e n  uncornfortable, and indeed, a small number 

of consenting subjects subsequently refked to complete the handicap component because they 

found it to be too emotional or persondly intrusive (see discussion in Reasons for Non- 

Participation). On the other hand, similar psychosocial research has been shown to be helpful 

to some patients because it allows them to express emotions and feelings that they would 

otherwise have little opportunity to do so (Eardley, Cnbb, & Pendleton, 1991). 



RESULTS 

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS 

i) AI1 EIigible Subjccts 

Four hundred and fifty consecutive hernispheric strokes were adrnitted to Sunnybrook Heaith 

Science Centre between August 1990 and June 1993 and therefore eligible to be enrolled in this 

study. This constituted 436 individuais, 14 of whom went on to have a second stroke within the 

fmt year of follow-up. These descriptive sîatistics, therefore, refer to 436 individuals, although 

data that refer to stroke characteristics (stroke type and side), are reported for al1 450 events. 

The tables in Appendix 8 give the basic demographic profile for al1 patients which is 

routinely collected at the tirne of their admission to hospital, and it is evident that these 

individuals were not substantially different h m  those reported in other stroke populations. 

Roughly half of the subjects were male, which is similar to proportions in other comrnunity 

studies, although the age-standardized incidence rates are usually higher in males than femaies 

(Gordon, 1993) with the maie/fede ratio reported to be about 1.33 (Kurtzke, 1986). The more 

equal gender balance in this study may be a result of the higher age of the individuals in the 

hospital catchment area, which would likely include a higher proportion of women due to a 

greater overail life expectancy in fernales. 

The average age of the subjects was 74.9 years (* 1 1.6) which is indicative of the greater 

incidence of stroke in older populations. The age of the subjects fell between 24 years and 1 0 1 

years, with the interquartile range between the ages of 69 and 83. Based on the dif%erent clinical 

characteristics of young and old strokes, age was categorized into three groups: young (<50 years 

of age), middle aged (50-75 years) and older (>75 years), in order to make cornparisons more 

meaningfll. Using these categorizations, one can see that just over half of the subjects were in 

the older age groups (56%), with 3% failing in the middle group and a much smaller proportion 

(5%) under the age of 50 years. 

The individuals in this study were predominantly white, which is again a reflection of the 

demographic profile of the surrounding hospital catchment area, although stroke incidence rates 

have repeatedl y been shown to be higher in North American blacks than whites (Gordon, 1 993 ; 

Kurtzke, 1 986). Half of the subjects were married and roughly a third were widowed, again a 



reflection of the higher age distribution of stroke. Marital status was then collapsed into a 

dichotomous variable with the categones married and not married (including single. widowed, 

divorced and separated) as a more meanuigful variable indicative of a spousal presence. The 

unknown subjects were not included in this dichotomy under the assurnption that they were too 

few in number to affect the proportions in any substantial way. 

Most subjects were living at home on admission, which is similar to the results of other 

cornmunity studies (Bonita, Anderson, & North, l987), and likely to be living with family. 

although one third were living at home alone. The living arrangements variable was also 

dichotomized to make it more meaningfiii. Individuals who were living at home or in structured 

retirement were considered to be similady autonomous and labelled as living at home. Al1 the 

individuais receiving some sort of hospital care were labelled as living in an institution. Again 

the unknown group was omitted fkom the allocation. It is evident that the overwhelming 

majority of subjects were living under their own care at the tirne of hospital admission. 

Sirnilarly, the "living with" variable was collapsed into living alone or with others. This variable 

was only applicable to those living outside institutions. 

Because of the higher age distribution of stroke, the rnajority of these subjects were retired 

from employment at the time of admission, and most of them had high school as their highest 

level of education attained. And, ui keeping with the proportions reported elsewhere in North 

America (Gordon, 1993; Kurtzke, 1986), the majority of stroke admissions was diagnosed as 

cerebral infarction, with approximately 14% categorized as cerebral hemorrhage. Roughly equal 

numbers of strokes occurred in the left and right hemispheres of the brain, with only a small 

number of bilateral events. Although some research has suggested that left hemispheric events 

are more common (Bladin, Smurawska, Alexandrov, Zhu, & Norris, 1993), this finding was not 

observed in this sarnple. 

Comorbidity is a common characteristic of older populations, and this was also evident in 

this study population. One-third of the total group had another illness active dong with their 

stroke at the time of admission. This was most cornmoniy a cardiovascular problem or 

pneumonia. A relatively large number of subjects also reported a history of musculoskeletal 

disordea which is to be rxpected in an older population. Comorbidity is also likely to be seen 



in stroke patients because other illnesses are ofien risk factors for a stroke, specifically diabetes 

and cardiovascular disease, and a significant nurnber of our subjects had a history of these 

complications, particularly cardiovascular disease. Finaily, a history of a previous stroke also 

elevates the nsk for a M e r  stroke, with five year recurrence rates reported to be as high as 42% 

in male swivors (Kannel, 1971). Alrnost 300/a of these individuals reported having had a 

previous stroke prior to their entrance in this study. 

Therefore, the stroke admissions from which the participants for the study came. appear to 

be representative of other stroke populations, with no major differences or anomalies. 

ii) Study Participants: Subjects Assesseâ For Handicap 

Of these 450 consecutive hemispheric stroke patients (436 individuals) admitted to 

Sunnybrook Health Science Centre, only 164 (36.4%) were able to participate in the handicap 

component of this study. One hundred and forty-five (32.2%) individuais were assessed for 

handicap at the three month follow-up period, and 135 (30%) were assessed for handicap at one 

year post stroke. 

Reasons for Non-Participation 

Figure 3 outlines the various reasons why a handicap assessment was not possible at each 

follow-up period for the majority of strokes in this study. First, as outlined earlier in the 

statistical analyses section, the first event for one subject who had two strokes was deleted in 

order to maintain the validity of the statistical assumptions. Ten individuais (2.2%) had a second 

stroke before the three month follow-up assessment, a study endpoint where subjects were re- 

entered into the study as new cases to be assessed for handicap following a different event. 

Second, 2 15 (25.6%) individuals had died before the 3 month follow-up period, so could not be 

assessed for handicap, and 25 (5.6%) of the subjects were sirnply too il1 from their stroke to 

complete the RNL questionnaire. Similady, 10 (2.2%) were too il1 from other illnesses to permit 

a handicap assessment. Third, some subjects could not participate because the handicap measure 

used in this study requires that subjects have sufficient cognitive and psychological abilities to 

give accurate responses (Wood-Dauphine, Opzoomer, Williams, Marchand, & Spitzer, 1 988). 



Twenty-one (4.7%) were aphasic and could not comprehend the questions in or express their 

responses to the handicap questionnaire, while 27 (6.W) suffered h m  dementia. such that they 

could not comprehend the RNL index. 

Additionally, a total of 4 1 individuals (9.1%) refused to consent to follow-up at three months 

after their stroke. Furthemore, because the handicap measure is a self-report scale written in the 

English language, individuais with visual impairments or poor English language skills could not 

fully participate in the handicap testing, nor could those whose place of residence prevented them 

fiom attending follow-ups on a reguiar hisis. Therefore, h m  a practical standpoint, 1 3 (2 -9%) 

subjects had impaireci vision (0.6%) or poor English language skilis (2.2%) that prevented thern 

fiom completing the RNL questionnaire. Eighteen (4.0%) could not r e t m  to the hospital out- 

patient c h i c  for follow-up, either because they were out of town at the time of their three month 

follow-up (3.1%) or because they were an inpatient at a rehabilitation facility (03%). An 

additional nine stroke survivors (2%) were unable to corne into the clinic for follow-up because 

they found it dificult to l a v e  home due to advanced age. 

Finally, four individuals (0.8%) could not be located for any follow-up whatsoever. and for 

six individuals (1.3%) there was insufficient time in the follow-up visit to complete the RNL 

questionnaire. (The handicap assessment was part of a much larger follow-up for the overall 

clinical study, and occasionally there was simply not enough time to complete al1 assessments.) 

Additionally, five individuals (1.1 %) who had agreed to participate, subsequently found they 

could not tolerate the handicap assessment, either because it was too physiçally demanding after 

an extensive series of neurocognitive testing or because they found the questions in the RNL too 

emotional to answer or too personally intrusive. 

At the time of the one year follow-up, a M e r  four individuals sufTered an additional stroke, 

bringing the total number of second strokes to 14 (3.1%), and a further 32 individuals died, 

bringing the total nurnber of deaths to 147 (32.7%). A further 27 (6.0%) of the consecutive 

stroke admissions could not participate at one year because they were simply too il1 fiorn their 

stroke (4.2%) or other illnesses (1 3%) to complete the handicap questionnaire. Sixteen (3.6%) 

were still experiencing speech and comprehension deficits (aphasia), and 24 (5.3%) were 

suffenng fkom dementia. 



-- 

450 Consecutive HemWpberic Stroku Admitted to Hospital 

Ai  3 Montbs: 
1 (0.2%) event for one subject with two strokes was deleted (see statistical anal ysis section) 
1 45 (32.2%) assessed for handicap 
304 (67.6%) not assessed: - 208 (46.2%) died or too ill: 

1 O (2 -2%) 
1 15 (25.6%) 
25 (5.6%) 
1 O (2.2%) 
21 (4.7%) 
27 (6.W) - 96 (2 1 -3%) for other reasons: 
41 (9.1%) 

3 (0.6%) 
1 O (2.2%) 
14 (3.1%) 
4 (0.8%) 
9 (2.0%) 
6 (1 -3%) 
4 (0.8%) 
5 (1.1%) 

At 1 Year: 

re-stro ked 
died 
t w  il1 fiom stroke 
too il1 fiom other illnesses 
aphasic 
demented 

rehsed consent to any follow-up 
visual problems 
poor English language skills 
out of town 
in rehab facility 
unable to lave home 
shortage of time in c h i c  
could not be located 
attempted but could not complete RNL 

135 (30.0%) assessed for handicap at the 1 year follow-up: 
3 15 (70.0%) not assessed: 

r 228 (50.7%) died or too ill: 
14 (3.1%) 

147 (32.7%) 
19 (4.2%) 
8 (1.8%) 

1 6 (3 -6%) 
24 (5.3%) 

87 (1 9.3%) for other reasons: 
39 (8.6%) 
2 (0.4%) 
8 (1.8%) 

12 (2.7%) 
5 (1.1%) 

12 (2.7%) 
2 (0.4%) 
3 (0.6%) 
4 (0.8%) 

te-stroked 
d ied 
too il1 fiom stroke 
too il1 from other illnesses 
aphasic 
demented 

refused consent to any follow-up 
visual problems 
poor English language skills 
out of town 
in nursing home 
unable to leave home 
shortage of staff in c h i c  
could not be located 
attempted but could not complete RNL 

Figure 3: Rewons for No Handicap Assessrnent 



Thirty-nine subjects (8.6% of the total group) refused consent to foilow-up at one year. 

Visual and language problems were prohibitive to participation in 10 (2.2%) individuals. 

Twenty-nine individuals (6.4%) could not retum to the hospital for a handicap assessment either 

because they were out of town (2.7%), in a nursing home (1.1 %) or simply unable to leave home 

because of advanced age (2.7%). Of those individuals who were able to corne in to the c h i c  for 

follow-up, 2 (0.4% of the total) did not complete the handicap assessment because one of the 

neuropsychological testers was unavailable, while 4 (0.8%) f o n d  the RNL too physicaily or 

emotionally demanding. Three individds (0.6%) couid not be located for follow-up. 

Therefore, there were essentially two groups of non-participants in this study. The majority 

were those who could not participate in the handicap assessment either because they had died 

or because they were too il1 to complete the RNL questionnaire. individuals in the second group 

were othenrise presurned well enough to consider their handicap situation, but were not assessed 

due to a shortage of t h e ,  geographic, visual or language barriers, or non-consent. 

Those who died before the follow-up period are outside the scope of this research project 

which was to investigate handicap in stroke survivors. However, even i f  these subjects had 

survived to the t h e  of the follow-up, it is likely that their handicap would have been significant. 

For instance, the 1 1 5 subjects who died before the three mont.  follow-up lived only a median 

of eleven days &er stroke onset, indicative of the fact that the ovenvhelming majority (90% of 

those who were assessed) was graded as having had a severe stroke at onset. 

For those who were too ill, demented or aphasic to participate, it was not possible to assess 

handicap in these subjects given the nature of the outcome measure. Because the RNL is a self- 

report measure which asks questions pertaining to the consequences of disease in the social 

context, it is not possible to assess handicap in individuals who are too il1 to be participating in 

the social realm. However, the available data for these il1 individuals suggest that it is also likely 

that their social roles and activities would have been substantially compromised due to their 

restricted health. To take the h e e  month follow-up period as an exarnple, of the 48 individuals 

with dementia or aphasia, 71 % were classified as dependent in cognitive ability at three months, 

while 65% were classified as dependent or moderately dependent in motor ability. Sirnilarly, 

for those who could not complete the assessment because they were too ill, the majority (68%) 



experienced a severe stroke at onset, and 73% were found to be dependent in motor ability at 

three months, while 64% were dependent in cognitive ability. 

Therefore, because of the nature of the outcorne measure used in this study, handicap could 

not be assessed in individuals who were severely impaired or confüsed. Even a surrogate 

assessment of handicap was not a possible option for these subjects. Because handicap can be 

such a personal concept, often requiring a value judgement, the validity of a handicap assessment 

from a surrogate respondent would be questionable. In fact, the correlation between patients' 

scores on the RNL and those h m  signîficant o h  was not fond to be particuiarly high (-62 1 

to -648) (Wood-Dauphine, Opzoomer, Williams, Marchand, & Spitzer, 1988) suggesting that 

another person's asessrnent of an individual's handicap may not necessarily reflect that penon's 

own perception. Furthermore, proxy responses have been found to be unteliable in other studies 

using generic measures of well-king in the elderly (Pierre, Komer-Bitensky, Hanley, & 

Wood-Dauphinee, 1 995) and other brain injured populations (Sneeuw et al., 1 999 ,  particulad y 

in individuals who are more irnpaired (Sneeuw et al., 1999, for whom proxy information is most 

needed. Therefore, for the purposes of this study, it was only possible to include those subjects 

who were well enough to make a meaningfbl report of their handicap situation. This has been 

the practice in other similar studies (Ahlsio, Britton, Murray, & Theorell, 1984). 

While the original intent of this research was to investigate the deterrninants of handicap in 

stroke survivors, the objective now becomes more refined, namely, to determine the effects of 

irnpairrnents and disabilities on handicap in hemisphenc stroke survivors who are well enough 

to complete a handicap questionnaire. Therefore, of the 450 consecut ive hemispheric stroke 

patients who were adrnitted to Sunnybrook Hospital, 201 (44.7%) subjects were excluded fiom 

the eligible pool of admissions because they had died or were too il1 at the time of follow-up 

(208 subjects at three months 228 at one year), and one stroke admission was excluded because 

of duplicate data. This brings the eligible total to 248 (55.1%) subjects who were well enough 

to be assessed for handicap throughout the recovery period: 241 (53.6%) at three months pst 

stroke and 222 (49.3%) at one year. Al1 findings ffom this research apply only to these subset 

of subjects. 



While this may seem a radical departure fiom the original intent of this thesis. it is. 

nevertheless, ineMtable in this type of research. in fact, handicap may only really be assessable 

in individuals who are living everyday life (Badey, 1987). However, this points to one of the 

defining characteristics of this type of research: individuals who are able to complete a handicap 

assessrnent tend to be less il1 than those who cannot, and any analysis of handicap is therefore 

limited to subjects who are in betîer health. And indeed, when comparing the characteristics of 

the il1 subjects (n=201) with those who were well enough to be assessed (n=248). there were 

statisticall y si gni ficant differences in health and independence between the two groups. 

The subjects who died or who were too il1 to be assessed were statistically significantly more 

likely to be older than those who could be followed (77.7 * 9.6 years vs 72.4 * 12.8 years, 

respectively, t,,, = 5.01, p<0.0001), and they were also far more likely to have had a severe 

stroke (74.4% vs 15.4%, respectively, ~5 = 110.9, p<O.0001). Comorbidity was also more 

cornmon in non-assessable subjects at onset (4 1.5%) than assessable subjects (26%) ( x 2 ,  = 12.0, 

p<0.0001), as was a history of previous stroke (41 -6% vs 19.8%, respectively, x', = 25.0. 

p<0.0001). More of the assessable subjects were independent in motor ability (94.3% vs 70.8%) 

and cognitive ability (94.7% vs 68.5%) before their stroke compared to non-assessable subjects 

(p<0.000 1). Non-assessable subjects were also less likely to have k e n  living at home before 

their stroke compared to assessable subjects (90.4% vs 98.4%, respectively, x', = 14.3, 

p<0.000 1). Non-assessable subjects were also statistically more likely to have had a hernispheric 

hemorrhage than an infarct (19.4% vs 9.3%, x2,  = 9.6, p=0.002), indicative of the higher 

mortality in hemorrhagic events (Kelly-Hayes, 1990; Sacco, Wolf, Kannel, & McNamara, 1982; 

Chambers, Noms, Shurvel, & Hachinski, 1 987). Finaily, assessable subjects reported a 

statistically better quality of life in the week preceding their stroke than non-assessable subjects 

(8.6 * 1.6 vs 6.8 * 2.4 on the Spitzer Quality of Life Index, respectively, t,,, = 6.5, p<0.0001). 

Therefore, by excluding subjects who died or who were severely ill, the determinants of 

handicap can only be assessed in subjects who are in better heaith, and this must be kept in mind 

when considering the generalizability of the renilts. Some strategies have been proposed to deal 

with such losses to follow-up in heaith outcome studies (Diehr et al., 1995). niese range fiom 

removing the dead fiom al1 analyses to assigning them the worst possible score on the outcome 



measure. For instance, the non-assessed subjects in this study could have k e n  assigned a score 

of zero on the RNL index since it is evident fiom their characteristics that even if they could 

have been assessed, it is likely that their propensity for extensive disabilities and impairments 

would have led to a severe restriction in life activities and consequently greater handicap. Such 

strategies moy have ment when the outcome of interest is health status and the purpose of the 

study is to investigate the impact of health-related interventions. But for this project. where the 

outcome of interest is a socidty constructed state of being, it is difficult to speculate about the 

level of handicap in the dead or il1 with any degree of certainty. Instead, it is prefmble to limit 

the scope of the study to those for whom handicap can be a measurable construct. 

One of the advantages of resbicting the eligible population to those who are well enough, is 

that it can improve the intemal validity of the comparison of exposed and unexposed subjects. 

Specifically, by excluding subjects who are too il1 fiom other conditions, we are equalizing the 

opportunity for handicap amongst participants apart h m  their stroke-induced impairments and 

disabilities. By excluding, for instance, subjects who are too il1 fkom cancer or other comorbid 

conditions, it is possible to get a better estimate of the effects of the stroke-induced impairment 

and disability on handicap that is not contaminated by the effects of other illnesses. 

But it should also be noted fiom Figure 3 that not al1 of the 248 subjects who were well 

enough to be followed completed a handicap assessment, although it is presumed that they could 

have. Only 164 (66.1%) completed a handicap assessrnent at either one of the two follow-up 

periods, while 84 (33.9%) did not due to other reasons. Of the 241 survivors who were well 

enough to participate at three months pst-stroke, 96 (39.8%) were not assessed because they 

were unavailable or refked to corne in to the c h i c  for follow-up, or because of time shortages, 

visual or language problems (see Figure 3). Similarly, of the 222 suMvon who were well 

enough to be assessed for handicap at one year, 87 (39.2%) were not assessed for similar reasons. 

The tables in Appendix 9 compare the characteristics of these participants and non- 

participants according to their characteristics at stroke onset, and indicate that these two groups 

of subjects were generally similar with respect to their demographic and clinical profile. 

Roughly equai proportions were male, and they were equally likely to be married and to be 

living at home at the time of admission. Prior to their stroke, equivalent proportions of 



participants and non-participants were independent in motor ability and cognitive ability. 

Comparable proportions were admitted with other comorbid conditions at stroke onset, and. 

although not al1 subjects received an impairment assessrnent (in part due to the same reasons that 

prevented a handicap assessment), similar proportions of those who were assessed were graded 

as having a mild, moderate or severe stroke. 

However, there were differences between the participants and non-participants with respect 

to age, type of stroke, pre-stroke quality of life and history of diabetes. Participants were more 

likely to be younger than non-participants (mean age of 70.9 a 13.2 years vs 75.4 * 1 1.6 years, 

respectively, t,, = 2.7, p<0.006) and they were more likely to have had a hemorrhage than the 

non-participants (12.2% vs 3.6%, respectively, x2,=4.91, pQ).03). Participants also reported a 

better quality of life in the week preceding their stroke than did non-participants (mean Spitzer 

score of 8.8 * 1.6 vs 8.1 * 1 -7. respectively, t,,, = 2.55, p 4 . 0  1). However, non-participants were 

more Iikely to have had a history of diabetes than the participants (25% vs 1 1 .@%O. respectively, 

xZi= 7.52, ~ ~ 0 . 0 0 6 ) .  These differences may have effkcts on the extemal and intemal validity of 

the study fmdings, and will be expiored later in the discussion section. 



BIVARIATE ANALYSES 

The first-level relationships between handicap and the independent variables were assessed 

with bivariate analyses. The assumptions underlying these statisticai tests were first verified 

using exploratory daîa analysis. in the first place, a statistical test comparing means requires that 

the values of the dependent variable be norrnally distributed within each group of the 

independent categorical variable, although these tests are robust with large sample sizes. This 

assumption was examined using exploratory box plots, and the data were found to be roughly 

nomally distributed for each of the groups. Secoudiy, with respect to îhe assumption of equal 

variances within each comparison group, exploratory analyses revealed that the variances were 

roughly equal in each group of the independent categoricai variable. Where the variances 

showed some difference in categorical variables with only two groups, t-tests for unequal 

variances were used. Where there was uncertainty as to the equality of variances in categorical 

variables with more than two groups, Bartlett's Test for the Homogeneity of Variances (Rosner, 

1 990) was performed (although analy sis of variance is robust with respect to moderate departtues 

from this assumption (Boneau, 1960)). Finally, the observations for these analyses were 

obtained from independently measured subjects (except for one of the subjects with a second 

stroke, and this information was dropped - see Statistical Analysis Strategies), satisfj4ng the 

assumption of independent observations. 

Following the verification of the statistical assumptions, bivariate analyses were then 

perforrned. For independent categorical variables with two groups, t-tests were perfonned; one- 

way analysis of variance was used to compare RNL means in independent categorical variables 

with more than two categories. Simple linear regression was used to assess the association of 

RNL scores with a continuous independent variable. M e n  looking at these simple bivariate 

relationships between stroke handicap and the independent variables of interest, a number of 

different patterns emerged. 

i) Handicap By Stroke Impairment 

First, Table 1 shows the average RNL scores for individuals with different levels of stroke 

impairment as measured by the Adams' Hemispheric Stroke S d e .  At three months after stroke 



onset, 78% of the 1 16 individuals who were assessed for impairment were graded as having a 

mild impairment, 20% were moderately impaired and 2% had severe stroke impairment. 

Twenty-nine (20%) of the 145 individuals assessed for handicap at three months were not 

assessed for impairment, with an average handicap score of 74.8 * 22.06. Nine months later. 

similar proportions were observed. Eighty percent were assessed as having mild stroke 

impairment, 18% were moderately irnpaired and 2% were severely impaired, indicative of the 

fact that little neurological recovery takes place after 3 months (Andrews, Brocklehurst. 

Richards, & Laycock, 1981; Partridge, Johnston, & Edwards, 1987; Skilbeck, Wade, Hewer, & 

Wood, 1983). Thirty-eight (28%) of the 135 subjects assessed for handicap at one year were not 

assessed for impairment, with a mean RNL score of 84.8 * 13.0 (again see footnote 6). 

Table 1 

Mild 

Average RNL Scorcs (* s.d.) By Lwel of Impairment 

Moderate I 51 -4 * 22.3 1 61.1 + 22.6 
(n=23) (n- 1 7) 

Level of Stroke Impairment 
at Tirne of Follow-Up 

It is clear fiom Table 1 that at both the three month and one year follow-up periods, 

individuals with a more mild stroke impairment at the time of follow-up reported less handicap. 

A high RNL score (up to a maximum of 100) indicates minimal handicap, while a low score 

(minimum of O) indicates greater handicap. RNL scores decreased in individuals with more 

3 Month RNL 

Severe 

It appears that these subjecrs may, in fact, have been assessed. but that their data were subsequently 
mislaid due to a data entry oversight. While the data are in the process of king retrieved, complete files were 
not available at the time of this writing. However, there is no reason to suspect that the loss of these data was 
anything but a random occurrence without any systematic pattern, as indicated by the fact that the average 
handicap score for these missing subjects is similar to that for subjects with complete impainnent data (mean 
RNL of 72.2 * 23.8 at 3 months, 78.0 * 19.2 at one year). 

One Year RNL 

if differences between subgroups p<0.0001 

10.4 18.1 
(n=3) 

47.5 * 8.6 
(n=2) 



severe stroke impairment, suggedng thaî handicap increases as impairment increases. Al1 these 

mean RNL scores were statistically significantly different h m  each other as revealed by one 

way analysis of variance with post-hoc cornparisons (Tukey studentized range test) at 3 months 

(F,. , , , = 3 7.5, p<O.OOO 1 ) and at one year (F, = 1 4.28, p<O.OOû 1 ). 

Similarly, those individuals with greater psychological impairment afier their stroke also 

reported greater handicap. Table 2 gives the average RNL scores for individuals who were 

classified as depressxi according to the Zung Depression Scale. Roughly 20°h of the individuals 

who were assessed for handicap either at three months or at one year experienced some fom of 

dysphoric mood disorder after their stroke onset. These individuals reported a statistically 

significantly greater handicap than those without psychological impahnent (t,,, = 5.5, p<O.ûOûl 

at 3 months; t , ,  = 3.34, p<0.001 at one year). Only a small number of subjects were not 

assessed for depression at the two follow-up periods, making it unlikely that they would change 

the results substantially if their mood state had been known. 

ii) Handicap by Stroke Disability 

Handicap also appears to increase with disability. Table 3 gives the average RNL scores for 

individuals rated at different levels of disability according to the FIM at the two follow-up 

periods. At three months pst-stroke, 83% (n=120) of the assessed subjects were independent 

in motor ability, 14% (n=20) were moderately dependent and 3% (n=5) were dependent in 

mobility. This is a higher proportion of independent survivors at three months than reported in 

other hospital studies (Kotila, Waltimo, & Marjaiisa, 1984), no doubt due to the better clinical 

Table 2 
Average RNL Scores (* s.d.) By Depression 

Depression Present at Follow- 
UP 

No 

Yes 

# difierences between subgroups p<O.OO 1 

3 Month RNL 

79.7 * 16.3# 
(n= 1 1 2) 

53.1 * 24.3 
(n=28) 

One Year RNL 

83.0 k 1 5.6# 
(n= 105) 

I 

71,2* 19.4 
(n=26) 



and demographic profile of the subjects assessed for handicap. The overwhelming majority of 

these individuals were independent in cognition at three months (88%), and again independent 

in motor ability (83%) and cognition (87%) at one year. 

Table 3 
Average RNL, Scores (* s.d.) By Level of DWability 

Level of Disability at Tirne of 3 Month RNL 1 One Year RNL 
Follow-Up I I 

1 Mobility Dimension 1 

1 Cognition Dimension 1 

L 

Independent 

Moderately Dependent 

Dependent 

Independent 

Moderately Dependent 

78.4 18.1# 
(n= 1 20) 

51.9*21.3 
(n=20) 

14.3 * 19.9 
(n=5) 

83.9 * 14.9# 
(n= 1 12) 

61.8 * 18.4 
(n=2 1 ) 

46.5 * 25.7 
(n=2) 

It is evident fiom Table 3 that those individuals who were more independent in the mobility 

and cognition dimensions of the FIM reported statistically significantly higher RM, scores (less 

handicap) than those who were more dependent. One way analysis of variance revealed that the 

mean RNL scores in the three mobility groups were statistically diflerent at three months (F2,142 

= 42.68, p<0.0001) and pst-hoc analyses revealed that the mean RNL scores in al1 three 

disability levels were different fiom each other. At one year pst-stroke, analysis of variance 

showed that there were differences in the mean RNL scores between the three mobility levels 

(F,,,, = 22.63, p<0.0001) and pst-hoc analyses revealed that the differences were between the 

dependent and independent groups, and between the moderately dependent and independent 

Dependent 

# differences between subgroups p<o.000 1 

0.0 * O 
(n=3) 

45.5 * 7.3 
(n=3) 



groups, but no significant difference was detected between the RNL means in the dependent and 

moderately dependent groups, most likely due to the srnalla number of subjects in the dependent 

groups. 

When comparing handicap scores across the cognition dimension of the FIM. the mean RNL 

scores were found to be significantly diffemnt between al1 cognitive disability groups at three 

rnonths (F2.112 = 21.59, p<O.Oûûl) with pst-hoc cornparisons indicating that the differences 

existed between al1 subgroups, except the independent and moderately dependent subgroups. 

For the one year follow-up period, thex was a statistically significant difference between al1 

three cognitive disability levels (Fz,3, = 17.84, ~0.0001)  with pst-hoc tests indicating that the 

differences were between those who were dependent and independent in cognition, but not 

between those who were classified as dependent and moderately dependent at one year. 

Therefore, more severe impairments and disabilities do appear to increase handicap 

following stroke. But what else might be infiuencing this apparent relationship? 

iii) Handicap by Environmental Factors 

A number of different environmental factors were postulated to influence whether 

impairments and disabilities become handicaps following stroke. First, family structure. that is 

marital status and living arrangements, were hypothesized to be a potentiall y important source 

of extemai support which could act to minimize handicap. When looking at the average RNL 

scores in people who were married and not married (single, widowed, separated or divorced), 

we found that handicap scores was similar in individuals who were married (n=79, mean RNL 

= 73.5 * 22.4) and not married (n=66, average RNL score at three months = 71 S 24.7), with 

no statisticall y signi ficant difference between the two groups @=O .6). We also found that people 

living in an institution (n=27) at three months had significantly more handicap than those living 

at home (n=l16) (mean RNL scores of 47.0 + 26.3 vs 79.2 17.3, respectively; t,,, = 6.1, 

p<0.000 1, two tailed t-test for unequal variances), although this could of course be related to the 

underlying level of i r n p h e n t  or disability. Surprisingly, when looking at living arrangements 

for those living at home at three months, we found that people who were living alone (n=39) 

reported no statistically significant difference in handicap (average 3 month RNL score of 80.0 



* 18.2) to those who were living with either family or fiiends (n=75, mean RNL = 78.5 * 17.0) 

@=0.6). This finding may be related to the underlying level of disability since individuals with 

less disability may report less handicap and may be more able to live at home alone. These 

findings did not differ for the one year follow-up period. 

Wealth (SES), as measured by level of education obtained, was also postulated to be an 

important environmental resource influencing pst-stroke handicap. However, there was no 

statistically significant difference between RNL scores in individuals with different levels of 

education. Health and social service resources were dso postulated to be important 

environmental factors with the potential to influence the handicap creation process. The use of 

rehabilitation therapy was particdarly thought to be important for stroke survivors. In this study 

the use of rehabilitation services included either outpatient or inpatient therapy. Our results 

show that survivors who had some form of rehabilitation therapy before the h e e  month follow- 

up visit reported significantly lower RNL scores (greater handicap) than those who did not have 

rehab @<0.00 1) (Table 4). Similarly, individuals who received rehabilitation therapy between 

the three month and one year visits also reported significantly greater handicap at one year 

(p<0.002). 

Table 4 

Yes 

Average RNL Scores (* s.d.) by Use of Rebabilitation Therapy 

* differences between subgroup 

Use of Rehab Prior to 
Follow-Up 

# differences between subgroups p<0.001 

The reasons for this finding is likely due to the underlying level of disability, since 

individuals with more disability are more likely to be in need of rehabilitation therapy, and a i s 0  

more likely to have more handicap. This suggests an interaction between the benefits of 

3 Month RNL 1 Year RNL 



rehabilitation therapy on handicap at different levels of ability, which needs to be examined 

M e r  in a multivariate andysis. 

iv) Handicap by Prc-Stroke Dkability 

The results suggest that pst-stroke disability affects handicap, but how much of this 

disability was actually present before the stroke? In this case, it is not the stroke-induced 

disability that is important, but disability related to other factors. Table 5 shows the average 

handicap scores at three months and one year for individuals who reporteci different levels of pre- 

stroke ability. 

Table 5 
Average RNL Scores (* s*d*) By Level of Pre-Stroke Disability 

Pre-Stroke Level of Disability 1 3 Month RNL 1 1 Year RNL 

1 Mobility Dimension 

Independent 

I 
- - 

Moderately Dependent 

Dependent 

1 Cognition Dimension 

I Independent 

Moderately Dependent 

I 
- 

Dependent 

I 1 

# differences between subgroups p<0.000 1 

Again, we see that individuals who were more independent in both the mobility and cognition 

dimensions of the FIM before their stroke had higher RNL scores, or lower handicap, at both the 

three month and one year follow-up periods. The mean handicap scores at three rnonths were 



significantly different from each other in both the pre-stroke motor and cognitive disability 

subgroups (Fz,,2 = 13.07, p<O.0001 for motor disability; F2,,,, = 9.20, p<0.0002 for cognitive 

disability), with the differences lying between al1 groups except the moderately dependent and 

dependent groups, most likely due to the small nurnber of cases in the dependent groups. 

However, at one year a h  stroke onset, the mean handicap scores did not differ across levels of 

pre-stroke disability (FI.,,, = 1.78, p 4 . 2  for motor disability; F,,, , = 1.1 5, p=0.3 for cognitive 

disability), suggesting that pre-stroke disability may only be important to handicap in the more 

irnmediate period following stroke, but not in the longer term. 

So the previously observeci relationship between pst-stroke disability and pst-stroke 

handicap at three months may, in fact, be due to the level of disability present before the stroke. 

In order to tease out the relative importance of these two variables, multivariate analyses are 

necessary . 

v) Handicap by Other Comorbid Conditions 

The literature review dao suggested that other comorbid conditions could be important 

determinants of handicap, apart fiom the disabilities and impairments associated with stroke. 

When looking at the handicap scores in individuals who did and did not have other comorbid 

conditions we see some surprising findings. 

First, there was no ciifference in handicap between those individuals who came into hospital 

with other illnesses at the time of their stroke onset. Although the RNL scores were higher (less 

handicap) at both the three month and one year follow-up periods for those who did not present 

with concomitant illnesses, the differences were not statistically significant @=O. 10 at 3 months; 

p=0.30 at 1 year). Furthemore, individuals with a history of previous strokes did not report 

significantly greater handicap than those with no stroke history @=OS6 at 3 months; p=0.27 at 

one year). Similariy, a history of diabetes, cardiovascular disease, cancer or musculoskeletal 

problems did not seem to affect handicap throughout the follow-up period. 

However, when comparing handicap scores in individuals who had other stroke-related 

illnesses occurring in the intervening period between onset and the three month follow-up visit, 

we found that survivors with stroke related intercwrent illnesses (n=46) had significantly greater 



handicap than those without (n=97) (average three month RNL scores of 63.0 * 27.6 vs 77.9 * 
1 8.8, respectively, p<0.00 1 ). This trend was observed again at the one year follow-up visit, 

although the difference was not statistically significant (average RNL scores of 77.3 * 19.3 vs 

82.8 * 1 5.8, p4.08). However, these ciifferences were not observed when comparing handicap 

scores in individuals with non-stroke related intercurrent illnesses. 

vi) Handicap by Otber Factors 

Side and type of stroke were also thought to be potential determinants of handicap. 

However, individuals with left hemispheric strokes showed no difference in handicap throughout 

the follow-up p e n d  tiom those with right hemispheric events or bilaterai lesions. Similarly, 

handicap did not differ significantly between hemorrhages or infmts, nor did it Vary by the sex 

of the subject. 

Pre-stroke quaiity of life was aiso thought to be a potential factor influencing pst-stroke 

handicap. We found that at both the three month and one year follow-up periods, there was some 

indication that a better quality of life pnor to the stroke was assoçiated with less handicap after 

the stroke (Table 6). When plotting the pre-stroke Spitzer scores against the RNL scores at both 

three rnonths and one year (data not shown). a loose positive straight line relationship was 

evident with higher Spitzer scores associated with higher RNL scores. 

Table 6 
Simple Linear Regression Between 

Pre-Stroke Quality of Life and Post-Stmke Handicap 

1 1 Beta Estirnate 1 Associated Probability 1 
1 3 Month Follow-Up 1 4.7 1 1 0.000 1 1 

1 Year Follow-Up I 2.70 I 0.04 I 
Interestingly, age aiso appeared to be an important deteminant of pst-stroke handicap. At 

both the three month and one year follow-up visits, handicap increased as age increased. 

IndividuaIs in the oldest age group reported greater handicap than those in the two younger 

groups (Table 7). These means were significantly different (one-way analysis of variance at 

three months, F2.,4, = 3.53, pC0.03) (F2.132 = 4.9, p<0.009 at one year). This pattern could of 



course be due to the faft that older individuals may also be at greater risk for disability. so these 

relationships need to be clarified M e r  in multivariate analyses. 

Table 7 
Average RNL scores (* s.d.) by Age Croup 

Age Group 1 3 Monih RNL 1 1 Year RNL 1 
<50 years 

50-75 years 

# differences between subgroups p<O.O 1 

>75 years 

vii) Summary 

So we have seen that stroke-induced irnpairments and disabilities do appear to increase the 

likelihood of handicap in stroke survivors, lending support to the conceptual mode1 of the 

ICIDH. However, we have also seen that pst-stroke handicap was also influenced by pre-stroke 

level of ability dong with age, place of residence, use of rehabilitation therapy, pre-stroke quality 

of life and intercurrent illnesses. Therefore, in order to disentangle the possible effects of other 

factors and determine the real impact of stoke-induced impairments and disabi li t ies on post- 

stroke handicap, it was necessary to perform multivariate analyses. 

76.2 5t 26.1 
(n= 1 5) 

77.3 * 20.1 
(n=6S) 

- - 

82.0 23.1# 
(n= 14) 

84.4 * 15.5 
(n=63) 

* di fferences between subgroups p<0.05 

66.9 I 24.9 
(n=65) 

74.6 * 17.8 
(n=5 8) 



MULTIVARIATE ANALYSES 

In order to determine which variables influence pst-stroke handicap after controlling for the 

effects of other factors, a multi-way analysis of variance was performed for each of the two 

follow-up time periods. Although some of the potential predictive variables did not appear to 

influence handicap in the bivariate analyses, al1 variables of interest were included again in the 

multivariate analyses, to make sure that no relationships were k ing  masked or disguised by 

other variables in the bivariate comparisons. The assurnptions underlying analysis of variance 

were validated as outiined in the bivariate analyses. 

i) At Three Montbs Post-Stroke 

One hundred and forty-five subjects were assessed for handicap at the three month follow-up 

period. To begin with, the main independent variables of interest, impairment and disability, 

were added in turn to an analysis of variance statistical mode1 to see which ones were important 

determinants of handicap at three months pst-stroke. We saw in the bivariate analyses that both 

stroke impairment, as measured by the Adams' Stroke Scale, and motor disability were 

associated with handicap on their own. But when these two variables were added to the model 

together, stroke severity was no longer significant (Fxl,l  = 2.49. p=0.092) although rnotor 

disability was (Fzl,l = 5.8 1, ~ 0 . 0 0 4 ) .  This is probably because motor ability and stroke severity 

are highly correlated. The addition of the mobility variable to the model with the impairment 

variable already present reduced the significance of the effect of impairment and increased the 

standard errors of the estirnates of both mobility and severity. Therefore, since these two 

variables are highly correlated only one of these two independent variables could be included 

in the statistical model, and motor disability was statistically significantiy associated with 

handicap over and above the effects of impairment. 

When the cognitive disability variable was then added to the model with only the motor 

disability variable present, it remained significant (F,,,, = 4.1 7, p<0.0 1 7), with pst-hoc 

comparisons uidicating that differences existed between the RNL scores of al1 subgroups in both 

variables. Together the mobility and cognition disability variables explained 4 1 % (R'=0.411) 

of the variance in handicap at three months pst-stroke (Table 8). 



Table 8 
Multi-Way Analysis of Variance 

Motor Ability and Cognitive Ability in Association with 3 Month RNL 

Motor Ability 2 2 1 .O7 0.000 1 
Cognitive Ability 2 4.17 0.0 1 73 

When assessing the additional effects of adding the psychological impairment variable to the 

model with the two disability variables already present, analysis of variance revealed that the 

cognition variable was no longer significant when the depression variable was included in the 

model, although motor disability remained important (Table 9). 

Table 9 
Multi-Way Analysis of Variance 

Motor Ability, Cognitive Ability and Depression in Association with 3 Month RNL 

Motor Ability 2 16.09 
Cognitive Ability 1 2.0 1 
Depression 1 38.48 

When the cognitive ability variable was then removed fiom the model, motor ability and 

depression together explained 41% of the variance in handicap at three months pst-stroke 

(Table 10). 
Table 10 

Multi-Way Analysis of Variance 
The Association of Motor Ability riad Depression with 3 Moath RNL 

R' = 0.4057 F3.136 = 30-95 p<O.OOO 1 

Variable df U L a k  
Motor Ability 2 16.89 
Depression 1 41.14 



These two variables, motor ability and depression were then kept in the model as key 

components of the prirnary hypothesis, and the other potentially important variables were added 

to the model in nim to see if they were additionally associated with handicap, or to see if they 

changed any of the relationships aiready identified. 

In these series of analyses, pre-stroke ability, a history of stroke, comorbid conditions. 

intercurrent illnesses (both stroke related and non-stroke related), marital status, gender, age. side 

or type of stroke, level of education, and pre-stroke quality of life were not important in 

predicting handicap, over and above motor disability and post-stroke depression. Furthemore. 

when age and pre-stroke disability were added in tum to the model with the significant 

impairment and disability variables already presenf neither one changed the effects of the 

independent variables, nor did they raise the standard errors of their estimates. This was also 

true for stroke history and comorbid conditions. Therefore, a subject's age, pre-morbid 

disability, stroke history or comorbid conditions are not confounders and are not the underlying 

reasons for the observed relationship between motor disability, depression and pst-stroke 

handicap. (These effects did not Vary depending on whether age was included as a categoncal 

or continuous variable.) Additionally, neither of these variables added anytlung extra to the 

model on their own, suggesting that age, pre-stroke disability, stroke history and comorbidity 

are not independently associated with handicap in the subacute stage over and above level of 

mobility and depression. 

However, two environmental factors, living arrangements at three months and use of 

rehabilitation therapy prior to the three month follow-up period were found to be associated with 

handicap over and above motor ability and depression (Table 1 1). When living arrangements 

was added to the model with only motor ability and depression, it remained a statistically 

significant, with those individuals living at home reporting a statistically higher RNL score 

(lower handicap) than those living in institutions, when controlling for level of motor ability and 

psychological impairment (adjusted least-squares RNL means of 60.8 vs 46.8, respectively). 

This suggests that there may be some benefit to living at home over an institutional setting across 

individuals with similar disability and impairment levels, although this may also be an artifact 

of the RNL index items and how they are scored by people in different settings. Individuals in 



an institutional setting may not have the sarne oppominities for social participation and 

interaction as those living in the community, and this rnay artificially lower their RNL scores by 

virtue of their limited opportunities. This finding should, therefore, be interpreted with caution. 

Following the rationale for the interaction effects of environmental factors on handicap. 

multiplicative interaction tenns combining living arrangements with motor ability and 

depression were added to the mode1 to see if the benefits of living arrangements varied by level 

of impairment and disability. These interaction tenns were not found to be statisticdly 

Table 11 
Multi-Way Aaalysu of Variance 

Final Model Pndicting 3 Month RNL 

Motor Ability 2 3.85 0.0240 
Depression 1 23 .O9 0.000 1 
Living Arrangements 1 7.03 0.0092 
Rehabilitation Therapy 1 9.6 1 0.0025 

When examining the effects of external resources such as rehabilitation therapy, this was also 

found to be statistically significantly associated with handicap when adjusting for the effects of 

motor ability, depression and living arrangements (p4l.003). When examining the least-squares 

adjusted means, we found that individuals who received therapy reported greater handicap (mean 

RNL score of 53.1) than those who did not (mean RNL score of 61 -8). As discussed in the 

bivariate analyses, this is counterintuitive to what one rnight expect. It was thought that 

rehabilitation therapy would be of benefit to the lives of sunivors, not a hindrance. In order to 

better understand this p d i n g  finding, we examined the mean handicap scores broken down by 

level of motor abiiity and use of rehabilitation therapy (Table 12). 

One can see h m  Table 12 that the overall mean RNL scores in the therapy group is reduced 

by the low RNL score for those individuals who are dependent in mobility. One can also see that 

rehabilitation services appear to facilitate a reduction in handicap for those who are moderately 



dependent but not for those who are independent in mobility. Therefore, the greater overall 

handicap score observed in those individuais who had therapy is likely due to an underlying 

propensity for individuals with disabilities to have therapy. But when exarnining the eflects of 

re habi litation therapy on handicap by separate disability groups, the hypothesized benefit of 

rehabilitation does, in fact, exist in those who have more dependence in mobility. This makes 

sense, since the benefits of therapy will vary depending on the needs of the individuals who 

receive it. 

Table 12 
Average RNL Scores (* s.d.) by Rehabilitation Tberapy and Motor Abiiity 

Use of Rehabilitation Therapy before 3 Months 
Yes No 

Motor Ability 
Independent 74.6 * t 6.6 87.8 * 1 1.2 

(n=64) (n=3 9) 

Moderatel y 
Dependent 

Dependent 

These results suggest the presence of an interaction effect between level of disability and use 

of rehabilitation therapy, and indeed such an interaction term was statistically significant when 

added to the mode1 (F,,,,, = 5.97, p<0.02). However. the numbers in two of the five cells in 

Table 12 are small (n=2) making it impossible to rule out the possibility that this is an artefact 

of data collection, precluding any definitive conclusions about an interactive effect between 

rehabilitation therapy and mobility on handicap. Both of the two subjects who were dependent 

in mobility received rehabilitation therapy, so no cornparison to dependent individuals without 

therapy was possible. Furthemore, for 24 individuals it was unknown whether they received 

rehabilitation therapy, and so they were not included in this assessment. The addition of these 

unknown subjects could possibly change the observed relationships, aithough the majority 

(71 %) of these 24 subjects were independent in mobility at 3 months, with a similar mean RNL 

score to the rest of the independent subjects (7 1.1 26.9) suggesting that these unknown 



individuals would not have made much difference to these results if their rehabilitation status 

had been known. 

Therefore, although there is a suggestion of an interaction effect between rehabilitation 

therapy and motor ability, it is not possible to make any definitive conclusions about its effects 

due to smdl numbers, and the rehabibtation variable was therefore included in the model alone. 

(An interaction t e m  combining rehabilitation therapy and psychological impairment was not 

significant.) It should be noted that the addition of the rehabilitation variable to the model with 

motor ability, depression and living arrangements slightly reduced the significance of the 

mobility variable, with a correspondhg increase in the standard e m r  of the estimate of its effect. 

This instability is likely due to the underlying interactions between level of mobility and the 

benefits of rehabilitation therapy, which cannot be appmpriately wntrolled for in these anaiyses 

without a greater number of subjects in al1 subgroups. 

In summary, motor ability, depression, living arrangements, and use of rehabilitation therapy 

appear to be associated with handicap at three months pst-stroke, with some indication that 

rehabilitation therapy is most beneficiai to those with some mobility dependence. According to 

the final statisticai model with pst-hoc comparisons, individuals who are more independent in 

mobility report much lower handicap (least-squares RNL mean of 70.4) than those who are 

moderately dependent (least-squares mean of 60.0) or dependent (least-squares mean of 41.9) 

in motor ability at three months pst-stroke. Individuals who are depressed following their 

stroke report much greater handicap than those who are not (least squares RNL means of 49.0 

vs 65.9, respectively) when controlling for the effects of mobility, living arrangements and 

rehabilitation therapy. When comparing survivors of the same mobility and depression levels, 

individuals living at home at three months afler their stroke onset report significantly less 

handicap than those in institutions (least squares means of 63.1 vs 5 1.8) when controlling for the 

effects of rehabilitation therapy. And finaily, siwivors receiving rehabilitation therapy reported 

greater handicap than those who did not, although therapy may be beneficial for those people 

who are more dependent in motor ability. Together, these four variables explained 42% of the 

variance in stroke handicap at three months pst-stroke. 



ii) At One Year Post Stroke 

One hundred and thirty-five subjects were assessed for handicap at one year afier their stroke 

onset. Similar to the multivariate analyses performed for the three month data. the main 

independent variables, impairment and disability, were added in tum to an analysis of variance 

model to see if they explained the ciifferences in handicap in these subjects. Again, the bivariate 

analyses indicated that handicap was greater in those individds with more impairments and 

disabilities, but a multivariate analysis was pedonned to see how much each variable explained 

when controlling for the effects of the other factors. 

Similar to the results at three months, level of stroke impairment at one year (Adams' 

Hernisphenc Stroke Scale) was no longer statistically significant when motor ability was in the 

model, and depression at one year was again a statistically significant variable. However, in 

contrast to the three month data, we found that cognitive ability remained associated with 

handicap, even when motor ability and depression were in the model (Table 13). Together these 

three impairment and disability variables explained 37% of the variance in RNL scores at one 

year post-stroke. 

Table 13 
Multi-Way Analysis of Variance 

Motor Ability, Cognitive Ability and Depression in Association with 1 Year RNL 

Variable 

Motor Ability 2 12.69 0.000 1 
Cognitive Ability 2 9.0 1 0.0002 
Depression 1 7.76 0.0062 

An examination of the le&-squares adjusted means indicates that individuals who were more 

independent in motor ability had higher RNL scores (average of 64.1) than those who were 

moderately dependent (mean RNL of 48.2) or dependent (mean RNL of 34.0) in mobility, after 

adjusting for the effects of the other two variables in the model. Similady, cognitively 

independent individuals had higher RNL scores (average of 67.2) compared to those who were 

dependent or moderately dependent in cognition (mean RNL of 23.8 and 55.4, respectively). 



Final 1 y. survivon who experienced a dy sphoric mood afier theu stroke reported signi ficantl y 

lower RNL scores than those who were not depressed (least-squares means of 44.5 vs 53.0, 

respectively). 

So once again, psychological impairnent and both physical and cognitive disability appear 

to be important detenninants of handicap in the long term stages of stroke recovery, suggesting 

some validity to the ICIDH model. However, in order to determine the impact of other variables 

on these relationships, particularly the interactive effects of  environmental factors. the other 

potentially important variables were added to this basic model in tum to see if they added 

anything to the model, or to see whether they changed any of the alrcady observed relationships. 

In these series of analyses, age, comorbid conditions, intercurrent illnesses (both stroke 

related and non-stroke related), pre-stroke disability, side or type of stroke, level of education, 

pre-stroke quaiity of life, living arrangements and use of  rehabilitation therapy were not 

important in predicting handicap at one year post stroke over and above the efiects of motor 

ability, cognitive ability and depression. The addition of age to the model as either a categorical 

or continuous variable with the established impairment and disability variables already present 

did not change the effects of these significant variab!es, nor did it raise the standard error of their 

estimates. Therefore, age is not a confounder and is not the underlying reason for the observed 

relationships between impairment, disability and handicap. Similady, pre-stroke disability, 

stroke history and comorbid conditions were not confounding variables; they did not alter the 

effects of the predictor variables on handicap nor did they substantially mise the standard errors 

of their estimates. 

However, although stroke history did not have any confounding effects on handicap, stroke 

history was independently associated with handicap over and above rnotor and cognitive 

disability and depression (Table 14). Individuals who had suffered a previous stroke reported 

significantly more handicap than those who had not (least-squares adjusted RNL mean of 39.8 

vs 47.6, respectively). This suggests that there is something about a previous stroke which is 

important to long term handicap that is not picked up by the measure of disability or impairment. 

Because the Adams' Stroke Scale is a unilateral impainnent measure, neurological deficits due 

to previous lesions occurring in the contralateral hemisphere to the current event would not be 



documented. It is, therefore, iikely that residual impairnent from a previous stroke is the reason 

why this variable is important over and above the current impairment and disability levels. 

These previous impairments may only be important at one year and not at three months because 

these deficits may only ôecome salient in the longer terrn when the sequelae fiom the current 

deficits have subsided. 

Table 14 
Multi-Way Anabsis of Variance 

Motor Ability, Cognitive Ability, Depression, Stroke History, 
Stx and Marital Status in Association with 1 Year RNL 

R' = 0.438 F=l0.49 p<0.000 1 

Motor Ability 2 12.86 
Cognitive Ability 2 12.02 
Depression 1 6.79 
Stroke History 1 6.55 
Marital Status 1 2.69 
Sex 1 0.35 
Marital Status x Sex 1 4.42 

Interestingly, the dichotornous married variable was also associated with handicap at one 

year, although it was important in interaction with the respondent's sex @<0.04). (The more 

conservative practice of retaining the individual variables of the interaction tenn on their own 

was followed.) When looking at the breakdown of mean RNL scores by sex and marital status 

(Table 1 S), one can see that males who were married reported higher RNL scores than married 

fernales. Table 15 
Interaction Effect of Marital Status and Sex 

Average RNL (* s.d.) Scores by Marital Status and Sex 
Sex 

Male 
Marital S tatus 
Married 83.2 * 16.0 

(n=5 3) 

Not Married 78.6 * 18.9 79.4 1 5.7 
(n= 1 8) (n=42) 



Additionally, males who were married reported higher scores than unrnarried males. while 

unmamied females report4 higher scores than marrieci females. Therefore, it would appear that 

mariage is likely to reduce handicap in male stroke swivors ,  but mamiage is not similarly 

beneficial for women. (Interaction ternis combining marital status with the disability and 

impairment variables were not statistically significant.) 

With these other factors in the model, we again examined the least-squares means of the 

impairment and disability variables in pst-hoc compa.risons to identify the source of differences 

in handicap scores for each main variable, after adjusting for the effects of the other variables 

in the model. We found that individuals who were more independent in motor ability reported 

higher RNL scores (58.3) than those who were dependent or moderately dependent (30.2 and 

42.6, respectively). Similarly, individuals who were more independent in cognition at one year 

reported significandy less handicap (mean RNL of 64.5) than those who were moderately 

dependent or dependent (5 1.2 and 15.4 respectively). Depressed individuals at one year reported 

signîficantly greater handicap than those who were not depressed (mean RNL scores of 39.8 vs 

47.6, respectively). Together al1 six variables explaineci 44% of the variance in handicap in those 

who survived to one year pst-stroke. 

AIthough age was not a confounder, there was some suggestion that it rnay play an important 

role in handicap creation over and above the effects of impairment and disability. In a separate 

model (not shown), age was found to be significantly associated with handicap when added to 

a model with only motor ability, cognitive ability and depression (F,.,, = 3.33, p=0.04). There 

has been some discussion in the recent medical literature about the importance of age as an 

independent risk factor for poor outcome (Manolio & Furberg, 1 992; C helluri, Pinsky , Donahoe, 

& Grenvik, 1993), prompting a controversial debate about using age as a criterion for hedth care 

rationing (Kilner, 1989; Jecker, 199 1 ). The significance of age as an independent predictor of 

handicap may have been picking up on this finding. However, it was not significant when added 

to the model which included stroke history, marital status and sex. The reasons for this change 

may be due to the underlying demographic profile of subjects by marital status and sex. We saw 

from the interaction tenn in the final multivariate model that marital statu is beneficial for males 

but not for females. We also know that more of our male subjects were married (7 1 %) than our 
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female subjects (29%) and that women tended to be older (>75 years) than men. Therefore. 

because of the demographic profile of stmke, more of the female stroke survivors in the study 

were older and not married while male survivors were more Iikely to be younger and married. 

So when age was an important effect on its own, it may just have been b u s e  of the underlying 

differences between marital statu and sex by age group, and when con~olling for these two 

variables, age no longer contributed to the explanation of handicap on its own. However, there 

may be insufficient power in this study to detect any independent effects of age over and above 

marital status and sex, and fiuther research needs to be conducted with a greater number of study 

subjects to tease out its relative importance. 
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DISCUSSION 

n ie  purpose of this research project was to examine the extent to which the impairments and 

disabili ties associated with a stroke procipitate handicap in stroke survivors. 1 t was hypothesized 

that individuals with more extensive impairments and disabilities would experience greater 

handicap following their stroke. Have out results supported this hypothesis? Each follow-up 

period will be discussed in turn. 

Handicap at Three Months Post Stmke 

We found that motor disability and psychological impainnent were associated with greater 

handicap in sîmke survivors at three months after stroke onset. Individuais who had more motor 

disability reported more handicap than those who were more independent, and individuals 

experiencing post-stroke depression were more likely to report greater handicap. Although we 

found that stroke impairment was associated with handicap in the bivariate analyses, it was no 

longer significant when coupied with motor ability in the multivariate analyses. Similarly, 

cognitive disability was not associated with handicap over and above the effects of psychological 

impairment. When depression was added to the model with the motor and cognitive disability 

variables already present, cognitive disability was no longer significant. This suggests that 

cognitive disability following stroke and mood state are highly correlated, but that depression 

explains more of the variance in handicap at three months than cognitive disability. In fact, 

depression may have been the underlying reason why cognitive disability was associated with 

handicap in the bivariate analyses since individuals who are depressed may be more likely to 

experience problems in communication and problem solving (Robinson, Bolla-Wilson, Kaplan, 

Lipsey, & Price, 1986), as measured by the cognitive dimension of the FIM. 

Together motor disability and depression expiained 4 1% of the variance in handicap at three 

months. Therefore, impairment and disability are associated with handicap in stro ke survivors, 

explaining almost half the variability in handicap scores in the subacute phase of recovery. This 

is a high multiple correlation coefficient (R2), rare1 y observed in observational studies, lending 

considerable support to the theoreticai framework of the ICIDH model which suggests that 

impairments and disabilities create handicap. However, other variables and environmental 



factors were also hypothesized to be important to this relationship, and their effects were also 

explored. 

First, age, comorbidity, pre-stroke disability and a history of a previous stroke were thought 

to be potential confounders. Older individuals or those who experienced other illnesses or 

disabilities prior to their stroke onset were thought to be more likely to report greater disability 

and handicap &er their stroke, regardless of the impact of the stroke. However, this was not 

supported by the results. The observed association between impairments, disabilities and 

handicap could not be explained away by the undertying influence o f  age, cornorbid conditions. 

stroke history or pre-stroke level of impairment or disability, nor did these factors have 

independent effects on handicap. 

Environmental factors were speci f idy  postulateci to be important influences in the handicap 

creation process. As outlined by the CSICIDH (Canadian Society for the ICIDH, 1991), 

impairments and disabilities may only become handicaps in interaction with the surrounding 

environment, and extemal factors may also moderate the extent to which impairments and 

disabilities create handicaps. Although it was not possible to collect idormation on al1 

po tentiall y important environmental factors in this study , a number of extemal factors were 

indeed found to influence handicap. 

First, social resources were found to be beneficial for pst-stroke handicap. Individuals who 

Iived at home at three months reported less handicap than those in institutions, when controlling 

for the effects of impairment and disability. This means that across individuals with the sarne 

level of motor disability and psychological impairment, residence at home was more beneficial 

than residence in an institution. One would have thought that institutional residence is associated 

with greater handicap because individuals requiring medical care are more likely to have more 

disabilities and impairments. However, this finding was obsewed when controlling for the 

underl ying level of illness. Therefore, something about living at home is beneficial to the social 

well-being of stroke survivors at three months which is relevant to individuals at al1 levels of 

impairment or disability. One might assume that these benefits originate fiom the presence of 

a cornpanion or spouse who might be in closer proximity at home. However, the same benefits 

were not observed for people living with someone else, nor were they observed for married 



compared to non-married individuals. Therefore, this phenornenon is picking up on something 

entirely separate fkom companionship. What is it about home residence that is beneficial to 

handicap? Perhaps it is an issue of control. For those individuals living at home, there rnay be 

a greater sense of conîrol than in institutional environments, which end  to be highl y structured 

with designated waking, eating and bathing times. Individuals in institutional care are l e s  likely 

to have control over their activities, which may be a source of fiutration, impeding satisfaction 

with life habits. In fact, it rnay be inappropriate to consider handicap for those residing in 

institutions since social life habits are not easily demonstrable. 

Our results also suggest that the use of health semices such as rehabilitation therapy rnay 

reduce handicap following stroke. We found that the benefits of rehabilitation therapy appeared 

to Vary depending on the individual's level of mobility dependence suggesting that rehabilitation 

rnay alleviate handicap in those with more dependence. If an individual was moderately 

dependent in mobility, rehabilitation therapy appeared to minimize the impact of this disability 

on handicap, whereas for individuals with l e s  disabiiity, such benefits were not observed. This 

is an important fmding considering that some studies have demonstrated no benefits fiom 

rehabilitation over and above the naturai pattern of recovery (Dobkin, 1989). However, as 

articulated by Evans (Evans, Connis, Bishop, Hendricks, & Haselkorn, 1994), few of the 

rehabilitation studies have examined outcome beyond a measure of bctional  activity . The 

benefits of rehabilitation therapy rnay exist when considering the broader perspective of 

individuals, such as handicap, as found in this study. However, the number of subjects in the 

more dependent groups was small, so it is only possible to speculate about the extent of these 

interaction effects. Further research needs to be done to explore the effects of rehabilitation 

therapy afier stroke, with attention paid to such factors as type of therapy, length of time therapy 

is received and discharge destination. 

Although these two environmental factors were statistically significant, they only raised the 

RZ of the whole predictive mode1 to 42% (one additional percentage point), suggesting that 

although they rnay be clinicaily and intuitively important, most of the variability in handicap in 

the irnmediate phase after a stroke is explaineci by impairment and disability. 



No other variables were found to affect handicap when controlling for the effects of motor 

disability and depression. Side or type of sîmke, sex, race, and education did not help to predict 

handicap in those individuals who surviveci to three months. Although it was hypothesized that 

SES might be an important resource moderating the effect of impairment and disability on 

handicap, this fmding did not rnaterialize in the results. This is sïmilar to the results fiom other 

studies which have found no effect of socioeconomic group on quality of life (Ahlsio, Britton, 

Murray, & Theorell, 1984). This is not to say that wealth is not influentid on handicap, but 

pertüips there was insufncient variability in SES in this group to detect an effect since they were 

mostly fiom a higher incorne population, or perhaps level of education attained is an inadequate 

proxy for SES. 

Furthemore, although stroke-related ilinesses occurring between onset and three months 

were associated with greater handicap in the bivariate analyses, this finding did not rnaterialize 

in the multivariate tests. Perhaps the reason for the importance of intercurrent illness in the 

bivariate tests was due to the underlying association between intercurrent illness and stroke 

related impairment and disability. In fact, these stroke related ilInesses were either seizures, 

falis, dementia or depression. So the reason why intercurrent illnesses were important in the 

bivariate analyses was likely due to the underlying importance of pst-stroke depression, which 

afier being accounted for on its O- negated the importance of the other illness variable. 

Similarly, although pre-stroke quality of life appeared to be linearly related to handicap in the 

bivariate results, this finding was not observecl in the multivariate analyses. Perhaps the effects 

of pre-stroke quality of life were simply not strong enough to contribute to the mode1 over and 

above the impairment, disability and environmentai variable. 

Handicap at One Year Post Stroke 

Similar to the three month analysis, we fond  that motor disability and psychological 

impairment were also associated with handicap in the more long tenn stages of stroke recovery. 

Again, stroke severity was not associated with handicap over and above the effects of motor 

disability. However, in con- to the three month data, cognitive disability remained associated 

with handicap over and above the effects of psychological impairment. Therefore, cognitive 



disability is an important limitation for long term stroke s d v o r s  in addition to psychological 

impairment. Other studies have found that individuals with pst-stroke depression have 

significantly less recovery h m  cognitive disability after six months of follow-up (Robinson. 

Bolla-Wilson, Kaplan, Lipsey, & Price, 1986). The importance of cognitive disability at one 

year may reflect this lingering impact of depression. Together these three impairment and 

disability variables explained 37% of the variance in handicap at one year post stroke. Although 

this is slightly less than the proportion explained by the impairment and disability variables at 

three months, it is nevertheless, quite high, lending M e r  support to the theoretical framework 

of the ICIDH model. 

The possible confounding effects of other variables on these relationships was aiso explored 

in the one year data. Aithough age, comorbidity and pre-stroke disability were thought to be 

possible confounders because of their potentiai relationship with both disability and handicap, 

they were subsequently not found to have an effect on the observed relationships. However, 

impairments fiom a previous stroke were found to have an independent predictive efTect on 

handicap over and above disability and psychological impairment. 

In t ems  of the importance of envuonmental factors at one year, the use of rehabilitation 

thempy after three months was not influential over and above impairment and disability. This 

is in contrast to the fmdings at three months, suggesting that the benefits of rehabilitation therapy 

may only occur in the more irnmediate period following stroke. Rehabilitation therapy may on1 y 

be advantageous in the early stages (less than three months) at the time when spontaneous 

neurological recovery is occurring, since little benefit has been demonstrated elsewhere afler 

three months (Smith, Goldenberg, & Ashbum, 1981). Or, rehabilitation therapy may not be 

statistically significant at one year either because hdividuals have already benefitted fiom it and 

have had a reduction in handicap, or have made no progress with it and remained handicapped. 

It is possible that these two effects rnay have cancelled each other out in order to generate a nul1 

finding. 

However, dthough health services were not found to be influential, social resources did 

appear to play a moderating role on handicap in s d v o r s  at one year. Specifically, marriage 

appeared to reduce handicap in male survivors &er controlling for the effects of impairment and 



disability. Males with a spouse reported less handicap than males who did not have a spouse. 

But, surprisingly, this finding was not observed in female stroke survivors. In fact, married 

women reporteci more handicap than unmmied women. There is an extensive literature on the 

psycho-sociological effects of marrïage. A number of sociological studies have found that 

marriage is beneficial to the heaith and well-king of individuals (Weingarten. 1985: Gove. 

Hughes, & Style, 1983; Kessler & Essex, 1982) perhaps because the presence of a s p o w  acts 

as a social support which bufTers the impact of stressful life events (Thoits. 1982) or facilitates 

healthy behaviour such as eating well or seeking prompt medical attention to any symptoms 

(Muhlenkamp & Sayles, 1986). Marriage has also k e n  shown to be beneficial to stroke 

survivors becaw it facilitates a discharge home rather than extended stay in hospital 

(Smurawska, Alexandmv, Bladin, & Noms, 1994). Men in particular may benefit fiom marriage 

because they tend to rely almost exclusively on their spouse for a source of support. wîth few 

alternative sources of support (Stroebe & Stroebe, 1 983). 

However, while this beneficial effect of marriage may have been active for males in this 

study, a sirnilar effect was not o b m e d  for fernales. In fact, mamage appeared to be detrimental 

to the well-king of women following stroke. There is conflicting evidence about the effects of 

marriage for women in the scientific literature. For instance, research has demonstrated that 

married women have significantly lower levels of depression than single women (Kandel. 

Davies, & Raveis, 1985), while other studies have demonstrated that marriage is not beneficial 

for wornen's health and well-king (Gove & Tudor, 1973). The detrimental impact of marriage 

for women may lie in the fact that multiple roles in a married woman's life can be stressfiil, 

leading to "role overload" (Kandel, Davies, & Raveis, 1985). Women tend to have more social 

ro!e responsibilities than men, and they assume a disproportionate share of the responsibility of 

these roles than men (Cieary & Mechanic, 1983). The demands of these multiple roles coupied 

with the unequal sharing of these roies cm be a source of stress and burden for women (Cleary 

& Mechanic, 1983; Gove, 1978). However, some studies have found that these multiple roles 

prove beneficial to the health of women (Verbrugge, 1983; Thoits, 1983) in part because of the 

benefits of each role in terms of social involvement and personal reward. On the other hand, 

instrumental roles associated with family, such as taking care of the home, are associated with 



high levels of stress and are the least satisfactory of the social d e s  in which women are involved 

(Kandel, Davies, & Raveis, 1985). 

There is, therefore, obvious disagreement about the effects of marital status on health 

arnongst gender. The results of this study seem to reinforce the finding that marital status is 

beneficial, but only for men. The less favourable effects of marriage for women rnay exist 

because the effects of a stroke amplify the stress of domestic instnimental roles which rnay 

cancel out any of the potentiai benefits fiom marriage. Since women (and particularly those in 

this cohort) rnay take on most of the domestic responsibilities in a married relationship, female 

stroke survivors who are married rnay be burdened by chores or responsibilities in providing 

domestic tasks for a husband, or feelings of inadeqacy if these tasks cannot be perfomed. Men, 

on the other hand, may benefit fiom the traditional domestic relationships following stroke since 

their wives rnay provide the support in daily activities that serves to enhance their well-being. 

These different role responsibilities have been suggested elsewhere as a possible explanation 

for differential recovery patterns in men and women in a randomized trial of team care versus 

traditional hospital care following stroke (Wood-Dauphinee et al., 1984). 

It is interesting that sirnilar beneficial effects to those of marriage were not observed when 

cornparhg handicap scores in those who lived alone to those who lived with either farnily or 

friends. Therefore, there must be something in the nature of married life itself which is 

beneficial to males, over and above the presence of someone else in the home. In the social 

support literature, support fiom intimates has been identified as one of the key components of 

effective supportive relationships (Thoits, 1985). This intimacy rnay be what is active here for 

males in the fom of a spousal relationship over and above straight companionship. For instance, 

male survivors in a health care facility rnay benefit fiom the intimacy and a shared history with 

a spouse even if they are not actually living with their wives at home. And similarly, there must 

be something in the marital relationship which is burdensome to female stroke survivors, over 

and above the presence of additional people. As discussed, this rnay be rooted in a sense of 

failed expectations of roles. 

In terms of the effects of other variables on the association between impairment, disability 

and environmental factors on post-stroke handicap, a history of a previous stroke also became 



important in one year survivors. Together, a history of a pnvious stroke and marital staius in 

interaction with sex explained an additional 7% of the variability in handicap over and above the 

main effects of disability and impairment, bringing the total RZ of the rnodel with al1 six 

variables to 44%. Again, most of the variability in one year handicap was due to residual 

impairments and disabilities, but environmental factors also appeared to have an impact. more 

so than at three months. 

No O ther variables were addi tionall y important in explaining one year handicap. Although 

residence at home was beneficial over an institution in the bivariate analyses, this was not 

important in the multivariate model at one year, perhaps due to its underlying conelation with 

either disability level or marital status. The importance of living arrangements at three months 

but not at one year may be because most individuais who had been residing in an institution 

would have been discharged by one year, or if they had not been discharged, they would be too 

il1 such that other impairment and disability factors would ovemde the importance of residence 

as a predictive factor. Again, pre-stroke quality of life was not important in the rnultivariate 

rnodel, although there had been some suggestion of its importance in the bivariate results. again 

most likely due to its lesser importance in cornparison to other variables in the model. 

Summary 

In sumrnary, this research project has found that impairments and disabilities following a 

stroke do significantiy impact on the life habits of survivors. Specifically, motor disability and 

post-stroke depression were found to be repeatedly associated with handicap throughout the 

recovery period. These results support those of other studies in this area which have also found 

that motor disability is a significant burden for stroke survivors (Dejong & Branch, 1982; 

Henley, Pettit, Todd-Pokropek, & Tupper, 1985), as well as for elderly people in general 

(Campbell et ai., 1994; Kempen & Suurmeijer, 1991; Verbrugge, Lepkowski, & Imanaka, 1989). 

In fact, motor disability is perceived as suficiently dire that in a study assessing patient 

preferences for outcome following stroke, individuals expressed a preference for death over 

severe motor disability (Solomon, Glick, Russo, Lee, & Schulman, 1994). 



The importance of depression in stroke survivors has also not gone unnoticed. Stroke 

survivors with clinically diagnosed depression have been found to have dificulty retuming to 

their u s d  social activities, even up to two years d e r  onset (Parikh et al., 1990). Therefore, the 

importance of recognizing and appropriately treating pst-stroke depression cannot be 

overemphasized, particularly since it responds so well to phannacologic treatment (Lipsey, 

Robinson, & Pearlson, 1984; Reding, Orto, Br Winter, 1986). The propensity for elderly 

individuais to reject diagnoses of depression and for health practitioners to fail to recognize 

depressive symptoms (Goleman, 1995) is a bad combination which pub stroke survivors at 

unnecessary risk for compromiseci social anci life satisfaction. Furthemore, the effects of 

depression are not lirnited to handicap alone; stroke s iwivon who are depressed show a much 

slower recovery fiom physical impairments (Starkstein, Parikh, & Robinson, 1987), perhaps 

because they are less able to adhere to rehabüitation (Sinyor et al., 1986) or medication regimes 

(Goleman, 1995) which may M e r  elevate their risk for handicap, not to mention their nsk for 

a subsequent stroke (Simonsick, Wallace, Blazer, & Berkman, 1995). 

Cognitive disability and residual impairment fiom a previous stroke also contribute to post- 

stroke handicap, but only in the longer term when the more immediate effects of the stroke have 

subsided and survivors may corne to notice more subtle damages. The importance of cognitive 

ability has also k e n  found to be important for functional outcome after stroke in other studies 

(Galski, Bruno, Zorowitz, & Walker, 1993; Robinson, Bolla-Wilson, Kaplan, Lipsey, & Prke, 

1 986). Although environmental factors, such as place of residence and the use of rehabilitation 

services, are statistically significant at three months, they contribute rninimally to the overall 

model. Environmental factors become much more important in the long term stages of recovery. 

With the addition of environmental factors, the one year model explains almost haif of the 

variance in handicap. Specifically, a spouse is advantageous to male survivors at this stage, 

indicating that farnily resources need to be reinforced so that these benefits can be sustained. 
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Validity of the ICIDH Model 

The results of this empirical analysis provide insight into the validity of the conceptual 

relationships underlying the ICIDH model h m  the perspective of the stroke experience. In the 

first place, the results lend support to the basic model of the ICIDH (World Health Organization, 

1 980) which postdates a sequenced linear relationship in which impaiments lead to  disabilities 

which then lead to handicaps (Figure 1). The fact that nemlogical impairment, as measured by 

the Adams' Hemispheric Stroke Scale, was no longer a statistically significant variable when 

motor disability was included in the statistid model, suggests that there may indeed by some 

sequencing of impairment and disability in the creation of handicap following stroke. 

Furthermore, the fact that cognitive disability at one year is likely a direct consecpence of 

depression (Robinson, Bolla-Wilson, Kaplan, Lipsey, & Pnce, 1986), also suggests a possible 

linear sequencing between psychological impairment, cognitive disability and handicap. 

However, we also found that psychological impairment alone affects handicap in stroke 

survivors, without the intervening presence of  disability. Therefore, there is evidence for the 

validity of a model which allows for the direct effects of impairment on handicap, without the 

intervening presence of disability. This was evident at both the three month and one year follow- 

up periods. 

Furthermore, this research also found evidence in support of environmental models such as 

the one suggested by the Canadian Society for the ICIDH which maintains that handicap is a 

situational result of impairments and disabilities in interaction with the person's surrounding 

environment (Figure 2). Although there was insufficient data to fdly explore an interaction term 

between the use of rehabilitation therapy at three months and motor disability, there was an 

indication that the effets of disability on handicap varied according to the use of rehabilitation 

services. Figure 4 illustrates the suggested interaction effect that was found at the three month 

follow-up period. Although the small nurnber of subjects in the mobility dependent group 

precludes their inclusion in the graph and therefore any definitive conclusions, the divergent 

lines suggest that although handicap increases as motor disability increases, the rate of increase 

is less in those who received rehabilitation therapy. Therefore, the effects of disability on 

handicap seem to Vary according to the use of rehabilitation therapy. The facilitative effect of 



this environmentai resource may reduce the impact of moderate motor disability on the life 

habits of stroke survivors. This has implications for the distribution of health care resources, and 

M e r  research needs to be done with a p a t e r  spectrum of subjects in order to further clarie 

this relationship. 

20 Ï -Reuiwd Rehrb ' 'No Rohrb 

O 
Independent Modentely Dependent 

Level of Motor D i i l i  

Figure 4 Effect of disability on handicap according to the use of rehabilitation therapy at 
three months 

Additionally, the emphasis on interaction in the CSICIDH model serves to highlight the 

conceptual and empirical importance of other interaction terms not specifically articulated in the 

model. For instance, at the one year follow-up period, there was evidence of an interaction effect 

between mari tai status and sex. Although this interaction term does not incorporate disabili ty 

or impairment, as outlined in the CSICIDH model, it does provide an understanding of the 

possible mechanisms through which environmental factors themselves may interact to affect 

handicap. As depicted in Figure 5, the divergent lines indicate that the effects of marital status 

on handicap Vary by the sex of the subject. The presence of a spouse seems to reduce handicap 

for male stroke survivors, but increase handicap for female survivors. Although there was no 

interaction between marital status and impairment or disability, this interaction term nevertheless 
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serves to ernphasize the explicit ernpirical examination of interaction effects advocated in the 

theoretical model. 

O 
MaIo Fomrh 

Sex of Subject 

Figure 5 Effect of marital statu5 on handicap according to the sex of the subject at one year 

However, while these results suggest that there may be some validity to models such as the 

one i?om the CSICIDH (Figure 2), which depicts the handicaps creation process as an interaction 

between impairrnents or disabilities and environmental factors, this study also found that 

impairment and disability can affect handicap independently, without any interaction with the 

surrounding environment. Specifically, motor disability, cognitive disability and depression 

were found to have a direct impact on handicap without any statistically significant interaction 

with environmental variables. Of course, this may be because this study did not collect enough 

data on potentiai environmental factors or that there was insufficient statistical power to detect 

any interaction effects. Environmental factors are often complex, acting in ways that are not 

easily measurable. Motor disability, in particular, may, in fact, have been associated with 

handicap only because of the underlying importance of the environment. Stroke survivors with 

difficulties in mobiiity may experience handicap situations because their environment is not 

receptive to their needs. Structurai factors or unmodified housing may have k e n  the source of 



the social restriction resulting h m  this motor disability , and if measured, rnay have revealed a 

statistically significant interaction tenn with motor disability and these environmental factors. 

However, for depression and cognitive disability, it is dificult to discem which 

environrnental factors rnay have been responsible for their importance in the creation of handicap 

situations. Social barriers certainly rnay be important in the appropriate treatment of 

psychological impairment. The stigma surrounding mental illness, particularly in this cohort, 

rnay prevent stroke survivors h m  seeking treaûnent for depression, and the medical profession 

rnay also be inadequately trained to recugnize depressive symptoms in the elderly (Goleman, 

1995). But, while these social environmental factors may be working to sustain the association 

of depression with handicap throughout the one year recovery period, they are not responsible 

for its initial importance to the stroke sunivor. Depression rnay affect handicap simply because 

it is a dificult and burdensome impairment in and of itself It is difficult to believe that the 

removal of any social or physical barriers wouid eliminate the effects of pst-stroke depression 

on handicap. Therefore, the results of this thesis indicate that handicap can originate as a result 

of impairments and disabilities on their own, not necessarily due to any interaction with the 

surrounding environment. This is not recognized by the Canadian model (Canadian Society for 

the ICIDH, 199 1). 

Furthemore, the results of this thesis also indicate that environmental factors rnay have an 

independent, non-interactive effect on handicap, which is also not depicted in the Canadian 

rnodel, although perhaps it is irnpiicit to the developers. Living arrangements and marital status 

seem to affect handicap independently, without interacting with disability or impairment. 

Residence at home was found to be a facilitative environmental resource following stroke, 

reducing handicap independentl y of impairment and disabi 1 ity . S imilarl y, marriage was found 

to be a positive resource for males, but acted as an obstacle for fernales. Again, these 

independent effects rnay simply be a result of insufficient statistical power to detect an 

interaction effect with disability or impairment. But it is aiso possible that environrnental 

factors, such as living arrangements and marriage, have a direct impact on handicap across ail 

tevels of disability or impairment. 



It is difficult to decide whether these independent environmental effects should be included 

in the theoretical model since they exist outside the illness experience and are. therefore. 

typically not included in the ICIDH models. However, it is also possible that these resources 

take on a different meaning following illness, over and above the general life experience. This 

may involve an indirect, as opposed to a direct, effect, with impairments and disabilities acting 

to mobilize resources or obstacles following stroke, rather than interacting with them. nie  only 

way to disentangle the effects of the stroke experience fiom the overall life experience is to 

undertake a similar study with a matched control group to see if these environmental factors have 

a different impact within the illness experience. It may then be necessary to develop a model 

which includes the indirect effects of environmentai factors on handicap within the health 

experience. 

Overall, it appears that neither model depicted in Figure 1 or Figure 2 adequatel y captures 

the genesis of handicap following stroke. As recognized by others, the basic model of the ICIDH 

in Figure 1 neglects to incorporate the role of environmental factors and fails to allow for the 

direct effects of impairments on handicap without the intervening presence of disability. On the 

other hand, while other models, Iike the one in Figure 2, incorporate environmental factors, they 

emphasize the interaction between impairments, disabilities and environmental factors to the 

exclusion of any independent effects. In fact, none of the rnodels developed to date seems to 

adequately capture the relationships uncovered in this study. Nevertheless, it is unlikely that one 

single model will ever capture al1 the possible dynamics of a particular illness or trauma 

experience. The ICIDH is a broad tool which, in spite of its limitations, encourages and 

facilitates an investigation and deeper understanding of the illness experience. In this regard, it 

has been a useM tool with which to approach the stroke experience. 

But apart fiom revealing some of the conceptual relationships underlying the ICIDH models, 

this research has alço provided information on the nature of environmental factors acting within 

the stroke experience. First, dthough most of the extemal factors had a positive, facilitative 

effect on reducing handicap, marriage was perceived as an "obstacle" to female survivors, as 

depicted by the CSICIDH model. In terms of the terminology used by Verbrugge and Jette 

(Verbrugge & Jette, 1993) the environmental factors identified in this research are extra- 



individual in nature, existing outside the individual, such as place of residence, use of 

rehabilitation therapy and marital status. However, some of the underlying reasons for the 

importance of these environmental factors may be intra-individual, that is, intrinsic to the 

individual. For instance, the importance of home as opposed to institutional residence at three 

months may be due to intra-individual factors such as feelings of personal cont-,i over the 

surrounding environment. 

Finally, the environrnental factors identified in this research were both pre-existing and 

responsive, as defhed by Badley (1995). Rehabilitation therapy is a responsive factor that is 

only marshailed in response to a redting disability. Whereas, pre-existing factors, such as 

marital status, were present in the individual's smounding environment before the stroke, but 

may take on a different meaning (become responsive) in the face of a stroke. Similady, living 

arrangements can also be viewed as both pre-existing and responsive. Residence in a health 

facility is a resource that is activated in response tu the stroke, whereas home residence is a 

resource that was present before the event, although, it may also take on a different meaning or 

value following illness, as discussed earlier. 

Overall, this research has yie lded M e r  information about the nature of environmental 

factors in the handicaps creation process, providing insight into their character and their 

interactions with underlying disability. It has also provided an empiricai evaluation of the 

validity of the conceptual framework of the ICIDH lending considerable support to the 

importance of both disability and impairment in the handicaps creation process, and emphasking 

the importance of environmental factors with some evidence of an interaction with disability. 

Limitations 

i) Study Design 

Although the data from this study were collected in a prospective cohort format, they were 

analyzed cross-sectionally. This was done to complement the current body of research in this 

area which is descriptive in nature. However, unlike typical cross-sectional designs, the 

knowledge of subjects lost to follow-up prevents any over-generalizations of the sîudy results. 

Nevertheless, it must be kept in rnind that this study does not pruvide information about changes 



in handicap over t h e ,  nor on the effects of cbanging impairments and disabilities on handicap. 

Such analyses are reserved for future studies. 

ii) PotentiaI Biases 

One of the well-known limitations of prospective cohon designs, is the trouble that can arise 

due to losses to follow-up throughout the sndy period (Hennekens & Buring. 1987). And 

indeed, the potential limitations of this particuiar research project are rooted in the losses to 

follow-up that occuned. As outlined by Elwood (Elwood, 1 988), losses to follow-up can have 

three effects on study results: they can modiQ the hypothesis under investigation, affect the 

extemal validity of the study, or affect the internai validity. 

In the fmt place, the hypothesis under investigation in this snidy was indeed modified by the 

characteristics of the non-participants. The objective of this thesis was to investigate the impact 

of impairments and disabilities on handicap in stroke survivors. But, as outlined earlier. it was 

not possible to assess handicap in those who were too il1 to contemplate the impact of their 

stroke on their social roles and activities. Therefore, the original hypothesis of the study was 

modified so that it pertained only to those stroke survivors who were well enough to report on 

their handicap situation. 

These selection criteria also affect the extemal validity of the study. Extemal validity is the 

extent to which the study results can be applied to the wider population of interest. Although 

it was originally intended to better understand the determinants of handicap in al1 stroke 

survivors, the subset of individuals who participated in this study resirict the population to which 

the results can be applied. In the first place, stroke patients adrnitted to Sunnybrook Hospital 

tend to be older, with a higher education and income than the rest of the Metropolitan Toronto 

population. Second, only hemispheric strokes were included in this study, preventing any 

conclusions about handicap following a vertehbasilar event Third, because al1 subjects in this 

study received extra attention throughout the one year follow-up period as part of the study 

protocol, the results may not be generalizable to stroke patients who do not receive similar 

follow-up. Finally, due to the nature of handicap, only hemispheric stroke survivors who were 

well enough to report for themselves were included in the handicap analysis. By examining 



handicap in these subjects, the study findings can only be applied to hemispheric stroke survivors 

with similar characteristics. 

However, there were subjects who fell within these inclusion criteria who did not complete 

a handicap assesment, Although there were 248 survivors who were well enough to be assessed 

for handicap, only 164 (66.1%) actuaily participated in the assessment, and the participants were 

found to differ in some respects h m  the non-participants. Therefore, although al1 hemisphcric 

stroke survivors who were well enough to report for thernselves were eligible for the handicap 

component of this study, the slightiy different characteristics of the individuals who actually 

participated rnay M e r  restrict the population to which these study hdings can be generalized. 

Because participants tended to be younger with a better pre-stroke quality of life than non- 

participants, the observed relationships between impairment, disability and handicap may exist 

to a different degree in al1 hemispheric stroke survivors well enough to report for themselves. 

Furthemore, these results may be more appropnate to hemispheric stroke suwivors who have 

a sirnilar proportion of hemomhages and diabetic history to the participants. Therefore. although 

the differences between the participants and the group of interest are not substantial, any 

extension of the results of this study tu al1 hemisphenc stroke survivors well enough to report 

for themselves should be made with these characteristics in mind. 

But perhaps a greater problem is that these differences between participants and non- 

participants may compromise the intemal validity of the shidy findings. Extemal validity is of 

little value if the intemal validity is suspect. Internai validity is the extent to which the 

difference in handicap scores observed between individuals in this snidy is really due to the 

ef5ects of impaimient and disability. The danger here lies in the fact that the results of this study 

may not reflect the impact of impairments and disability on handicap, but may simply be an 

isolated finding due to the specific characteristics of the participants. It is important to consider 

whether the observed relationship between impairment, disability and handicap would have been 

different if the non-participants had been included in the analysis. 

As articulated by Hennekens (Hennekens & Buring, 1987), a biased estimate of the 

relationship between exposure and outcome will only result if non-response is related to both the 

exposure and other nsk factors for the outwme under study. For instance, if the non-participants 



were more likely to be distbled than the participants, and, independent of these disabilities were 

aiso at greater risk for handicap, then a biased estimate of the relationship between disability and 

handicap would result. Althougb a greater proportion of the non-participants in this study had 

a hemisphenc infarct, no differences have been found between hemorrhages and infarcts with 

respect to handicap (de Haan, Limburg, Van der Meulen, Jacobs, & Aaronson. 1995). Although 

non-participants reporteci a worse pre-stroke quality of life than the participants, this wouid only 

have a possible effect on handicap, but not the likelihood of disability. Therefore. while these 

non-participants may lead to a possible over or underestimation of handicap, they are unlikely 

to have changed the estimate of association of handicap with disability. 

However, age and diabetes history could create potential biases because they could be related 

to both exposure and outcorne. Individuals who are older or who have a history of diabetes rnay 

be more likely to have irnpairments and disabilities. Furthemore, individuals who are older or 

who live with diabetes may be more likely to report greater handicap apart fiom any resulting 

disability. Therefore, the exclusion of these non-participants rnay underestirnate handicap in the 

disabled, and rnay also generate an artificiall y low estimate of the difference in handicap between 

disabled and non-disabled. 

However, the participants and non-participants were more similar than they were different, 

and it is questionable whether the differences that did exist could have had a substantial effect 

on the observed association between impairment, disability and handicap. Funhermore. even 

if these differences were causing a systematic error in the observed association, they would more 

than likely only have reduced the estimate of the effect. Since the non-participants rnay have 

been more likely to have disabilities and handicap, the observed estimate of association would 

only have been greater if these non-participants were included. Therefore, the effects of losses 

to follow-up, if any, would only have served to underestimate the tme association, and would 

not have nullified the findings in this analysis. 

Apart îrom losses to follow-up, biases rnay also result due to other aspects of the study 

design. Since study subjects were reporting on their handicap when aware of their exposure, 

individuals with disabilities rnay overestimate their level of handicap compared to those without 

disabilities or irnpairments. However, since handicap is a subjective constxuct, there is no 



objective benchmark on which to base a true level, and this subjective over-reporting may. in 

fact, be the reality of the magnitude of the effects of disability and impairment on handicap. 

However, this type of recall bias would not a e c t  the measurement of exposure since the nurse 

coordinator measured disability before the handicap assessrnent was completed. 

iii) Statistical Power 

Statistical power is the ability of a statistical analysis to detect differences between the 

groups of interest given that there reall y is a difference. The statisticd analyses employed in this 

study appeared to have enough power to detect a difference between individuals with different 

levels of impairment and disability . According to the sample size calculations performed earlier, 

a minimum of 14 subjects was needed in each of the three levels of the impairment or disability 

variables in order to detect an effect size of 10 points on the RNL index with a probability of a 

Type 1 error at 5% and a probability of a Type II error at 20%. In most of the statistical 

analyses, these sample size rquirements were met, although there were occasionally insuscient 

numbers of subjects in the dependent or severely irnpaired subgroups, suggesting that the 

postulated effect size may have been larger than anticipated. For instance, in spite of  less than 

five observations in the motor dependent subgroups, statistically signifiant differences were 

observed between the handicap scores in the independent and dependent motor disability groups, 

although the limited number of observations prevented the detection of differences between the 

moderately dependent and dependent groups at both follow-up periods. 

Furthermore, there may have been important effects on handicap fiom other variables that 

could not be fully explored without a p a t e r  number of subjects. Specifically, the full extent of 

the interaction effect between rehabilitation therapy and motor disability at three months was 

uninterpretable due to a small number of subjects in the motor dependent subgroup. In order to 

hirther clarify the extent of this association, a greater number of subjects who fa11 into the 

dependent sub-groups is needed. However, fürther research into the validity of proxy responses 

or other alternative techniques will be necessary before information on handicap can be obtained 

fiom those who are more impakd or disabled. 
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iv) Other Limitations 

While the ICIDH c m  be a usehl tool with which to understand the impact of illness in a 

person's life, one has to be careful that the classification system is not used to objectifi or 

classifi people. The classifications of the ICIDH are heuristic categones only and are not 

intended to characteriz individuals. Indeed, this is one of the major criticisms of the ICIDH 

model. Some individuals with disabilities actively oppose the ICIDH because they see it as 

"medicalizing" disability. 

It mut  also be recognized that while the ICiDH categones may have explained some of the 

social experience following stroke, over 50% of the variance in handicap was left unexplained 

by the statisticai modelling in this research. There is no magic formula to predict handicap in 

al1 stroke survivors; each individual is unique. There were individuals in this study who had 

severe disabilities and impairments following their stroke, but who did not report extensive 

handicap. For instance, individuals with severe stroke impairment reported a 35 point 

improvement in their handicap score between the three month and one year follow-up periods 

even though they remained severely impaired. 

On the other han& sorne individuals with oniy minor impainnents reported substantial post- 

stroke handicap. For instance, one elderly gentfeman in this study suffered only minor 

impairments due to his stroke and was able to remain cornpletely independent in activities of 

daily living. However, the part of his brain that was affécted by the stroke was that part that was 

responsible for reaâing and writing. Because this man was actively involved in the academic 

world, such impainnents were devastating, and he fell into a severe depression with extensive 

handicap, even though his stroke left hirn with virtuaily no residual physical disability - 

Therefore, while this research has been positivistic, it is important to recognize that 

impairments and disabilities will not always lead to handicap following illness and injury. Other 

personal factors unique to each individual are important to the handicap creation process. An 

understanding of these processes requires a more interpretive research approach. 



CONCLUSION 

Stroke is becoming more disabhg îhan lethal, with declining mortality trends creating a pool 

of stroke survivors with varying degrees of physical and cognitive disability. Therefore. as 

survival following stroke increases, it becomes less important to focus on how people can live 

longer, and more important to determine how people can live berrer with residual disability and 

handicap. While the emphasis of stroke outcome research has focused on the physical and self- 

care aspects of recovery, it is clearly incomplete given that physical disability has been shown 

to be only a minor part of the life experience of stroke survivors (Becker, 1993; Gresham et al., 

1975; Gresham, 1986; Labi, Phillips, & Gresham, 1980). Health care providers define recovery 

in terms of physicd independence, while stroke survivors emphasize the return to roles and 

activities that are important to them as individuals (Doolittle, 1 99 1 ; Kaufinan, 1 988). Therefore, 

the biomedical frzune of reference is no longer sufficient to examine the stroke experience. 

The purpose of this thesis has been to explore the impact of stroke on handicap in an effort 

to shed light on the meaning of stroke fiom the individual's point of view. In spite of the 

identified limitations and qualifications of this study, the results have demonstrated that 

impairments and disabilities following stroke have a significant effect on the handicap reported 

by individuals. Although this may not be surprising, this is one of the first studies to actually 

document this finding. 

Furthemore, this research has demonstrated that handicap is a measurable outcome which 

reflects the more social consequences of illness in the lives of stroke survivors. It has provided 

one of the first empincal examinations of the stroke experience using the ICIDH model, with 

specific attention paid to the statistical interaction effects with environmental factors using 

generalized linear modelling. Such an explicit study of linear interactive models has received 

little attention in disablement research (McDonough, Badley, & Tennant, 1995; Rigby, Rudolfer, 

Badley, & Brayshaw, 1989), let alone in stroke outcome research. This thesis has attempted to 

c h i @  these relationships in order to M e r  a conceptual and theoretical understanding of the 

ICIDH model and of the meaning of chronic illness in the lives of individuals. 

The results of this thesis are also usefiil in suggesting routes of action that rnay alleviate or 

modim the social consequences of impairments and disabilities following stroke. Perhaps the 



most important finding is that handicap in stroke survivors may be alleviated if depression is 

appropriately recognized and treated. Fwuierrnore, rehabilitation therapy may be particularly 

effective in reducing handicap for those survivors who are moderately dependent in mobility at 

three months pst-stroke. Family resources should also be supported, particularly for male 

survivors. Other social resources should be targeted to female stroke survivors, especially those 

who are married, as it appears that their spousal role may be detrimental to handicap. Finally, 

attention should be paid to issues of contml in institutional environments, as this may be the 

reason why residence at home is beneficiai for handicap. Al1 these findings suggest ways in 

which social policy can be directed so as to benefit the lives of stroke survivors. With such 

knowledge, health professionals and policy makers c m  possibly prevent handicap from 

occurring in fiiture stroke survivors, or target support and rehabilitation senices appropriately 

so that the impact of stmke is minimized* 



RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 

In addition to gathering more information on environmental factors in order to better 

determine their effects on handicap, friture research should also combine qualitative interpretive 

analyses with the more quantitative normative approach taken hem, in order to better understand 

the impact of stroke in people's lives. Research in stroke and other chronic illnesses tends to be 

either qualitative or quantitative. But, in order to fully comprehend the rneaning of illness to 

individuals, there is a need to establish a link between subjective analyses and objective 

masures in order to develop an understanding of the rnechariisms througb which disabilities 

becorne problematic for individuais and situate them within the greater socioeconomic context. 

Through such analyses it may be possible to better understand why impainnents and disabilities 

do not always lead to handicap. There is a growing recognition that one methodological 

approach alone is not sufficient to understand the complex nature of public health problerns 

(Baum, 1 99 S), and future research should use both quantitative and qualitative methodologies 

synergistically to gain the understanding necessary to assist individuals in reaching optimal 

health and well-being. 

A cornparison to age and sex matched individuals without stroke would also provide 

information on the stroke experience over and above the changes in social activities which 

accompany the overall efTects of aging. This should aIso be a component of future research. 

Finally, when these relationships are better understood, it will be necessary to undertake 

longitudinal analyses of data to examine change in handicap over time as impairments resolve 

and disabilities stabilize. 
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APPENDIX 1 

DESCRIPTION OF CLINICAL STUDY 



Sboke Recovery: A Longitudinal Cünic.1 Perfusion Correiation Study 
S.E. Black, L. Ehrlich, C. Caldwell, J.P. Szalai 
Sunnybrook Health Science Centre, Toronto 

This longitudinal study was undertaken by Dr. Sandra Black and colleagues at Sunnybrook 
Health Science Centre between August 1990 and July 1994 with grant support fiom the Heart and 
S troke Foundation of Ontario. 

Objective: 
The general objective of the study was to cornlate measures of physical and neurocognitive 

deficits associated with hemispheric stroke with lesion parameters obtained fiom brain imaging 
techniques (CT and SPECT) in order to better understand the effects of these findings on clinical 
deficit and recovery. A secondary objective was to "to assess the overall quaiity of life and the 
impact of stroke on the patient's day to &y social fùnctioning". 

Subject Selection: 
Consecutive hemispheric stroke patients admittecl to Sunnybrwk Health Science Centre fiom 

August 1, 1990 to May 3 1, 1993 were eligible for inclusion in the study. Consenting subjects were 
interviewed in person at admission (in order to obtain acute and pre-morbid data), at three months 
and at one year p s t  stroke. Study end points were one year completed follow-up, death or re-stroke, 
in which case subjects were re-enrolled in the study fTom the beginning. 

Variables: 
The variables that were collected relating to the thesis component are outlined in the chart 

attac hed. 



VARIABLES COLLECTED IN STUDY 

Pre-Stroke 
(Cotlected on Admission) Admission Three Months One Year 

Impairment 
Hemispheric Stroke Scale 
Depression 
Concomitant 1 I lness 
Sidempe of Lesion 

Disability 
Functional Ability (FIM) 

Handicap 
RNL 

Additional Variables 
Pre-Stroke Quality of Life (Spitzer) J 
Use of Rehab J J 
Living Arrangements J J J 
Demographic Factors J 



APPENDIX 2 

REINTEGRATION TO NORMAL LIVING INDEX 
Reprinted by permission of the publisher fkom 

(Wood-Dauphinee S, Williams JI. Reintegration to normal living as proxy to guality of  life) 
Journal of Chronic Diseases, Vol 40(6), pp. 49 1-499. 

Copyright 1987 by Elsevier Science Inc. 



3 -  12 Months 

SOURCE 

3 -  O t h e r  

DATE / / 
MN DO YY 

. ) On a scaie f i-ciin i LO i C ,  indicate h o w  each o f  t h e  foliowing statements applies 
to y o u -  riote thar i = does not o p p l y  while 10 = fully appiies- 

1 m o v e  around my i i v i n g  q u a r t e r s  a s  1 feel necessary 
m o v e  src;und rr~y cornmilni t y  as 1 feii is n e c e s s a r y  

1 a m  awie to Lake trips out of  t o w n  as 1 feel necessary 
i a m  coder-table w i t h  hou m y  resf-cere n e e d s  (dressing, faec i ing ,  toiletiw. 
b a t h i n g )  are m e t  
1 s ~ e n d  m o s r  o f  rny days occupied in a - w o r k  activity that is n e c e s s a w  or 
i r n p o r t a n ~  Su i lke.  

L a m  anle to participale in recreational activities a s  I w a n t  to 
i: participate i r i  socia~ activities with farnily, trienas and/or business 
âcquantôrtces a s  necessary or desiratle to m e .  
1 assume a 1 - d e  i r i  tny farnily which meets m y  needs and those o f  o t h e r  f a m i L ~  
mernber s , 
i n ger-ieral , 1 aw conifor table with my personal relationsnips 
In y e n e r - a i .  1 am comfortable with myself when 1 a m  i n  the cornpak o f  0-rs  
i feei Chat i-cen deal w i t h  life events a s  th& happen 

TOT& SCORE 



APPENDIX 3 

ADAMS' HEMISPHERIC STROKE SCALE 
Reproduced with permission 

(Adams RJ, Meador KF, Sethi KD, Grotta JC, Thomson DS. Graded neurologic scale 
for use in acute hemispheric stroke treatment protocois. Stroke 1987; 18:665-669.) 

Copyright 1987 Amencan H m  Association 



(EYES OPEN 
:. none 

@EST MOTOR REsmtuse 
1. non* I Eyes Open Score 

Ben Response Score 

Scom 
GCS (3-15) 
Invend GCS 

Cl REmm 
1. sùqiowrord--oral 1 Comprehoiwbn Scom 

2. palnt to dooc 2. mtc)orrrd or MI k ~ # .  2. The pndd.rw Ikns h Washington bhmlng S c m  
3. put dl hand on m ear then rli knee 3. Index or rkig flngor 3. 'no lb and$ of briis' I Repetltbn Scom 

O)  FLUENCY Score the pallent's 3poritamus -ch (Iwncy or hava him mm 8s mrny 
words as he can withln one mlnule whkh bogln with th. Ietler 'A' - (no p-r mimes) I Fluecicy Saxe 

3 = mven (InabUky to i.oogniz0 morhg tmrid or no nqmnse to thmal) 
SI GAZE O = n o n n a l  1 = gax. pnkronœ or dalkuûy whh br laknl gare Gaze Score 

2 = pare palsy or ponlstonl d.ulrtbn 

I 
CI FA ClA L EXPRESSION O r n o m l  1 = m M  ( arymmouy on smlk ) FacCal E m s s o n  

2 =modsrale (qmtryaInd) 3 tsecnn (dmollnq) 
D) 1 O YSARTFIRIA O =mcrml i = rnodomto 2 = sovom 

1 
! 0) il DYSPMGIA 
I 

0 = normal 1 = moderato 2 t sovors 

Scom 
Dyanhrla ~ c o m  
Dysphagfa Score 
N e g k t  Score 

€1 NEGLECT SYNDROME O = pstbrrt biseas Iine h mlddlo 
1 = patlent blsecls llns t o m i d  ' q d  $16 ot body 2 = ano=qnosia or denial of body part 

Fi WSUAL CONSTRUCTION O = patleri( a n  copy 8 c r k  1 = patkrit can capy a cross 
2 = patient a n  c m  a q t a m  3 = palknl urmbk lo copy uiy ot ;ho above 

Vlsual Condrudion 
Score 
OILn Cortierl Fœ- 
Uoœs S m  I l  7 



1 . 
4-  mumut m m -  

A ) MUSCLE STRENGTH OF A FFECTED SlDE 0 = r ~ ) m a l  1 = posalve d m  of arm J kg (445) 

2 = mlld weakmss ( 415 ) 3 = moderate weakncss ( 41s ) 

4 = moves agalnst gravrty b u  no reslslance ( 315 ) 5 = motion wiihoul graviiy onty ( 21s ) 
6 = trace movemenr onty ( 115 ) 7 = no movemenl 

~ r r n  Proximal 17 A R ~  Dlstal 17 ~ e q P r o x i m a l  17 Leg Distal 17 

8) DEEP TENDON REFLEXES O = nomal 2 = -8dlve 2 r hyperadlve 
CI PATHOLOGIC REFLEXES O =normal 1 = BrMnrld OR other 

2 = 8ablnsid A N D  othor 
O) MUSCLE TON€ O =normal 2 = tncnasad 2 s dccrrrsed 
E)  GAlT O = normal 1 = mlnlmalty abnormal wllh no ndudbn h $peu4 or dlstance 
2 = mlldty abnormal ( d m  10 weakners or Lncoordlriatk n ]  : can m l k  wlihorn asslttrneo bu w l h  reduced 

3 = moderate& abnomal; no assistance requlrrd(01her lhan prtmps a ana).  bu dstanc* 1irnli.d 
4 = severety abnomal, walklng distance Urnlteâ e v e n  wiih s w  ( w r b r  or amlher pemn required) 

Al  PRIMARYMOOAUTIES /ofrlkcleddQ onhl O = n o r m r l  1 r mlld hyp+ahosta or dys8thssia 
2 = modsnte nyp.dhosia, dek l l  only oc drwbb slmulluwous dhru(aJori 
3 = wvem hmsthorta 4 = rmRhosh 

81 STEREOGNOSIS O = crn dlsthgulsh gmmy nkkd 
1 = can distlngulsh penny fmm quaner 2 = can dlsthigutstr coln hom key 

3 = unabk io do any d above 

~ r m  Proxlrnal Scom 
A m  Oistal Score 
Leg Proxlmal Seo- - 
Leg Discal Score 

û - ~  Tendon Score - 
PalhokgK Reflex 
Score 

Muscle Tone Scom 
Gail Score 

Steroognosïs Sc- 



ZUNG SELF-RATING DEPRESSION SCALE 
Reproduced with permission h m  the hiblisher 

(Zung WWK, A Self-Rating Depression Scale. Archives of General Psychiatry 1965; 1263-70.) 
Copyright 1965 American Medical Association. 





APPENDIX 5 

FUNCTIONAL INDEPENDENCE MEASURE 
Functional Independence Measure, Copyright 0 1993 Unifonn Data System for Medicai 
Rehabilitation (UDSMRM). All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission of the UDS,,, 

University at Buffalo, 232 Parker Hall, 3435 Main Street, Buffalo, NY 142 14. 



FUNCTlONAL INDEPENDENCE MEASURE 

SaIf Caro 
A. Eatlng 
B. G~oomlng 
C. BatNng 
O. Droadng-Uppor Body 
E. Dreadng-Lowor Body 
F. TollmUng 

Tnndat: 
Mobmtv 

1. ûod, ChIr, Whoelchalr 
-2. Tdkt - 

K Tub, Shonnr 

Communlatloq 
N. Comprohandon 
O. Exproadon 

Soc1.l Coanltlon 
P. Social lntonction 
O. Plobiam Solvlrig 
R. Momory 

Total FIM 

C&rQht l9e0 Rereaich Foundaüon - State University of New York 

1 COPY FREELY - BUT 00 NOT CHANGE 1 



APPENDM 6 

SPITZER QUALITY OF LIFE INDEX 
Reprinted by permission of the publisher fiom 

(Spitzer WO, Dobson AJ, Hall J, et al. Measuring the quality of  Iife of cancer patients) 
Journal of Chronic Diseases, Vol. 34, pp. 585-597. 

Copyright 1981 by Elsevier Science Inc. 



PATIENT NO. : 

SOURCE O F  INFORMATION: 

1. P a t i e n t  
2 .  C a t e t a k e r  

3. 12 Months 

COOEIO L ü l  

EVALP 

SOURCE 

DATE OF EVPLL~ATION OATE / / 
MM 00 Y Y  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1 )  On a scale f r o m  1 to 10, h o w  wouid you ra te  your own quality o f  life dur 
the  pas t  w e e K .  Note that  1 = lowest quality and 10 = h i g h e s t ,  

2 )  A c t i v i ' t y :  M a i n  sctivity d u r i n g  the last week: 

0. 1 do n o t  work i n  any capacity nor do 1 study nor do 1 manage 
rny o w n  househoLd 

1. I work or study in my usual o c c u p a t i u i ~  or manage rny own. 
h o u s e h o l d  or participating in unpaid or voluntary activities, 
but 1 need m a j o r  a s s i s t a n c e  or a s i g n i f i c a n t  reduction in 
hour-s w o r  ke'd 

2. 1 work or-ostudy full tirne, or near Iy so, in usual occupation, 
or manage own household .  or participate in voluntary. or unpaid 
a c t i v - i  t i e s  . .. 

3 )  Oaily L i v i n g :  Ability to look a f t e r  y o u r s e l f  the last week: 1 
I 

L 

O -  1 a m  c o n f  ined to m y  home or an institution and cannot manage _ 
persona l  care nor light tasks at al1 

1. 1 c a n  travel and perforrn daiiy a c t i v i t i e s  o n l y  w i t h  assistance 
( a n o t h e r  person or special equipment) but can perform kight 
tasks 

2 -  1 a m  a019 to eat. w a s h ,  go to the toilet and d r e s s  without 
assistancïs.  Z use public transport or d r i v e  my own car  

4 )  Health : Stage of health d u r i n g  the Last week: 

0. X feel  v e r y  il1 o r  'lousy' most of the time.' 
1, I lack energy or o n l y  feel 'up to par' some o f  the tirne- 
2 ,  1 fdel weil m o s t  of the time 



* 
STROKE STUDY m- 

I - .  
o u a ~ r r u - ; o ~  LXFE SELF ASSESMENT - UNXSCALE AND AUTOSCALE 

s ) \çqpport .  : What support -do you receive f r o m  o t h e r s :  

... O ,  The support 1 receive f r o m  family and friends occurs 
i n f r e q u e n t l y  or o n l y  w h e n  absolutely necessary . 

1 -  t h e  support 1 receive f r o m  f a m i l y  and f r i e n d s  is limited. 
2 .  -1 have good relationships w i t h  o thers  and receive strong 

support from at l e a s t  one family m e m b e r  and/or friend 

6 )  Outlook: H o w  do you feel about  your life: 

0 .  1 feel frightened and cornpleteLy confused about things i n  seneral  
1. 1 a m  s o m e t i m e s  troubled because n o t  fully in contro l  o f  

personal Iife. 1 am anxious and depressed.  at rimes 
2, I am basically a c a l m  persan. 1 generally look forward to 

things and a m  able  to m a k e  own decisions about m y  life and 
1 . surroundings 

TOTAL SCORE 



APPENDM 7 

CONSENT FORMS 



COXSENT FORM FOR PATTENI' PARTTCIPATION 

STROKE RECOVERY : A LONGITUDINAL CL.WTCAL CEREBRAL PERFUSION 
CORRELATION STUDY 

The purpose  o f  t h i s  s t u d y  is to  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  r e c o v c r y  p a t t e r n s  i n  a c u t e  
stroke o v e r  a  one y e a r  p e r i o d .  

If  1 a e r e e  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e ,  the d e f i c i t s  caused by rny s r r o k e  w i l l  be 
e v a l u a t e d  ai: c e r t a i n  i n t e r v a l s  o v e r  one y e a r .  They w i l l  b e  co r r e l a t ed  w i t h  
measures of blood f l o u  to d i f f e r e n t  b r a i n  r e g i o n s  u s i n g  a  n e w  s c a n n i n g  
t echn ique  c a l l e d  S i n g l e  Pho ton  E m i s s i o n  Compu te r i zed  Tomography (SPECT). 
The t e s t s  a d m i n i s t e r e d  a s s e s s  p e r c e p t u a l  , m o t o r .  a n d  l a n e u a e e  functions 
and a r e  norrrwl a s se s s rnen t  p r o c e d u r e s  f o r  s t r o k e  p a t i e n t s  a t  Siinnybroolc 
Health S c i e n c e  C e n t r e -  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  c o n c e r n i n e  my m e d i c a l  h i s t o r y ,  rnood 
s t a t e ,  and  a b i l i t y  t o  carry out a c t i v i t i e s  of d a i l y  l i v i n e  a re  a l s o  
i nc luded .  

3. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  s p e c i a l i z c d  c o r n p u t e r i z c d  t a s k s .  i n  w h i c h  v i s u a l  s t i m u l i  
(words,  p i c t u r e s ; ,  o r  s y m b o l s )  p r e s e n - t e d  o n  a c o m p u t e r  s c r e c n ,  may al-so be 
a d m i n i s t e r e d .  Thc t a s k  is  t o  r e s p o n d  t o  v o r i o u s  t a r g e t s  by p u s h i n e  a 
bu t to i i  or s a y i i i e  a word. D u r i n e  sonie of t h e s e  t e s t s ,  a v i d e o  camera may 
bc used t o  moni tor  my eyc movemcnts and my a b i l i t y  t o  c a r r y  o u t  c e r t a i ~  
motor a c t i o n s .  

4 .  The t i m e  r e q u i r e d  for c a c h  a s scco incn t  i s 3-4 h o u r s  . Thj r; c a n  bc d i v i d e d ,  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  my c o n v e n i e n c c ,  irrto b r i e f  s e s s i o t i s .  T l i e r e  arc. no  a r i t i c j . pa t ed  
risks o r  dis,comfo.rts frorn d o i n e  tticse tasks. 

5 .  These a s se s sme i i t s  w i l l  b e  carried o u t  i n  my f i r s t  week i n  h o s p i t a l ,  and 
a g a i n  a t  o n e  inonth, t h r e e  inonths ,  a n d  t w e l v e  mon ths .  

6 .  1 can  r e f u s e  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e ,  and w i t h d r a w  f r o m  t h e  p r o j e c t  at atiy t i m e  
w i thou t  a f f e c t i n e  m y  m e d i c a l  t r e a t m e n t  i n  a n y  w a y .  

CT and SPECX s c a n s  are  usually d o n e  as p a r t  o f  the e a r l y  diagnostic 
i n v e s t i c a t i o n  o f  a person w i t h  a n  a c u t e  s t r o k e .  T h e s e  s c a n n i n g  p r o c e d u r e s  
a r e  sometimes r e p e a t e d .  d e p e n d i n e  on the c i r c u m s t a n c e s .  I t  is p r o p o s e d ,  
as p a r t  of th i s  s t u d y ,  t o  r e p c a t  my SPECT scan at 1-2 weeks and one  y e a r  
a f t e r  my s t r o k e .  A SPECT scan is a n u c l e a r  m e d i c i n e  t e c h n i q u e  i n  which  
a r a d i o a c t i v e  t r a c e r  is i n j e c t e d  i n t o  t h e  a rm t o  m e a s u r e  blood f l o u  t o  
d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  of t h e  b r a i n .  The sca t ,  t a k c s  a b o u t  30 m i n u t e s .  T h i s  
p rocedu re  p r o v i d c s  a d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  ef f e c t s  o f  a s t r o k e  
011 b r a i n  f u n c t i o n ,  a n d  i n v o l v e s  a r a d i a t i o n  e x p o s u r e  of 1.3 Rems, w h i r h  
is e q u i v a l - e n t  to t w o  r o u t i n e  b r a i n  CT scans. E x p r e s s c d  i n  e v c r y  day termr;. , 
t h e  l i f e t i m e  r i s k  of d y i n g  €rom c a n c e r  r e p r c s e n t e d  by such ait e x p o s u r e .  
is e q u i v a l e n t  to t h e  r i s k  o f  dyii ig f r o m  a n  a c c i d e n t  when d r i v i n e  1300 n i i l e s  
i n  a c a r .  

c o n t i n u e d . .  . 



8. The information obtaincd from these  assessmcnt and t h e  SPECT scans will 
be h e l d  in confidence but ,  i f  aereeable  to m e .  can b e  made a v a i l a b l e  to 
the medical team and o c h e r  caretakers who may be involved in my management. 
~ lthough 1 am n o t  guaranteed to b e n e f i t  from this study, this information 
could potentially be useful Co 'those involved in my care , and rnay help me 
to b e r t e r  understand and deal with my deficits. 

The neuroloeist in charge of this study, Dr. Sandra Black  (480-4551) will 
answer any questions 1 may have at any time. 

Witness Patient's signature 

Date Cuardian o r  next-of  -kin 



SURROGATE COSSEhT FORM 

STROKE RECOVEIIY : A 1,ONGITUDINAL C L I N  I C A L  CEIIEBItAL PERFUS 1 ON 

1 .  The p u r p o s e  o f  t t i i s  s t u d y  i s  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  r e c o v e r y  p a t t e r n s  i n  a c u t e  
s t r o k e .  by c a r c f u l l y  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  d e f i c i t s  c a u s e d  by t h e  s t r o k e  a t  
c e r t a i n  i n t e r v a l s  o v e r  o n e  y c a r .  These measures w i l l  bc c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  
b l o o d  f l o w  t o  d i f f e r e n t  b r a i n  r e g i o n s  u s i n g  a new s c a n n i n g  t e c h n i q u e  c a l l e d  
S i n g l e  P h o t o n  E m i s s i o n  C o m p u t e r i z e d  Tomography (SPSCT) . T h e  tests 
a d m i n i s t e r e d  a s s e s s  p e r c e p t u a l ,  m o t o r ,  and  l a n g u a g e  f u r ~ c t i o n s  and a r e  
ilormal a s s e s s r n e n t  p r o c e d u r e s  f o r  s t r o k e  p a t i e n t s  a t  S u n n y b r o o k  H e a l t h  
S c i e n c e  C e n t r e .  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  c o n c e m i n e  t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t  ' s m e d i c a l  
h i s t o r y ,  mood s t a t e ,  a n d  a b i l i t y  t o  c a r r y  o u t  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  d a i l y  l i v i n g  
a re  a l s o  i i i c  l u d e d  . 

2 .  Tn a d d i t i o n ,  spccial izcd cornpu t -c r i zed  t a s k a ,  i n  which v i s u a l  s t i m u l i  
( w o r d s ,  p i c t u r e s ,  or  s y m b o l s )  a re  p r e s e n t e d  on a  cornputer  s c r e e n ,  may a l s o  
be a d m i n i s t e r e d .  T h c  t a s k  is t o  r e s p o n d  t o  v a r i o u s  t a r e e t s  by p u s h i n g  a 
b u t t o n  o r  s a y i n g  a w o r d -  D u r i n e  some of  t h e s e  t e s t s ,  a v i d e 0  c a m e r î  may 
bc uscd to m o n i t o r  t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t  ' s  e y e  movements and a b i l  ity t o  c a r r y  
out c e r t a i n  moror a c t  i o n s .  

L .  T h e  t i m e  rcquircad for r 'aci i  a s s e s s r r i ~ r i t .  is 3 - 4  h o i i r s .  T h i s  c a n  be d i v i d e d ,  
a r l c o r d i n g  t o  the p a r r i c i p a n t  ' s  c o r i v e n i e n c e ,  i n t o  brief s e s s i o n s .  T h e r e  
a r e  rio a n r i  c i  pat  cd  r i s k s  or- d i s c o r n f o r t s  €rom d o i n g  t h e s e  t a s k s  . 

3 .  T h e s e  a s s e s s m e i i t s  w i l i  be c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t ' s  f i r s t  week i n  
h o s p i t . a l ,  a n d  a g a i n  a t  o n e  rnonth. t h r e e  rnonths,  and t w e l v e  rnonths .  

6 .  The  p a r t i c i p a n t  c a n  r e f u s e  to p a r t i c i p a t e ,  and w i t h d r a w  f rom t h e  p r o j e c t  
a t  any t i m e  w i t h o u t  a f f e c t i n g  h i s / h e r  m e d i c a l  t r e a t m e n t  i n  a n y  way. 

CT and  SPECT s c a n s  a r c  u s u a  1 ly d o n c  as part of  t h e  d i a g t i o s t  i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
o f  a p e r s o n  w i t h  a n  a c u t e  s t r o k e .  T h e s e  s c a n n i n g  p r o c e d u r e s  a r e  somec.imes 
r c p e a t e d ,  d e p e n d i i i g  oii t h e  c i r c u n i s t a n c c s .  It i s  p r o p o s e d ,  a s  part: o f  t h i s  
s t u d y ,  t o  r e p e a t  r h c  participant's SPECT s c a n  .at 1-2 weeks a n d  o n e  y e a r  
a f t e r  i i i s / h e r  s c r o k e .  A SPECT s c a n  is a n u c l e a r  m e d i c i n e  t e c h n i q u e  i n  
which a r a d i o a c t i v e  t r a c e r  is i n j e c t - e d  i n t o  t h e  arm t o  m e a s u r e  b l o o d  f l o w  
to d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  t h e  brain. T h e  s c a n  t a k e s  a b o u t  30 m i n u t e s .  T h i s  
~ ~ t o c e d u r e  p r o v i d e s  a d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  e f  f e c t s  of a s t r o k e  
o n  b r a i n  f u n c t i o i i ,  a n d  i n v o l v e s  a r a d i a t i o n  e x p o s u r e  of 1.3 Rems, which 
is e q u i v a l c n t  to t w o  r o u t  i n 0  b r a i i i  CT s c a n s .  Expressed i n  e v e r y d a y  t e r m s .  
t h e  L i f e t i m e  r i s k  of d y i r i g  £ r o m  c a n c e r  reptesented by such ati e x p o s u r e ,  
i s e q u i v a l e n t  t o  ~ h e  r i s k  of dyi ne f ront  a n  a c c i d e n t :  when d r i v i n g  1 3 0 0  m i l e s  
i n  a  c a r .  

c o n t  i nued . . . 



8 .  The in format ion  obtained E r o i n  these û s s e s s m e n t  and t h e  SPECT scans w i l l  
b e  h e l d  i n  conf iderice  b u t ,  i f  a g r e e a b l e  to the  p a r t  i c i p a t i ç ,  c a n  be made 
available to the medical c c a m  and other caretakers who may be involved i n  
h i s / h e r  management. ~ l t h o u e h  clic p a r t i c i p a r i t  is n o t  g u a r a n t e e d  C O  b e i i e f i t  
from this r t u d y ,  t h i s  informat:ion corild p o t e n t i a l l y  be usefui to those 
i n v o l v e d  i n  h i s / h e r  c a r e ,  and  may n c l p  Co b e t t e r  understand and d e a l  w i t h  
d e f i c i t s  causcd by the s t r o k c .  

9 .  The n e u r o l o g i s t  i n  charec o f  tliis scudy,  Dr. Saridra B l a c k  ( 6 8 0 - 4 5 5 1 )  will 
answer any  questions ~ h e  p û r t : c i p a n t  o r  1 may have a t  a n y  rime. 

Cu:~rd i s r i  11r r i e s c  -of -ki I I  



APPENDM 8 

DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE OF ALL ELIGmLE 
SUaTECTS ON ADMISSION 



Profile on Hospital Admission - Categorical Variables 

Sex 
Male 
Female 

Race 
White 
Black 
Asian 
Other 
Unknown 

Marital Status 
Single 
Married 
Widowed 
Separated 
Divorced 
Unknown 

Married 
Not Married 

Place of Residence 
Home 
Structured Retirement 
Nursing Home 
Skilled Nursing Home 
Acute Care of SHSC 
Chronic Hospital 
Rehabilitation Facility 
Unknown 

Home 
Institution 



L 

Variable 

Living Arrangements for those 
Living a< Home (n=392) 

Alone 
With Family 
With Friends 
Unknown 

-- - 

Vocational Status on Admission 
Emplo yed 
Homemaker 
Sîudent 
Unemployed 
Retired (age >60 yrs) 
Retired for Disability (age <6O yrs) 
Unknown 

Education 
Primary School 
High School 
CoIIege 
University 
None 
U nknown 

- - 

Type of Stroke 
Hemispheric Infarct 
Hemisphenc Hemorrhage 

Side of Stroke 
Left Hemisphere 
Right Hemisphere 
Biiateral Lesions 

Frequency (%) 



1 Variable 

Otber Iltnesscs Pnsent 
on Admission 

Yes 
No 
Unknown 

History of Previous Stroke 
Y es 
No 
Unknown 

Hbtory of Diabetes 
Yes 
No 
Unknown 

History of Cadiovascular 
Disease 

Y es 
No 
Unknown 
- - 

History of Musculoskeletal 
Disorders 

Yes 
No 
Unknown 

Frequency (%) 

Profile on Admission - Continuous Variables 
All Eligible Subjects (n=436 individuals) 

I 

Variable 

Ag e 

Mean (* standard deviation) 

74.9 (* 1 1.6) 
(Median = 77 years) 

Age (citegorical) 
6 0  years 
50 - 75 years 
>75 years 

Frequency (5%) 
20 (4.6%) 

172 (39.4%) 
244 (56.0%) 



APPENDM 9 

A COMPARISON OF PARTICIPANTS 
AND NON-PARTICIPANTS 



Profde on Hospital Admission - Categorical Variables 
and 

Variable Pa ticipants 
Frequency (%) 

Non-Participants 
Frequency (94) 

Sex 
Male 
Female 

Race 
White 
Black 
Asian 
Other 

- -- 

Marital Status 
Single 
Married 
Widowed 
Separated 
Divorced 
Unknown 

Mamied 
Not Married 

-- --  - 

Place of Residence 
Home 
S tructured Retirement 
Nursing Home 
Acute Care of SHSC 
Unknown 

Home 
Institution 



Variable 

Living Arrangements for those 
Living at Home 

Alone 
With Family 
With Friends 
U nknown 

Alone 
With Others 

Vocational Status 
Employed 
Homemaker 
Student 
Unemployed 
Retired (age >60 yrs) 
Retired for Disability (age 4 0  yrs) 
Unknown 

Education 
Primary School 
High School 
College 
University 
None 
Unknown 

Type of Stroke 
Hemispheric Infarct 
Hemispheric Hemorrhage 

Side of Stroke 
Left Hemisphere 
Right Hemisphere 
Bilateral Lesions 

Other Illnesses Present 
on Admission 

Yes 
No 
Unknown 

Participants 
Frequency (%) 

(n=161) 

Non-Parîicipan ts 
Frequency (%) 

(n=8 1 ) 



- - -. 

Variable Participants 
Frequency (%) 

History of Previous Stroke 
Y es 
No 
Unknown 
-- 

History of Diabetes 
Y es 
No 
Unknown 

-- -- -- -- 

His tory of Cardiovascular Disease 
Yes 
No 
Unknown 

History of Cancer 
Yes 
No 
Unknown 

History of Musculoskeletal 
Disorders 

Y es 
No 
Unknown 

the unknown 

Non-partici pan ts 
Frequency (Sb) 



Profile on Hospil 
A Comparison of Partic 

1 

Variable 

Age (categorical) 
<50 years 
50-75 years 
>75 years 

Pre-Stroke Quality of Life 

II Admission - Continuous Variables 
pants (n=164) and Non-Participants (n=84) 
1 

Participants 
Mean S.D. 

70.9 * 1 3.2 
(Median = 74) 

Non-Participan ts 
Mean * S.D. 

75.4 * 1 1.6# 
(Median = 77) 1 

Frequency (%) 
16 (9.8%) 

73 (44.5Yo) 
75 (45.7%) 

Unknown 1 1 (0.6%) 1 4 (4.8%) 
Note: X-' comparisom were perlmed excluding the unknown cmegory 

Frequency (%) 
2 (2.4%)* 
34 (40.5%) 
48 (57.1 %) 

Disability Level Pnor to Admission (HM) 
A Comparison of Participants (n=164) and Non-Participants (n=84} 

FIM Subcomponent 

Motor Ability 
Independent 
Moderately Dependent 
Dependent 
Unknown 

Cognitive Abiliîy 
Independent 
Moderately Dependent 
Dependent 

Participants 
Frequency (%) 

156 (95.1%) 
7 (4.2%) 
1 (0.6%) 

- 

155 (94.5%) 
6 (3.6%) 
2 (1 -2%) 

Non-Participan ts 
Frequency (%) 

74 (88.1 %) 
6 (7.1%) 

- 
4 (4.5%) 

75 (89.3%) 
5 (5.9%) 

- 



Stroke Severiîy Scores on Admission (Impairment) 
A Cornparison of Participants (n=164) and Non-Participants (n=84) 

I 1 1 

Severity 

Mild 

Not Assessed 1 30 (1 8.3%) 1 36 (42.8%) 1 
Note: X-' cornparisons were perlrmed excluding the unknown category 

Severe 

Participants 
Frequency (%) 

64 (39.0%) 

Non-Participan ts 
Frequency (%) 

1 8 (2 1 -4%) 

22 (1 3 -4%) 
- 

6 (7. 1 96) 
3 
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;&) Sunnybrook Medical Centre University of Toronto 
2075 Bayview Avenue. North Y& Ontano. Canada MIN 3MS FAX Lne: (416) -588 

TO: Dr, S. Black 
Neurology, A-4 

FROM: Eric M. Meslin, Ph,D. 
Chair, Research Ethics Committee 

DATE : July 12, 1990 

SUBJECT: Stroke Recwery - A Longitudinal Clinical C e r e b r a l  
4 Perfusion Correlation Study 

Your letter dated June 15, 1990, addressing the concerns of 
the Ethics Committee, ha8 been received. 

This study is now ethically approved. 

Eric M. Meslin, Ph.D. 
Chair, Research Ethics Committee 



34 Ridge Drive 
Toronto. Ontario 

M4T IB7 

Canadian Society for the ICIDH 
P.O. Box 225 
Lac St-Charles, Quebec 
GOA 2HO 

July 27. 1995 

Dear SuMadam: 

1 am completing a masters thesis at tht University of Toronto entitled "Post-Suoke 
Handicap". I am writing ro requcst pnnissiun tu iuclude the attiiçhed material in the thesis aiid 
permission for the National Library to makc use of the thesis (Le. to rcproduce, loan, disaibute or 
sell copies of the thesis by any means and in any form or format). These rights will in no way 
restrict republication of the matcriai in any other form by you or by others authonzed by you. 

The figure to be rcprinted is from the August 1991 publication of the - ~ a f i o d  
Network, Volume 4, Numbcr 3, Page 13 - "Handicaps Creation Process". The ICIDH will be 
acknowledged as the source of the figure. 

I f  these arrangements meet with your approvd, please sign this letter where indicated 
below and retum it to me in the enclosed rtmm envelope. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. 

Yours sincerely, 

M.Sc. Student in Epiderniology 
University of Toronto 

PERMISSION GRANTED FOR THE USE REQUESTED ABOVE: 

- y0 PATRIL < Fd u 6 E Y R ~ L L  AS 
Signature Prht Name 

.& i5 j  1595 

C S  ~c>~?~~S~SI)/C*. 



34 Ridge Drive 
Toronto, Ontario 

M4T 1B7 

Pergamon Press 
Elsevier Science Limited 
Barnpfylde Street 
Exeter EX1 2AH 
England 

Attention: Permissions Department 

1 am completing a masters thesis at the University of Toronto entitled "Handicap in Stroke 
Survivors". 1 am writing to rcquest permission to include the following matcrial in the thesis and 
permission for the National Library to mak use of thc thesis (i.e. to reproduu, loan, disaibute or seU 
copies of the thesis by any meam and in any form or format). 'Zbese nghts will in no way restrict 
republication of the material in any other form by you or  by others authorized by you. 

The material to be reprintcd is Figure 2 from: 

Wood-Dauphinee S. Wiams JI. Reintegration to Normal Living as a Proxy to Quality of Life. 
Journal of Chronic Diseases 1987 ;U(6):49 1 -499. (cop y of figure attached) 

(hu &LA-&\ d C \ ~ ~ K ~ S L  ~pkk.mi~\o& 
The Journal of Chronic Diseases and Pergamon Press be acknowledged as  the source of the figurc. 

If these arrangements meet with your approvai. please sign this letter where indicated below and 
retum it to me in the enclosed retum envelope. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. 
Permission to reprint as requested is granted by 

Yours sincerely, Elsevier Science I nc., 

Philippa J. Clarke 
MSc. Student in Epidemiology 
Uni-lersity of Toronto 

655 Avenue of tfm Amencas, New York, NY 1001 0- 

aunvca LÇop.+., 
1 

, - - - _  - - - -  
Rights & Permissions 

PEE2MISSION GRANTED FOR THE USE REQUESTED ABOt 
Proper Credit Line: 

Reprinted by permission of the publisher 

from M e  and author). name of journal, Vol. 
No.. pp. Copyright 19 by Elsevier Science 

Signature Print Name Inc. 



34 Ridge Drive 
Toronto. Ontario 

M4T 1B7 

October 5,  1995 
Permissions Desk 
Scientific PubLishing 
Amencan Heart Association 
7272 Greenville Avenue 
Dallas, Texas 
7523 1-4596 

1 am c o m p l e ~ g  a masters thcsis at the University of Toronto entitled "Handicap in Stroke 
SuMvors". 1 am writing to rcquest permission to include the following matcrial in the thesis and 
permission for the National Library to make use of the thesis (i.t. to rcproduce. loan. distribute or s e U  
copies of the thesis by any means and in any fomi or format). These rights will in no way resaict 
republication of the material in any otber fonn by you or by othcrs authorized by you. 

The materiai to be reprintcd is the Hemisphenc Smke Scale, Figures 1,2 and 3 from: 

Adams RJ, Meador KF, Sethi KD, Grotta JC, Thomson DS. Graded neurologic sa le  for use in 
acute hemispheric stroke treamieat protocols. Stroke 1987; 18:665-669. 
(copy of figures attaçhed) 

Stroke and the Amencan Hem Association will be acknowledged as the source of the figure. 

If these arrangements meet with your approval, please sign this letter where indicated below and 
retum it to me in the enclosed retum envelope. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. 

Y ours sincerel y, 

~ h i l i h a  I. Clarke 
M.Sc. Student in Epidemiology 

PERMISSION GRANTED FOR THE USE REQUESTED ABOVE: 
OCT i 0 1995 

- .. - 

Signature 

AMERICAN HEAK? ASSUC~AT~ON 
Scien tific Publications 

Department 

PNit Name Date 



34 Ridge Drive 
Toronto, Ontario 

M4T 1 B7 

Octobet 26, 1995 
Dr. Robert J. Adams 
Department of Neurology 
BIW 338 
Medical College of Georgia 
1 125 15th Street 
Augusta, Georgia 
30912-2366 

Dear Dr. Adams: 

1 am completing a masters thesis at the University of Toronto entitled "Handicap in Stroke 
Survivors". 1 am writing to request permission to include the following material in the thesis and 
permission for the National Library to make use of the thesis (i.e. to reproduce, loan, distribute or sel1 
copies of the thesis by any means and in any fom or format). These nghts will in no way restrict 
republication of the material in any other form by you or by others authorized by you. 1 have already 
received permission fiom the Journal in which it was published, but was requested to obtain the 
author's permission as well. 

The materid to be reprinted is the Hemispheric Stroke Scale, Figures 1,2 and 3 fiom: 

Adams RJ, Meador KF, Sethi KD, Grotta JC, Thomson DS. Graded neurologie scale for use in 
acute hernisphenc stroke treatment protocols. Stroke 1987; 18:665-669. 

If these arrangements meet with your approval, please sign this letter where indicated below 
and return it to me in the enclosed r e m  envelope. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. 

Yours sincerely, 

philip&i J. Clarke 
M. Sc. S tudent in Epidemiology 
University of Toronto 

SSION GRANTED FOR THE USE REQUESTED ABOVE: 

Signature P M ~  Narne Date 



34 Ridge Drive 
Toronto, Ontario 

M4T lB7 

Las10 Hunyady 
Permissions Assistant 
Archives of General Psychiatry 
515 N. State Street 
Chicago. rilinois 
60610 

October 5,  1995 

Dear Mr. Hunyady 

1 am completing a masers tbwis at the University of Toronto enatled "Handicap in Stroke 
Survivors". 1 am writing to rcqucst permission to inctude the foilowing materid in the thesis and 
permission for the National Library to maicc use of the thesis (Le. to reproduce. loan. distribute or seil 
copies of the thesis by any mcam and in any fonn or format). These rights will in no way resmct 
republication of the matcrial in any oiher form by you or by otbers authorized by you. 

The material to be reprinted is Table 3 from: 

Zung WWK. A Self-Rating Depression Scde. Archives of General Psychiatry 1965; 12:63-70. 
(copy of table attached) 

The Archives of General Psychiatry will be acknowledged as the source of the figure. 

If these arrangements meet with your approval, please sign this letter where indicated below and 
return it to me in the enclosed return envelope. 

. a,Lt+ 
Thank you for your assistance in this matter. .. - "  e 

Yours sincerely, 

M Sc.  Student in Epidemiology 
University of Toronto 

PERMISSION GRANTED FOR THE USE REQUESTED ABOVE: / O 

Signature Print Name Date 



UNIFORM DATA SYSTEM FOR MEDICAL M HABILITATION 1 F~NCTIONAL INDEPENDENCE MEASURE 

Philippa J. Clarke 
34 Ridge DRVe 
Toronto, Ontario M4T 1B7 
Canada 

Dear Ms. Clarke, 

'Ihank you for your request for permission to use the Gui& for t .  Ungfonn Dmo Set for 
M e d d  Rellabifitation (AdhiIf FLM). Version 4.0 for the pirposc of complallig your 
mastas de- at the UnivCrrity of Toronto. 1 understand the projeci will be entitled 
"Handicap in Snoke Swivors." Permission is hereby granted to use the Functional 
Independence Measure (MultFIM") Version 4.0 as part of your projcct. Please use the 
updated fom e n c l o d .  When your projcct is completed, we wodd be interested in 
receiving a mpy of your rtsutts-.. - . -  . 

Please use the following citation: 

Gui& for the U n i f m  Dorp Sèî for Medcui RehbiIitatiun (AduIt FZM). Version 4. O. 
Buffalo, NY 142 14: State Urûversity of New York at Buffiilo; 1993. 

The foiiowing acknowledgmait is to be included under each Figure or Table that 
includes the FN-. 

Functional lndepmdmce Masure, Copyright 8 1993 Unifonn Data System for Medical 
Rehabilitation (UDSmSM). Ail rights rescwed. Reprintcd with permission of the U D S q  
University at Buffdo, 232 Parker Hal, 343 5 Main Street, Bunalo, NY 142 14. 

Direct or 
Center for Functional Assessrnent Research 

Uniform Data System for Mdca l  RehabUitaLion 
232 Parker Hall, University at Buffalo. 3435 Main Street. Buffalo, N.Y. 



34 Ridge Drive 
Toronto, Ontario 

M4T 1B7 

October 5, 1995 
Pergamon Press 
Elsevier Science Limited 
Bampfylde Street 
Exeter EX1 2AH 
England 

Attention: Permissions Department 

Dear Sir/Madam: 

I am completing a masers thesis at the University of Toronto entitled "Handicap in Stroke 
Suwivors". I am writing to rcquest permission to include the foliowing material in the thesis and 
pemission for the National Library to makc use of the thesis (i.e. to reproduce. loan, distribute or seU 
copies of the thesis by any meam and in any form or format). These rights will in no way restrict 
republication of the material in any other form by you or by others authorized by you. 

The material to be reprintcd is Figure 2 from: 

Spitzer WO. Dobson Al. Hall J. Chesterman ET et al. Measuring the quality of life of cancer 
patients. Journal of Chronic Discases 1981;34:585-597. (copy of figure attached) 

bt&~ Fu-\ c f  C\\YH~O.\ Gpde-okor) 
The Journal of Chronic Diseases and Pergamon Press will be acknowledged as the source of the figure. 

If these arrangements meet with your approval. please sign this letter where indicated below and 
return it to me in the enciosed return envelope. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. Permission to reprint as requested is granted by 

Elsevier Science Inc., 

Yours sincerely, 655 Avenue of the Americas, New York. NY 10010. 

~ h i . l . & p  J. Clarke 
M. Sc. Student in Epidemiology 
University of Toronto 

Righls 8 Permissions 

Signature 

Reprinted by permission of the publisher 
from (titk and author). name of journal, Vol. 
No., pp. Copyright 19 f! by Elsevier Science 

Rint Name Inc. 




